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Broadly speaking, then, the conditions
essential to a real education, are: stimulating.
healthful, moral surroundings for the child,
everywhere and every day; Iess politics and
meddling, more of true science and art of edu-
cation in the average school; small classes in
which each child may be really educated as an
îndividual human being; well educated teachers
in every grade, and a strong professional spirit
in the whole teaching staff ; genuine and un-
flagging cooperation on the part of the fathers
and mothers; and much more generous support
from the public to whom the public schools
belong.

-James Phtnney Munroe.
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THE MORE IMPORTANT CAUSES UNDERLYING THE
HEAVY INFANTILE DEATH RATE IN LARGE CITIES

AND THE BENEFITS TO BE DERIVED FROM THE
ESTABLISHMENT 0F MILK DEPOTS

BY A. D. BLACKADER, B.A,., M.D.

PROFESSOR OF P1IAR'MAVuoi,0Y AND THtEPETics, AND 0F DisEAsEs op CJIILDREN,
MCGIIL, UNxvnusITY.

0f the mnany problerne that occupy the
attention of those interested in our publie
health and ini the conservation of our
national vitality, no subject has a greater
dlaim for earnest study and thought than
the appalling waste of life which occurs
in ail large cities during early infancy.

Ail physicians recognize that îifancy,
is a period when the hold on life is feeblest,
when depressing influences of all kinds
prove înost disastrous, and when the irn-
perfeetly developed digestive functions of
the infant unlder the double strain of main-
taining growth as well a nutrition, are
niost hiable to be disturbed on the slightest
provocation. The important changes
which take place at birth, and the rapid
development which afterwards ensues, are
both fraught with special danger even to
the healthy infant. Many, however, have
to contend with the added weakness of
hereditary disease, prematurity, and con-
genital defeets. In all countries, therefore,
even under favorable conditions the mor-
tality of early infancy is a heavy one.

In Englatnd fourteen ont of every hun-
dred born die, before the close of the first
year; in Franîce 22, ini Italy and xnany
parts of Oe(rmiaiy the number reaches 25.
In rural dlistict(s the death toîl is much
lighter thon in) large cities where, though
among the well-to-do skillful care and
sanitation greaitly reduce the mortality, yet
where ini thie p)oor and more congested
districts, wminiitary conditions double and
trebie the death ratcý.

In the Province of Quebec out of every
one hundred children born, eighteen die
before the close of thîe first year of life;
xi the Province of Ontario, 15 per 100
only. In New York City, at the beginning
of this century, the death rate was 26
per 100 born, but improved sanitation and
a better rnilk supply have hrought down
this percentage to 18. Indeed, in ail the
large cities of both England and the Unit-
ed States the mortality rates of twenty
years ago have been greatly redueed.
Montreal istill lags far behind. Out of every
hundred children born in this city, 32 die
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before the end of their first yesr, aud out
of every humdred deaths at ail ages oc-
curriug lu this city, 53 are children under
five years of age, aud of these about 70
per cent. are under the age of twelve
months. Iu 1910 more than 4,500 infants
under one year of age, died iu this city.

Comparlng this terrible mortality with
that due to lutemperauce, to tuberculosis,
or to ail the infections diseases put to-
gether, the death roll of the latter appears
smali.

Are these facts not sufficieutly stsrtling,
or have we growu calions, ssyiug to our-
selves, "they are ouly babies," or do we
perhaps go further and with certain
pseudo-scienists regard this high mor-
tality as sÎmply a case of the elimination of
the unfitt History everywhere belles such
a proposition, for mauy of the briglitest
namnes in story are those who have been
delicate babies reared only by the arduous
cars of loviug mothers in healthy surround-
ings. Sir Isaac Newton 18 said to have
weighed ouly four pou.nds at birth aud to
have been kept alive durîug the early
months of life with the greatest difficulty.

The national loss, however, does not end
with the long line of white hecarses which
deposit their tiniy contents iu our cerne-
teries. The unssnitary household condi-
tions and the improper feediug which lead
to the Ihigh death rate, lead also to a mark-
edl iimpjairmenit of vîtality lu those infants
mho escape death's siekie; au impairment
inanifested hy an increased lisbility to dis-
case, by an incapacity iu youth to make
the hest of life 's chances, and lu after life
by a great diminution of earniug capacity.
Those who aim at attsining a maximum of
national vigor must begin their efforts. by
improving the conditions whieh surround
the cradie.

Oniy recently has a philanthropic publie,
aroused by loud clarion notes fromn many
leaders îu our profession, beconie conscious
of the duties sud responsibilities which
those who know, sud those who have, owe
to their more ignorant sud poverty-strick-
en fellow-citizens. Even politicians, muni-
cipal, provincial, and federal, have awak-
ened to the loss sustaiued by the country
iu this slaughter of the innocents, lu the
United States during the past three years
a large and influential association hms been
formed with branches throughout every

State in the UJnion for the express purpose
of studying the underlying causes aud of
brlnging into action ail measures which
may help to prevent thîs unnecessary iii-
fantile mortality.

At the outset we must admit that the
problem is a complicated one and has a
close association with many other problems
of great civie interest and importance,
sueli as improveinent lu the sanitation of
our towns and cities; the better housing
of the laboring classes; the purity of our
drinlng water; the purlty of our milk
supply; the prevention of the spread of
infectious diseases of ail kinds, and the
suppression as far as possible of immoral-
ity.

If we appeal to our civie statistician
for the causes which give rise to thîs heavy
death toll, we shail be presented with au
array of figures sucli as the foilowing:

Gastro-intestinal diseases, 28 per cent.;
marasinus and preinaturity, 25.5 per cent.;
acute respiratory diseases, 18.5 per cent.;
congenital troubles, malformations, 5.8 per
cent.; acute infections diseases, 5.4 per
cent.; convulsions, 3.4 per cent.; tubercul-
>osis, 2 per cent.; syphilis, 1.2 per cent.; al
others, 10.2 per cent.

Such a classification may be of value to
the physician as indicating tendencies to
disease, but to the general public who de-
sire to help, it la of no service. We must
search for the causes 'which lie deeper and
of which disease iu general is but the mani-
festation.

nlon, the eminent New York pediatrist,
writes: "Ail who practise medicine among
chidren and ail who study the question
of infantile mortality are struck with the
marked difference lu the death rate of the
chîldren of the poor aud those of the ricli.
Clay estimates that in England among the
higher classes the mortality la only 10%,
in the middle classes 20%, among the
laboring classes 30%. This dîffereuce la
most strikiug in the case of sente intes-
tinal disease. Halle states that of 170
cases investigated in Gratz during 1903-04,
161 developed among the poor, 9 amoug
the well-to-do, and noue amoug the rich.
It is evideut that in infancy money puts
at the service of the infant the utmost re-
sources of science, the best advice, the
best food, and the best surroundinga u
these are lu msuy cases suffliiet to ward
off the Destroyer. "
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To relieve or even greatly to dimiînish
infantile mortality the basic conditions of
poverty and ignorance must be attacked.
Ignorance iu mothers of the imperative
wants of their infants is in my experience
the inost powerful of ail the causes which
contribute to this excessive mortality. To
have a fair chance for Mîe a young infant
demande its mother 's milk and not some
patent food, demande its mother 's care,
and flot that of a hireling, and demande
pure air and general cleanliness in îta
person and surroundings. These demande
are so primitive and yet so imperative
that every effort must be made by the
family and by the parish or state. to see
that the baby obtains them. For the state
should recognize that every mother who
brings a child into the world has done the
state a service, and that it is a duty to sec
that the young life is given a fair chance
at the outset.

Unquestionably the great majority of
failures arise from improper fecding.
Mother 's milk is the only perfect food and,
therefore, the only suitable food for the
infant. To have recourse without abso-
lute necessity to artificial feeding is in a
large number of cases to court disaster. It
is often forgotten, however, that for most
mothers it is an esseutial condition for the
successful nursing of their infants, that
they themselves should have sufficient
nourishing food, sufficient sleep, freedom
from excessive worry and a certain amount
of outdoor exercise; large quantities of
tea and heer play no part as an efficient
food. Sucli conditions are as a ruie easîly
obtainable by the weIl-to-do, but what
about the poor mother, net infrequently
with a large family and living in one or
two i>adl-veiitilatcd and l)adly-lîghted
rooms? It is oflen wouderful how they
suceeed at ail. Mothers who have to work
to supplernent a liusband 's earnings are in
a poor pliglit, and those who have to stand
the abuse and cruelty of drunken husbanda
are in a stili worse case.

In those conditions in which artificiai
feeding is necessary it is of the grcatest
importance that a food be supplied which
will closely resemble the infant 's naturel
food, mother's brest milk; at the same
time it muet be f ree fromn deleterîous sub-
stances and he digestible by the infant 's
stomach. With very few instances eow's
miik, mOdified to suit the age and diges-

tive capaeity of the infant, Îs our beat sub-
stitute, but only milk that ia pure, fresh,
and free from contamination by harmful
micro-organisms, is suitable for an iufaut's
food.

Unsanitary conditions in thec home and
its surroundings exert a most depressing
effeet, both upon the mother and upon
the infant. Defective sanitation lu our
streets and lane; impure air lu over-
crowded reoms, and domestie uncleanli-
ness are conditions which add heavily to
the death rate. On the other hand, mere
deusity of population, although it has
some. lias comparatively little effeet, for
in the lieuses of the Peabody Donation
Fund, in London, England, which are gen-
erally crowded, and in which the îndi-
vîdual rooms are flot large, the infantile
death rate is înuch lower than iu the sur-
rounding districts. and often doca net
reach ten per 100 boru.

To enable us lu Canada to study the
question accurately and intelligently a
more perfect registration of births and
deaths is abselutely necessary. This regis-
tration to b)e effective must bie prompt. In
manv cases much aasstance can be render-
ed if the fact of a baby's existence is
promptly recerded. The experience of
other eities and euntries has shown con-
clusively the value of compulsory regis-
tration of birtha ivithin 24 hours- Ouly
in this way among the poor and ignorant
ean adequate care and attention be given
to both mether and child, and incidentally
ean many cases of blindness be prevented.

Even with a more perfect registration,
which I hope we shaîl have shortly in
Montreal, ne one but a visienary eau per-
suade hirnself that the underlying condi-
tions to which I have referred arc easy of
relief. It is. however, greatly ini our favor
that there are few inothers who are net; ex-
trcinely desireus for their children's wel-
fax-e, and w-ho wiIl not willingly deprive
themsclves of many comforts, aye of health
îtself, in the endeavor te succor their in-
fant. Fauîts on their side are ahnost en-
tirely due to povcrty. badl advice, aud ig-
norance. The liues along whieh a csau-
paign to overcome these depressiug condi-
tions should be undértaken have been well
laid out by enthusiastie workers both in
Euglaud and America, and support lias
heen obtained both from private philan-
thropy and municipal funda.

Toronto, July. 1912.1
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The chief points to be aimed at are as
follows:

1. The instruction of mothers regard-
ing the care aud feediug of yonng infants,
and especially as to the importance of
xuaintaining breast fecding if at ail prac-
ticable. This instruction may be given
by the distribution of pamphlets and by
conférences, and stili more efficicntly by
the regular visitation of the home by a
tactful, intelligent nurse wlio lias receiv-
ed special training.

2. The strict enforcernent of ail muni-
cipal regulations ensuring good ventila-
tion, effective, sunlight, and more perfect
sanitary methods in the lieuses of even the
vcry poor. It la a monstrens crime that
laudiords are permîtted iu flua city te rent
as living apartments, rooms that are dark
and unsanitary lu every respect.

3. The maintenance of aU streets,
yards, and lanes in a clean sanitary condi-
tion. All garbage receptacles must be kept
cffi¶iently covered and their contents must
be removed at short ilitervals, especially
in warm weather, thus prevcuting the
brecding of flies, a great source of con-
tamnination for ail infant supplies, te say
nothing more. AUI open spaces where in-
fants can, be gîven outings should be kept
cleanly and as free frorn dust as possible.

4. A supply of pure xnilk for flic in-
faut's 'use must be brouglit withiu the
reach of flic very poorest. Whîle aIl milk
enfering wlthin flic city limite should be
tested for ifs purity, ifs freshucas, and for
fthe extent of ifs contamination by bac-
teria, aind aIl that does net corne up to
a certain standard should be forbiddcn te
lx, diafributed, yet for very young in-
fants still more is; dcmanded. Not only
ahoufld ahI milk given te thcrn be very
freali and pure and obtaiued frorn dairies
where thie most careful sauifary precau-
tiens are taken, but in mauy instances thie
milk must be modified and reudered suif-
able te flic digestive powers of fthc Îdi-
vidual infant. This demanda tIc estab-
lislimeut of milk depots in the varions
wards or parishes of tlic city under flic
chiarge of competent nurses, or better stili
under tlic superintendeuce of an enthus-
iastie physician witli eompetent nurses te
afflist hint

In sucli milk depots net only la suit-
able xuilk supplied for tlie infant, but flic
mother is encouraged, îustructed, and as-

sisted to look after the infant herseif. At
a recent conference on infant rnortality in
New Haven, Mr. Horner Folks, speaking of
the resuits obtained in the varions infant
institutions established by philanthropists,
insisted that no asylum or infant hospital
ean do what a loving instructed mother,
even aithougli very poor, can aceornplish
for lier young infant. Under the most
favorable circunistances it is seldorn that
more than 50%7 of the infants in institu-
tions survive their second or third yea.
Dr. Woods Hutchinson writes: "The best
and most paying job that any comrnunity
can set a mother at is that of raising heu,
own children in health to the higlicat state
of efficiency and intelligence. When the
father fails to support his farnily the state
should corne in with pecuniary assistance,
and either the state or philanthropie as..
sociations should show the mother how
properly to care for lier infant."

Much charitable and philanthropie work
lias been expended in this city in attempts
to effeet somle imprevement along the above
hunes. Certainly our infant asylua are
sufllciently numerous but our death rate
continues. As physicians we have dîseuss-
ed in our societies the causes and the
means of preventing this excessive infant
death rate, but I arn afraid our statitc
have sliown littie alteration. For the pas
fifteen years the Hygiene Committee of
the Local Council of Women lias insti-.
tuted health taîks for mothers in the
various quarters of the city, and soxut
years ago a pure rnilk league was started
by a few physicians with the assistance
of a small grant from the city. Under thei,
direction milk depots were established il,
the more congested wards of the city dur-
ing the suinrer months, at which tw> to
three hundred babies received a daily
supply of pure and suitably rnodifled nitk,
and mmcli good was donc. Unfortunately
the work was dropped for want of effee-
tive assistance from the city and froxu the
charitable public of Montreal.

During the past year at the solicitato
of a Committee of the Local Counei o
Women, the city placed the snm of$,5o
at the disposal of a saal conimitte. t,
undertake thec establishiment of milk eU
in those wards of the cîty where the con
ditions were worst and where most go
could be donc. In ail, seven were opee
in varions Frenchi districts and five in th,
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English. The attendance has varied fromn
thirty to more than one hundred daily at
each station. It is only a beginning and
it Îs hoped that if the grant hoe contmnued
and increased, mach more can be accomp-
lished.

.It is the aimi of these milk depots, first
to obtain freali milk from. cean daines in
which both the equipment and ail the em.-
ployees are under regular careful inspec-.
tion. The milk thus obtained is Wo be fur-
nished at cost pnice to pregnant women,
to nursing niothers, and Wo children old
enougli to take whole milk. It is also
supplied for the use of young infants, but
mothers will be taught the simpler methods
of modification at home, and in a few cases
w-here deemed necessary carefully rnodified
milk fromn a well-equipped laboratory wll

P be supplied at slightly increased prices.
No milk wîll bie furnished for sick babies
without a request or a prescription froin
Ille attending physician, as it is feit that
iiik epots should not bo converted into

meic(al dispensaries. Milk will bo furîîish-
ed healthy babies only lifter proof that
the imotber is tinable to supply breast milk
in sufficient quantity and every effort
should bie made Wo conserve and increase
what she may have. In cases in which the
breast supply is sufficient, but the mother
on account of poverty is ohliged Wo earn
lier own living, an effort will bc made Wo

0 supplv funds eo as to enable her to nurse
hier infant at home.

For babies who require alWogether anti-
ficial food a suitable înodified milk will hoe
supplied at cost or below cost price. Ice,
Îf neeessary, is al-so to be supplied so that
the milk may be kipt cool. Inexpensive ice
boxes will be kept in each milk depot and
can bo supplied Wo those requining tlîem at
cost price.

Mothers who secure miiýk f rom the depot
w~il1 be required to attend we(kly and have
their babies weighed, and also to attend

conereeesor addresses. With the as-
sîstance of nurses, and 1111(er the superin-
tenidenice of a physician, an effort will lie
mnade to supply instruction Wo young moth-
ers ini the management of their babies. It
îs hoped that these depots may aiso ho in-
strumental in eonveying a certain amount
of instruction to dairymen and Wo the
p)ublie generally as to the value of good
milk and the mode of obtaining it. In ail
these ways it is expected that such milk
depots ivili be active centres of education
for the distribution of a more perfect
knowledge of ail thei conditions which tend
to the infant 's w-elfare. It is a great and
neeessary work and demands of those w'ho
would help it on much enthusiasm, miuch
tact and patience, and a cnieal
knowledge of how to eare for youing in-
fant S.

We have already proof in our city of
the great value of this work by the ex-
cellent results obtained in one of our wards
hy the well dinected efforts of Dr. Severin
Lachapelle and the Rev. Mn. Lepailleur.

CHILD WELFARE EXHIBITIONS AND THEIR VALUE
13Y J. G. ADAMI, M.D., F.R.S.

PRornssoIt OP PATBOLOGY, McGiLL. UNrvnasîTy, AND CONJOINT PRiIETOP THE
MONTRE&L CHILD WEuL'uta EXMBrrON.

It was well stated by one of the speakers the need for reform and the means where-
at the brilliant and remarkable inaugural by reforin may ho brouglit about. -Once
meeting of this Association, that for publie syaîpathy ini any cause Io thor-
progress to bc made in matters of oughly aroused the Government must ini-
public health, for the Government to enact evitably take action. It is the people that

.and earry out laws and regulationÀs tend- lead the Governinent, and net the Gov.
ing towards an improved hygiene, we must ernment that leads the people.
depend not upon the opinions Of experts-4- It follows, therefore, that promotion of
although these mnay initiate advance--but public health demanda in the first placeupon the establiab ment of a sound publie the xnaking pepular of knowledge of un..
opinion; upon familiarizing the man in the proved conditions, and of the means
gtreet, and the mother in the home, with whereby defects and abuses may bc cor-
Prefflnted ai the Canadien Publie Health Association Congress, section of social Worker, Montreal, December, 1911,and revimed for 1U Public RéJ5ot Iocal.
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rected. It is thus a matter of firet im-
portance Wo determine how such popular-
ization of a knowledge ef sound hygiene
may best be Ibr-ught about. Regarding
this, we are learning by experience. It
lias taken us long years te gain the ex-
perience, and, lookîng backward, we can
recognize successive steps in the cainpaign.
Thus, firet, in the early Victorian
ers, we find the publication of articles
by experts in the great quarterly
magazines, with the hope of influencing
the cultured higher clamses and, more par-
ticularly, the members of the Legisiature;
next, the establishmxent of associations of
experts and their followers among the
thoughtful members of the coinmunity,
bodies for example, like the Institute of
Public Health, and the American Public
Healtli Association. Following closely
upon this camne, in Englaxid at least, the
establishmnent in certain centres of popular
lectures in wbich matters of hygiene and
physiology miglit be sandwiched in be-
tween addresses upon the "'Chemistry of
the Candle," and of the latest dîscoveries
lu Egypt. I well remeunber attending lec-
tures of sucli a course in my boyhood,
given in the North of England close upon
forty yeare ago. This wau undoubtedly a
distinct etep forward in intercsting the
masses, but a yet greater step forward has
been made during the last fifteen years in
obtaining the cordial co-eperation of the
daily press, and in this way disseminating
widely a knowledge of personal and public
hygiene.

But as we have learned fromn direct cx-
perience in Montreal, over and above
aU these methode is the holding of Health
Exhibitions. The active interest taken
by the people and by the civie authorities
here in Montreal in the campaign against
tuberculosis, for example, dates undoubt-
edly froin the Tuberculoeis and Healtli
Exhibition heMd a -few years ago, an
exhibition which was thrown open freely
to the public for ton days, and was visited
by close upon 60,000 citizens, men, women
and children. The advantages of sucli
exhibitions are obvions. There are a few
who are not interested in the matter of
their own persenal health, who, are flot
curions Wo see the latest new thing bearing
upon healthier conditions of life; few
again, wlio have net a curiosity Wo learn
by easy methodea something about the

workings of their body and about disesa
and its prevention. The xnost extraordix
ary and most successful exhibition hel
last year in Europe was the Health Ei
hibition, which was open for somes si
montés in Dresden. It was admirably coi
ducted, and its various pavilions and hal
covered a hunge territory; it was visited. t
hundreds of thousands of people from, a
over Europe. Turne and again during tl
days I was there I found the various hl
packed with an eager and interestE
throng. Nor have I met anyone who wei
or found himself at Dresden thîs suxnme
who bas not freely declared that it wi
the most fascinting and illuminating e:
hibition hie had ever visited.

It is a principle absolutely establish<
in teaching, that facto when reaching ti
brain through the one channel of eith,
hearing, or seeing a written page, do n
impress the mind or become fixed there
with the saine surenesa, as when both a~
and eye are employed, or when flot t]
written statement or description ly
the facto themselves are actually broug
within the experience of the observer-
thirdly, when in place of abstract llgurg
descriptive pictures or illustrative di
grains are employed. The graphie repu
sentation of a condition is very mucli Mo
impressive than any amount of reading
study of eolumns of figures. Nothing, 1
example, appears to have împressed t
minds of visitors to the Chicago Exhibiti
more than a littie model which. was tlii
represented. Every intelligent man &
woman lias at lest a vague knowledge tl
the infantile inortality in the congest
districts of our great ciies is higlier th~
it ouglit to be. How terribly higli it
seems to have been brouglit home te evE
one by this littie inodel ahowing a proe
sion of infants parading before the eye
the spectator, with above them the ov
lianging sickle of Death, the sicklei
scending and cuttîng of every thi
chuld. Exhibitions of this nature xnake
ineradicable impression, they are ne
forgotten.

And in this connection it muet be E
pliasized that the member of the c
munity wlio thinks moat upon and
members the lesson taugit; by an xh
tien of this nature, is the susceptible c
child. It is easier to influence the o
mind of the growing individual. to ree

[The Publie Health Journa
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nize the defects of old habits and methods,
and to carry out what reason tells them
ie a right and acceptable mode of action,
than it is to persuade the adult, hardened
by eustom. This lias been abundantly
noted in counection with every tubercul-
osis and health exhibition. The novelty
of new facts appeals to the child; hie talks
over the matter at home, and time and
again Mhievely enthuaiasm for what le
obviously righit aud reaisonable, as opposed
to the old-time and wrong method, îm-
presses the needed change in home condi-
tions.

But what le of deeper importance lu
connection with the holding of exhibitions
of this nature, is the effect produced upon
the workers aud those through whose ef-
forts the exhibition ie brought together. In
every great, city there are very numerous
associations dealing with one or other
phase of child welfare; some wîth the
broader ground of civie ixuprovement aud
amelioration of the health aud living con-
ditions of the community at large; others
front a moral aspect etudy the protection
of the child sud the upbriugiug of the de-
fective or delinquent members of the coin-
munity; othere care for the homeless aud
the orphan; others for the sick; others
again superîntend education; sud yet
others interest themselves lu the healthy
activities aud recreutions of the child out-
side of echool hours. I have not here, near-
ly exhausted the liet. Eacli of these bodies
lu ite enthusiasm us the danger of be-
coming isolated, sud the greater the nuxu-
ber of these organizations, the less le apt
to be their individual influence, ou accounit
of the very division thus brouglit about
among those earneetly seeking after the
welfare of the child. A child welfare ex-
hibition focusses ail these îndividual ef-
forts. Not merely does it bring before the
public the admirable work that le being se-
oomplished by these varions associations,
but it unites sîl of them lu loyal co-opera-
tion. That co-operation i8 essential for
success, sud what le more, this active co-
operation demonstrates praetically the me-
markable influence upon the cQrmunitY at
large brought about by the eombiued
efforts sud combiued influence of niumer-
ous associations. The eyes of the publie
are opened to the extraordmnary amount of
work that le being perfommed in our
inidet by the varions philanthropie womk-

ers, snd the workers ou their part comle to
realize the enormous increase lu the effec-
tiveness of individual activities wheu
those-instead of beiug isolated-are sup-
ported sud backed by the cordial co-opera-
tion of workers along other Unmes, who have
this lu common with thexu, that they are
seeking the uplift snd the well-being of
those who are to be the new generation of
citizens.

This, at least, has been the experieuce
lu connection with the Tuberculosis Ex-
hibition held here a few years ago. Tubes'-
culosis covers a very wide field, aud lu
the holding of that exhibition it was
necessary to ask-aud there was reeeived
-the cordial co-operation of a large umu-
ber of bodies doing good work here in
Moutreal lu the cariug for the sick. 0Cr-
taiuly froin that exhibition we date a
heartier co-operation licre lu Moutreal be-
tween our many benevolent associations.
A chîld welfare exhibition wouid bring
together s stili larger number of bodies,
French sud English, and would assuredly
inspirit these with a cordial desire for
mutual help sud co-ordinate influences
that eau but be for the good of our coin-
muuity. And lu takiug steps to hold a
child welfare exhibition next autumu, it
lias been this co-.operatiou of nunlerous
associations, Frenchi and Englieli, that we
hope to achieve. We are confident that it
wil be a revelation to the ordiuary publie
to see how much le here being accomplish.
ed for the child; what a mass of effort
there le in our commuuity for the better-
ment of conditions lu existence, sud also
1 must add, how mucli reniains to be done
lu many directions to ameliorate the con-
ditions of life iu over haif a million people.

But over sud above this we eau be abso.
lutely assured that the seed here sow-n
wMl germinate and bear good fruit. That
has been the experience of those cites in
the States which during the lust year have
held these chuld welf are exhibitions. At
Chicago, fromt the demonstration there
given of what was being aeomplished in
other cities te provide bathiug, accomno-
dation lu the hot summer mouths for the
childreu, sud of what miglit be doue aloig
the magnificeut lake front of that great
city, within four weeks the City Countil
passed a eheme for providiug sucli bath-.
ing accommodation. Iu Kansas City, aiso,
the exhibition demonstratiug the condition,
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of Mie of the shop girls in the stores of
that city, led the proprietors of those
stores voluntarily within a fortnight to in-
troduce regulations materially improving
the conditions of work within their stores.
1 might quote abundant examples of the
influence on the individual as upon civie
authorities.

The exhibition must bie a census or sur-
vey of conditions of life in the commun-
ity, muet provide, in a way hitherto un-
provided, succinct data of the utmost value
to ail interested in civie conditions.

Thus, ini short, we propose to appeal to,
and interest ail classes of the community,
from the City Council and those in author-
ity, dowvn to the oecupier of the poorest
tenement. We propose to interest the

father, the mother, and the child, to rouse
public opinion, and while aifording an ini-
teresting survey of what is already bcing
accomplished, to expose openly the loss we
suifer through waste, negleet, and prevent-
able disease. And in doing this we have
a wider ouf look: for good than in this one
eity. We hope that our endeavors will af-
ford the nucleus, and more than that, of an
exhibition which laiter înay bie at the dis-
posal of other ciltesi in the Dominion. Al-
ready, indeed, we are being beset with en-
(lunres froin these other cities of the Do-
minion, so that we are preparing material
which will throw light on conditions not
inerely in Montreal, but thiroughout our
D)ominion, and ia this Nvayý we believe that
-we are really earryilg on a work o'f nation-
ai importance,

SCHOOL BUILDINGS
BY CHARLES P. BOND, F.R.A.I.C., TORONTO.

I have been askcd to write an ai'tiolê
on school buildings, a big subjcct and one
on which inany authorities have expressed
their views. I shall, however, endeavor
only to give in condensed form the clihief
or vital points pertaining to school wvork.

Before starting on the actual building,
I would lîke to say a few words in connec-
tion with the usual course followed by the
average school coinmittee. When a niew
school has to be built, they usually put
in an advertisement, "~Plans wanted," or
"Architects look," thinking, no doubt,
that they will catch the eye of some good
man. The good men see them without
doubt, but fail to sc why they should
give up valuable time in presenting te the
eommittee something which they will not
pay for, as in nine cases out of ten a local
nian gets the job, and it is hardly reasn-
able to suppose that aIl local men can bie
the best. Therefore, the good men have
learned to, leave these coinpetitions alone.

Cominittees should decide to caîl ini one
architeet who they know to bie capable,
and place the building in his bands, and
the resuit will bc satisfaetory; and let me
say, neyer engage an ardhitect whe offers
to do work for less than another. Archi-
teces who resort to this means of getting
work can be classed as either "young and
inexperienced/ or "lias beens," or '<dis-
honest,"1 who, will seek the balance of full

foe hy iniecind erooked xnethods. And
no fair-nînded and honest conimiittee
shouild l1e wilhing to take advantage of
such offer and accept services for nothing.

We will now say a few words as regards
the site.

Tîxere are very few towns that are un-
able to secure ample area of ground for
the school. One must always hiave in mmiid
that abundance of freshf air is a necvessity,
that clear unobstructed liglit is of vital im-
portaince, and that aeneof dust and
noise are thîngs f0 ]e souglif. Also, that
fhe site bie prefcrably lxigher tsan the
streef, as low lots are nef particularly
healfhy, and are diffilui to drain properly.

Now, with these remarks, we may
consider the building itself. Externally
the building should express, by ifs gen-
eral character, the purpese for whidh if
is erecfed. If should be simple and digni-
fled and built for permanence and endur-
ance. If possible, sf1 schools sheuld bie
fireproof, but, unfortunately, very few are
se built, and yef with concrete construc-
tion this cani be done with very siiall ini-
crease of ceet over the ordînary methed,
and I cannot see how school boards can
read of the awful loss of life that occurs
once in a while sud stili adhere te tIe eld
way. No sav'ing in seheol construction can
cempensate for the loss of one little life.

Toronto, July, 1912.1
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The next and moat important of ai1
things is the interior of the building.
First of ail we have the halls and corri-
dors. These should be brigit; and airy and
should be at least 10 feet wide ini the or-
dinary size sehool, having we will say 8 or
10 roorna. The stairs, of which there should
always be two, should be eut off from, the
halle if practicable with glass partitions, or
encased in brick walls so as te avoid
draughts and direct cold, f rom entering
corridors, besides giving, iii case ef fire,
safé means of escape.

The stair treads should neyer exoeed
7 inches, and frorn 6 inches te 61/ inches
is rnuch better practice. Stairs should be
net lesu than 5 feet wide. The handrails
should be plain and smooth, of hardwood,
se as te permit easy grasp with the hand.
There should always be a landing hait way
i the stairs, which should be well lighted
wîth windows.

We now cerne to the clasa-rooma. These
vary in size sornewhat, according te the
-number of pupils, but aeerding te the lat-
est autherities ne teacher should be asked
to look atter a greater number than 48, and
this should be a definite number. These uan
be accominedated in a rorn 24 x 32, with
a 13 foot ceiling, thereby giving each pupil
205½ cubie feet et air space, which is
just 5y2. cubie teet more than îs fre-
quently recornmended. îThere is aise an-
ether reasen for adepting this size et
room, viz., cost et construction, which is
quite worth taking advantage et. The
lighting et the elass-roorn is aise an import-
ant factor. This should without any ques-
tien be placed on the left et the pupils.
Large glass areas with emam divisions are
preferable, se as te secure the largest Pos-
sible diffusion et light throughout the
roern. The separate windows, wîth brick
piers between, causing verY noticeable
shadows, should flot be telerated. The aills
sheuld be 3 f eet or 4 feet above the ler,
se that children cannot se eut when ait-
ting dewn. The top ot the window should
cerne as close te the ceiling as possible,
say 6 inches, net more. The glass area
should be at Qgast ene-qarter et the flier
area, and when the lighting is frOmn en 
side only, I would net recomnend any
ether systern et lighting.

Window ishades ehould be adjuatable fix-
tures, se that the light may b. seC1Ured
frem the. top or bottom as required.
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Ceîlings can be cevered te very good ad-
vantage with metal, et which many very
pleasing stamped designs cari be had. This
is preferabie to plaster on account of the
latter 's cracking tendency.

Blackboards sheuld be 2 feet 6 inches
frorn the floor in higli schoola, and in pri-
mary sehools 2 foot 2 inches. The top et
board should not be more than 6 feet 6
inches from the lbr, and each board
should have a chalk trough at least 3
inches wide. In soe of the expensive
schools these have vent ducts attached te
thern, and the dust is drawn away. Siat.
boards are by f ar the most satisfactory,
altheugh I have eonstructed them, with ce-
rnent and they are gîving good satisfac-
tien. Boards should be placed on two
walla oniy, viz., in front and te the right,
and te be absolutely correct should be kept
2 feet away f om the corners.

If money will ailow or a further grant
cari be obtained, I would advise using fer
a dado in rooms and halls sorne good pat-
ent plastic material which hardens in a
short tirne and is seamless, and can be
made in varions colora. Wood used for
this purpose is net satisfactery as it is fuUl
et joints and therefore holds dust and
plaster, being very damagable, is useless
unless protected with atrong coverîng. The
walls above the dado should be tinted a
suitable shade, se as te get away froml the~
glaze et the white finis3h.

Glossy surfaces should ne-ver be used.
The lbers throughout in moderate-cst

buildings canet be better covered than
with one et our natural hardweods, but it
must be frorn a good manufacturer, other-
wise it will open up considerably and
make objectionable dust receptacles.

Off each élass-rooni should, be separate
cloak rons for the different sexes. Each
should have two doors, and these should
both face in the class-reom, se that ail
pupils will be under the observation et the
teacher. Bach cloak roorn should be well
mupplied with hooks, etc., and be well, ven..
tîlated.

Regardîng the deors between halls anid
class-reoons, smre authorities advise hav-
ing thern open eut, se that i the event
?! panic there would be ne chance et ail
janurnng against it. Others advise open-.
ing the door in, as in case et lire the~
teacher bas full control and car take timq
te get preper erder, but wîth the lire c1riul
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that is in vogue in ail schools, aud if not
should be, there can be little danger of
pallie and loss of control, so I think the
former way of swinging the door is the
heet, and the Ontario Educational Depart-
ment in their book of school requirements
state that ail doors must swing in this way.

One thing I nfight have mentioned when
discussing the halls is that for very littie
extra cost every school could be supplied
with a dust chute in each corridor, so that
ail sweepings eau be dropped direct to the
basement, instead of being carried from
floor to floor. I have used theni, and they
are found to be eminently satisfactory. The
opening for these chutes should be close
Wo the floor aud be supplied with a door.

If financially possible, I would advoeate
the installation of vacuum cleaner machines
in ail schools iii preference to the dust
chutes. The cost je not great, the labor of
sweepîng is entirely eliminated, sud the
efficiency of machine cleaning je one hund-
red per cent better.

On each floor, placed in a central posi-
tion in halls, should be a smail wash sink
rooni, s0 that the janitor can draw water
and empty hbie scrubbing pai without hav-
ing to go to the basement, a s no f re-
quently the case, and by placing in the
basement a emaîl jacket heater and boiler
there eau always be su abudance of hot
water.

If at all possible ail ehools should have
provision mnade for a principal's and
teachers' room, or rooms.

Also, in euch hall should be provîded a
drinking fountain for the convenience of
the puils, plaeed in as central a position
a possile, some Wo be of the bubbler pat-
temu

Every school should be provided with
recreation and play rooms, unfortunately
the cogt invariably prohibits these being
above grouud, so the basement is utilized
for the purpoae. These rooms, one for boys
sud one for girls, sbould be separated, but
should be in close touch with the respec-
tive lavatories They should be well light-
ed sud shouid be 9 feet or 10 feet high at
leset.

The lavatories should be fitted up in the
most sanitary waY possble. There ane
mazW very excellent fittings now made for
the purpose. The floors should be of gome

non-absorbent niaterial. The lavatory
should be ventilated in sanie manner as
other portions of the building.

We now arrive at the ail important
point of school construction, namely, the
heating and ventilation which is a many-
sided question, as cost of running, instal-
lation and efficiency have to be considered,
and after ail efficiency is the goal to be
aixned at.

The mechanical device for obtaining
proper ventilation is without doubt the
only positive method of securing the de-
sired end, but unfortunately this îs usually
beyond the funds of the average school
commitice, so invariably the gravity
principal is employed. I have with
very good sucess used a system which
reduces the coal consumption to a mini-
mum, by havîng the air used for ventilation
purposes brought-in direct f rom outside
and pass over the hot interior surfaces of
the boiler, thereby utilizing heat that in
other systems is thrown away, besides hav-
ing to generate more power to heat coùs
which are placed below the vent flues in
a chamber constructed for the purpose.

The actual heating or warming of clame-
roonis, etc., is donc by placing direct heat-
ing radiators in the varions rooms. This
keeps the temperature up to the desired
point, but in addition to this in each room
there are two flues, one for supplying warm
fresh air, placed about seven feet above
the floor, aud the other placed near the
floor to carry off the fould and vitiated air.

The vent ducts should run up and
through the roof, where the air àe releaaed.

In most cases new schoo'l buildings have
fiat roofs, and a very sensible roof it is,
as many dollars are saved thereby.

It je also now generally conceded that
sehool buildings should not be more than
two storeys in height, and thie je wise, as
after anyone bas climbed two flights of
stairs, a third becoines a decided, effort.

I trust a few readers will be able to
gather some benefit from the above, but as
the subjeet is one on which many articles
ahd books have been written, it can be
readily understood that to condense the
subjeet and yet keep in sufficient materAl
to make an article of practical value je
soxnewhat a difficuit problem, when one
considers the varied wants of the numer-
ous localiies.

Toronto, July, 1912.1
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MUNICIPAL MEAT INSPFCTION
BY T. E. MILNCE,

DEPUTY STATE VETERINARIÂN, HARRISBURG, PA.

Some of you xnay wonder, especially State service, just as the State is te the
tiiose of yen wlio are engaged in general Federal service. Working, then, witli this
practice, wliy the question of meat inspec- end ini view, the question arises, How are
tion is given such. a prominent place ecd we going to proceed so that the system will
year on our program. There are varions be uniform and ail localities of the State
reasons for keeping thc subjeot before thc adequately protected? Iu our judgrnent,
inembers and having matters pertaining the oniy practical solution is for tieceities
thereto discusscd at our meetings. It is and towns to provide local inspection with
now gcueraliy recoguized that in order for municipal siaugliter bouses. This is nlot
an individual to properly fil tic position by auy means a new scieme, but, on the
of meat inspecter (I refer 110w to a posi- otier hand, it has been tried out, net only
tion of independent responsibility) lie in this country, but ini various countries
should be a qualificd veterinarian. If tien of the Oid World, and with great suceesa,
it is neeeRsary, in order to properly aill not oniy fromi a financial. point of view,
suicl a position, to have, amoug other but other ways.
things, adequate veterinary traiuing, the Unfortunateiy, the butchers, in some
subject of meat inspection should be a part localities at lcast, have been unfairiy dealt
of our program. witi by the local officiais adopting ordin-

Tis is not, liowever, to my mind, the auces and regulations which. forbid the
most important reason for keeping the erection and operation of a siaugliter bouse
subject alive by frequent discussions at the within the borough or city limits. On ae-
meetings. If meat inspection, in order to couint of this, thc oniy thiug for tic butch-
be properly carried on, cornes within the er to do is to go outside, away from. the
jurisdiction. of veterînarians, tien, xnost city water and sewer connection, boti of
asurely, they should sec that the con- whicli are very necessary, aud build bis
suming public in their respective localities siaugliter house. lu such cases lie usuaily
i. adequateiy safeguarded against un- selects a site some backwoods, perliape near
wholesome meats. This, like ail other simi- a spriug, where lie can get enougli water
lar matters, can best be donc-mi fact, can to wasli the carcass, but seldom suficient te
only be done-by earefuliy educating the properly eleause the siaugliter room. Again,
public so that tie need of inspection may lie bas to contcnd with tic question of pro.-
be made mauifest. per drainage and disposai of his refuse and

The State meat inspection service lias offal. Opèrating under sucli conditions,
been trying, in so far as- it is possible, there is always a temptation to kecp hogs
to co-operate wîti the Federal meat in- to eat the offai aud refuse, which is not
spection service. In fact, broadly speak- oxily unsanitary, but is expensive in a.
ing, we mniglit regard the State inspection great many cases, on account of tlie hogs
an auxiliary to the Federal inspection. A developiug sucli diseases as choiera, tuber-
number of our municipalities have pro- culosis, etc. It is not uncommon to flud
vided for local meat inspection, some of in offal-fed hogs echinococcus cysts in the
which are independent of the State, while liver, to say nothiug of other serions con-
Chiers have adopted ordinauces in accord- ditions traceable to this flltiy practice.
suce with what is known as the State Meat Experience bas showu that if ciean, whole-
Inspection Law of 1907, and are co-operat- some meats and nieat products are te be
ing with the State Live Stock Sanitary produced and placed upon the market, it
Board. We are of the opinion that in ià absolutely necessary for the slaughtering
oeder to render thc bcst possible service to be doue and the meats prepared and
in protecting the public against diseased. stored under favorable conditions. In
and unwholesome meats the varions local other words, not a building located in the.
municipal meat inspection services uiould rural districts sud in a ravine or hollow,
co-operate with and be an auxiliary to the with practically no water and drainage,

peet to the' penngylvania state Vetoelnary Medical Amcadn March, IM, a PliWaelpia, and rev1sed for 7he pulie
EcaWih .Tot4ra.
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and often, ton, on leased land, but treat
the abattoir the same as any respectable
and important municipal utility-issue
the owners a permit to build within the
city or town, so that they ean get safe andi
proper sewer connection and within reach
of the cityl water line, both of which are
indispensabille-then require them to kcep
the establishmnent and surroundings elean.
Our reords show that the rural slaughter
houses are, as a whole, more unsanitary
thain thiose located in thei cities and borouigh;
the reaison being as stated above-lack of
proper facilities for keepýIing themi eean.
By ail means be consistent ini the maiitter
and do not expect or demand fromt thic
butcher a wholesomne product whieh he bas
been forced to prepare under unifatvorable
conditions.

In order to give tbose of you who are
flot famniiar with what the ciies of other
couintries aire doing in regard to muni-
cipal s1jlghitur bouses, 1 quote, in part,
front a report fromnt trdm Iolland:
Consul F. 'M. Mahîi sa;ys flint a mniciipal
abattoir ii not only feaisible, but aibsolutely
necessary, aind that the citY abattoir iii one
of the largest and most important enter-
prises. The bildings comiprise two slaugh-
ter houses for cattie, ai slaughter house for
hogs and one for horses, three staibles for
cattle and three each for hogs and horses.
There are other buildings also for the
treatment of waste and hog -hair, llood
dIrving, tripe boiling, a1 forge, the steril-
îiation of meat, a laboratory for micro-
scopie examination and ani admlinistrationi
office. In addition to the above, a space
i8 provided for a cattle miarket, cafe and
stables for horses and e(] ls The latter
would not be regarded as 111esryl this
country and coulé[ be dispenuielwt Th(,
total surface covered by the I'id isud
cattle market exceeds 100,000 sqpuare
yards. Ail the slaughtering of aimiais for
food in Amsterdam must be done there.
Somne meat slaughtered elsewhere le brought
to the city, but it must be examined at
the city slaughter bouse and be stamped
the same as meat slaughtered there. Ail
eondemned meat is rendered frite fertilizer,
as is required in this couutry. The slaugli-
tering la not doue by the city, but by the
liv'estock owners, who pay for the uïe o
the abattoir sixty-four (64) cents for cach
steer, cow or horse; thirty-four (34) cents
for each fat calf or hog, and ten (lffl

cents for eadi sheep, 3-oung calf or gî at.
A charge is mnade of about one-fifth (1/15)
of a cent a pound for beef and pork not
slaughtered 'there and about one-tenth
(1/10) of a cent a pound for other meat.
The ineat is earried fron the abattoir to
the shops in specially arrangcd wagons.
About 151,000 animal.,; re slaugh-tered an-
nually. The capital investrid in the caloutilIs
and buildings of titis abtok'ý is $1,200,fflO.
The operating expelses wvere about K5i0,000
and the total receipts about $89,000-a
profit of $39,000.

Berne. , witzerland, last siinier d'--
cided to btiild a new municipal abattoir
to, cost several hundred thousand dollars,
advertising for bids. This shows what
faith the people of that city bave ini sui'h
an enter-1prise.

Passing etarwe flnd oitrHelPs
placed În an evnmorë ridiculous predita.
ment, mwn Nve leairn of the muiiî(-Ial abjat
toir at Shamnghai, China, with îts vonerkte
floors aind bric-k walIls. anld which 18, kept
serupuiloutsiyN dlean ait ail tixues, The, cost
of shlughtering here, 18: Ox,cih-fe
(K») ents; shevip, ten (10) cents; valf,

t-entyflve (25) ents, aind iÎg, twenty
(20) cents, wvith ani additionail charge from
five to twýenty cnsif killed inside of regu-
lar houirs.

Juinrg from China to SouthAneia
we finid Uruiguay proposes pamsng a law
authorizing the issing of bonds to bulild
and operate ai statei abattoir. 'Workîing
hoiiewa;rdl, we next hear that the healthi
officiais of Toronto, Canada, are agitating
lhe erection of a municipal abattoir, so that
the slaughtering may be cenýttralized. Thle
Board of llealth of Berlin, Ontario, Can-
ada, hats taken steps to have erected a
puie at,itoir- and to require ail meata to
be inspete-d If time would permit, I
might cite many more cîties in other coun-
tries that have adopted this plan as the
only feasible solution for handling this
important question.

I arn delighted to be able to, say here to-
day that a few of what certainly must be
regarded as more progressive tow:ns and
cities of our own country have conte to
realize that to continue to permit the
slaughter of animals i.mder unfavorable
conditions, such as is beîng done in many
places in every State in the Union, is to
sanction a systemn that is considered obso-
lete in most foreign countries, and at the

Toronto, July, 1912.1
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saie tirne gives encouragement to methods
wbich jeopardize the health of a large por-
tion of our people.

The first town lu the United States of
which we have knowledge of having pro-
vided a municipal sîsugliter liouse iz Paris,
Tex., lu 1909. The plant cost about $10,000
and was met by îssuing bonds. It 18 tlie
purpose of tlie officiais to run the plant
without a profit. The charges for slaugh-
tering are as follows: Cattle, $1.25 eadi;
liogs, sheep and calves, 75 cents; the live-
stock owuer receiving the bide, hiver, head,
caul, tail aud brain. Tic offal, blood, etc.,
goos to the city. The charge includes re-
frigeration for a period of five days, and
delivery 18 made to the local shops fr-e
of charge. lIn case the cares reinains
over five days, a charge of 10 cents 18 made
for ecd additional day. Tic inspector
(veterinarian) receives $1,200 a year sal-
ary.

I iad hopcd to be able to give you an
up-to-date statement s3howiýng the flnancial
side of this proposition, as weil as that of
those 1 arn about to refer to, but on account
of conditions arising over 'whici I had no
control, I was unable to write for saine lu
time to, închude themin this paper.

The firet six months of operation, how-
ever, showed receipts to average $701 per
monti, with the average monthly expenses
of $562, giving an average profit per rnonth
of $139. We understand that s"ce tien
the reccipte psy the runnîng expenses of
the plant, the interest on the bonds, and
aiso provide a sinkiug fund to meet tie
bonds wicn tliey mature.

Beaumont, another up-to-date town, lu
the saine State, accordung to recent ad-
vices, has taken stops to supply a publie
abattoir. Still another soutiwestcrn city
that lias led the way in municipal progres
along this hune 18 Little Rock, Ark. flore
an arrangement lia been madle witi the
owncrs, we understand, of two establishi-
ments, one locsted on tic west end of the
city, thc other on the east aide, for the
slsughtcýrng of ail animais aud prepara-
tion of meats sold within the city, Federal
inspccted meat excepted.

In addition to the ciies narncd, the offi-
ciais of thc following places have taken
stepa to supply municipal abattoir facili-
ties, building and ownming the plant or ar-
rangung with private owners for the u&~
of tic plant lu every instance; hence th(

animale must be slaughtered mider muni-
cipal inspection: Demopolis sud Birrning-
hain, Ala.; Knoxville and Nashlle ($75,-
000), Ternu.; Louisville, Ky.; Charlestowu
($10,000) and Columbia ($40,000), S.C.;
New Orleans, La.; Bridgeport, Conn., and
Buffalo, N.Y.

There may be other towns whieh have
made similar provisions; the above, how-
ever, comprise ail places of which we have
knowledge at this time. While we regret
exceedingly that the name of a Pennsyl-
vania town la not on the roll of honor, yet
we need not be entirely ashamed or dis-
heartened, for the reason that a number of
our municipalities have established a sys-
tein of meat inspection, sorne of which are
exceptiollally good.

During the past year the Borough of
Bristol lias adopted an ordinance whieh re-
quires ail meats sold within the borougli
to be inspected and stamped by either a
Federa4~ State or local inspector. T1ils or-
dinance cornes nearer than any other in thie
State, of wbich we have knowledge, to the
municipal abattoir requirements. (We
have reason to feel that the time is not far
distant when we shall see in this enterpris-
ing town a publie abattoir, and one of
which we will ail be proud.) Recent unof-
ficial advices indicate that Philadelphia, the
metropolis of our great State, wiil before
long be supplied with publie abattoirs, at
which all slaughtering wiil be doue under
inspection.

Meat inspection in Pennsylvania, espe-
ciaily municipal inspection, lias been, aus
you aIl know, going on for some years,
yet it is but lu its infancy. We are just
bcginuing to becorne awakened to its possi.
bilities, and those who have grven the sub-
jeet attention realize that the next feiv
years are bound to bring rnarked improve-
ment, especially with reference to facilitiea
for carrying ou municipal inspection.

The municipal owned or controlled
slaugliter house lia corne to stay. It liai
been proven a success, when viewed frois
ail sides interested. It lias been dejuon.
strated that by assembling ail animais t(
bo slaughtered at a central point, or in th(<
eucae of a large city, several couvenieni
points, where adequate facilities are pro
vided that the slaugzhtering cau bo donq
ansd the necessary refrigeration funshe(
with lessa expense to the buteher tlian werg
escli butcher to undertake to, furnish hi
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own facilities. In addition to, being a con-
venience and financial saving to the
butchers, the public abattoir, from a sani-
tary point of view, is a success as much
as it is a necessity, to say nothing of the
enterprise being a safe municipal business
proposition.

Public sentiment must be aroused and
the people made to understand this im-

portant question. especialiy the officiais of
our local municipalitîes, and the many
economie and hygienie advantages of sucli
a systemt for handling local inspection
pointcd out. se that the more safe and up-
to-date inethods may bc installed. This
done. it ivili be but a surprisingly short
tirne until many of our Pennsylvania towns
will have a place on the roll of honor.

HOW TO GET AND KEEP COMPETENT HEALTH
OFFICERS : THE SANITARY INSPECTOR

BY THOMAS WATSON, A.R.S.I., LOND.,
PRovIXCIAL SANITARY INSPECTOR FOR SASKATCHIEWAN.

The Sanitary Inspector is an official
wliose worth is coming to be recognized on
this continent. lus designation is so varicd
in its application that it is extremely diffi-
cuit to distinguish the genus-in one place
we find hima as the Inspector of Nuisances,
in another, the Ilealth Inspector, ivhule in
yet another he is designated the Sanitary
Engineer. While, perhaps, Sanitary In-
spector is not the most euphonious titie, yet
wlien ail is considered it seeme to, fit more
nearly to the work he has to performa as an
officiai whose duties are primarily that of
inspecting the many inatters of individuial
and public conditions that need abatemeut
and remediai action for the preservation
of the public health. Rue might even bc
cailed the Preventive Officer without ques-
tion, as, by whatever cognomen lie is styied
ail bis training is aiong the Une of preveni-
tion, prevention of everything that will
advance disease and retard the preserva-
tion of life, Some of the designations given
hîn are confusing, and lead the publie te
get him mixed up with the Medical Officer
of Ulealth, and this is a good reason why
the term Sanitary Thspector is the better
one. By wvhatever name he may be known,
lie is even yeýt iooked upon by very many,
even 1w soute members of heaith, boards,
as himself a "nuisance," aud pestileut fel-
iow. luis business is largely that of fauit-
finding, prying inte conditions that upset
use and wont, exposing unsanitary sore
places and things that have been considered
good enough for years, and, worst of ai,
insisting that change and improvement of
a radical nature must be made in the in-
terest of ail eitizens.

luis office is no sinecure, and bis very
persisteney in effecting remedies for the
public good is sometimes bis owu uudoing.
lue eau be no respecter of persons if, he is
to ''bold bis job,'' but yet is at the mercy
o! the franers of by-laws for carrying out
their own creations of legal provisions.

IIow often is bis usefulness made abor-
tive by the ignorance of the iaymen form-
ing councils and boards of health? IIew
little are bis duties uuderstood, or bis
knomlcdge of bis profession appreciated?
Or with w-bat coutenîpt is lhe treated Whoeu
lie suggests mnetbodsb of dcieng witb prob-

lem in his own departinent of tie public
sevcon wbich lc is best quaiificd to ad-

vise. Is lie consuited on the application e!
principles of wbich lie lias made a study to
gain the p)osition he boids? Alas, no, lie îs
too efteni side-tracked and lus opinions
ignored, and otiier officiais cailed in whose
training and experience in no way fits
them to be practicai advisers on the ques-
tion under consideration. Why does tlîis
occur I Sirnpiy because he and bis work is
net known to the great bulk of the men
who formn our mnunicipal aud health boards.
Too often lhe is iooked upon merely as a
foreman scavenger, good enough te Super-
iutend thîe eleansing brandi of work, and
to carry ont the instructions of the Medîcal
Officer in sncb duties as posting infections
disease placards.

But, hie is coming to bis own. Tbe work
o? inspection is beiug recognized as o! the
greatest importance in the gatheriug o! in-
formation which is to Iead te thîe proper
and efficient arrest of causes which affect
serîousiy the general publices moral aud
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physical health. Inspection is the basis of
every brandi of public health work, whether
it be statistical, analytical or epidemilogical.
The data collected and supplied by the
field inspector is of the greatest importance
to, the chemiet or bacteriologist in arriving
at a true conclusion £rom his analysie.

That this work requires highly trained
men je evident, and this je to be largely the
work of the Sanitary Inspector.

Wliat then ie required of the men who
are to act as inspectors, and what must
they know to fit theni for so important
duties?1 Where are they to be found, and
how trainedi This iniglit be anewered in
varions ways, but let ue take those of theni
we already have and ascertain what train-
ing they have bad to entitie theni to be
called Sanitary Inspectore. What are the
requiremente necessary to qualify for sel
an office? It may seeni superfinous to
specify the subjects of knowledge laid
down in the curriculum of etudies to oh-
tain a certificate of competency to, fit one
for the dutice, yet sucl is neceseary to dis-
pet the ignorance that obtaine regarding
tic duties ofa qualified inspector. Some
of the subjects on which candidates are ex-
amined xnay be gathered from a perusal. of
the syllabus here given.

(a) A knowledge of the Acts and
Model By-laws relatîng to the duties of a
Sanitary Inspector.

(b) 0f what constitutes a.nuisance-
inethods of inspection of dwellinge, cellar
dwelings, dainies, milkshope, markets,
slaughterhouses, cowseie, and nuisances
especiafly connected witli trade and manu-
factures.

(c) The physical characteristics of good
drinking water, the varions ways in which
it may be polluted, by drainage to, supply
works or in bouses, and the ineans of pre-
venting pollution-methods of supply.

(d) The charactenisties of good and bad
food, snob as meat, llsh, milk and vege-
tables.

(e) The sale of Food and Druge Acte.'
(f) The regulations affecting persons

suff'ering or recovening f rom infections dis-
esses and some knowledge of suci diseas
-the principles of ventilation and wanm-
ing and simple methods of ventilating
rooms-measurement of cubîc space.

(g) Infection and disinfection-methods
of disinfeetion.

(h) A knowledge of the general duties
of the office. and methods of keeping the
necessary books and records--writing and
spelling.

(i) Tie proper conditions of good, drain-
age-sewerage and drainage--sewage dis
posaS-the advantages and dîsadvantagcs
of various sanitary appliaucces for bouses--
inspection of Builders' and Plumbers'
work-Scavenging and Disposai of
Refuse.

Ail this and a great deal more je he who
would aspire to become a sanitary inspector
required to be conversant with before hie
would be warranted in making application
for appointment to perforni the actual
duties of the office. Nor is the examina-
tion a superficial one, but is of such a
searching and practical nature tiat no
mere crammer can hope to sucoessfuily
pass. It mugit be said no one man could
ever be proficient in all the branches of
knowledge as above briefiy detaîled, but he
who is in love witi hie work, and who by
practice and experience is a1lowed freedom
of action, and eneouraged in it, can well
undertake and efficiently perfonin tien ail.
Systematic organization and pereonal
superintendence and method, with somne
clerical assistance, has enabled many an
inspector to faitifully and efficiently carry
ont ail the sanitMarynd healti duties of a
community numbening 1,OOO-persons.

As the work of suitation and hygiene
become botter understood and appreciated
by those governing the public services, and
their fistening to, and following the advice
of sucli officiais as medical. officers of
health and sanitary inspectors in matters
pertaining to sncb offices, tie better will
the public service be benefitcd. Specializ-
ation in branches of sanitary work will
become more aud more imperative, as tie
value of field inspection is demgnstrated.
Indeed, there are few inspectors wio do
not specialize or becomne more interested
snd efficient ini sanie brandi of their work,
so that in tie multitudinous duties of the
office of the general inspector some specifie
department unconsciously enlists his spe-
cial attention and studies. It is only ns-
tural tiat this should foilow, after lie lia
liad practice in executing the dut"e recur-
ring f rom time ta tume. This developmient
f romn a general practitioner in bie prof e-
sion to that of a specialist is a sure indica-
tion that lie lias found Mis forte, and je a
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guarantce of successful service in his chosen
branch of work. Not only s0, but the fact
that hie la conversant with an inspector's
gencral duties fits him, ail the better for bis
specîfic work.

Already apecialists are in thie field, such
as food inspectors, dairy înspectors, arnoke
nuisance inspectors, and othemi, but with-
out a gencral knowlcdgc of sanitation they
would be only one-sided men.

lu Britain and some other Buropean
countries no one can qualify for the Meat
or Food inspector's certificat., without hav-
ing that of the sanitary inspector and serv-
ing at least one year as gucli t some sali-
tary aiuthority. ln those older countrie8 it
bias been recognized that special training
is neeessary te fit men for such important
work, and goverumnental approval and re-
cognition has been accorded Wo diplomas
ob)tained fromt and grauted by certain ex-
ainiing sanitary associations. This is how
Sanitary Inspectors are obtained.

Se wýell lias then Britisht (J-overnment been
satisfled with the qulfctosand worth
of thc mnen ee(rtificd( as competeut by sucli
examninating bodies, that it exercises a
paternal vig-ilance over them by ensuriug
thcmn a certain f xity of tenure o? office.
The Local (Joverunevnt Board of Englaud
is the suprenie health authority of that
country, and by contributiug a rnoiety of
the. enieluinents of sanitary inspectorg re-
tains an intec-est,, by the keeping in office
of coin peent offieias Thais iqhew Sani-
tary Ispectors are kept.

Whiy should some simuilar arrangement
not bc inauguirated onl this continent, so
that thie office o? sanitary inispector mnay be
raised to the position it deserves, aud its
holders attai to their rightful place as
advisers in their own jurîsdiction Wo those
by whomn they are enmploycd? In a inatter
àf suvlh vital importance Wo thet well-bcing
of comnmunities as the preventien of dis-
ease, it la surely werth the conaideration

of State, Provincial and oven Federal
autiiorities to inatitute means to, get, train,
protect and hold men for the work.

Although this paper is written on the
Canadian aide of the lune, may it not b.
worthy of consideration by our cousins to
the Southl Reciprocity even might be
possible.

Thlere are evidences that in Canada the
problemn of the. conservation of the public
lîeulth is seriously attracting the attention
of thie ruling pow-ers--may it b. consum-
mated by a rational and national unifying
of hepalth ordinanca for the general publie
wel.

Sanitary inspecters in this land, al-
thoughi coinparatively limiited in numbera
and "eperated by distance from frequeut
intercourse for the excehange of sainitary
viows, and discussion of matters affecting
th1ei r interests and officiai improvement, are

taigstops to, amcnd this want, by seek-
ingasscitiO.'When a workable scheme

of fedoration of the scattercd nits is ac-
complished,h various muiinicipal and

provincial health, authorities wvill b. in-
vited to, extend their ayptyand patron-
agre to the association. Th'le benefits accru-
ing f rom suchl interehange of opinions on
subjects of interest such as would be read
and discuissed would be of educational
value Wo ail concerned.

The timie mnay not yet have orne for uni-
formn opiniona on the very varied subjects
to b. deait with, but opportunities for dis-
cussion wvithi experirnental and practical
demionstraitions, will go a long way towards
a onieness of mmid and treatrnent. The
proverbial, but trucý saying, that doctor's
differ, hols good among others than medi-
cal men, but the researchies bcing under-
taken, and the resulta obtained lu the field
of practicail sanîtary science, are gradually
reducing W definiite surety mnany problems
whieh have itherto been complex and
doubtful.

WHAT THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT MIHT DO TrO
ÂSSIST IN THE CONTROL 0F TUBERCULOSIS

BY D. MACDOUGALL KING, M.B., OTTAWA.

In a paper having for it.s object a reforin the -campaign whilh hias been, and(
lu the general measuires for the. prevention la being se nobly and disintcrest-
of' tubereulosis, atatementa may appear edly wvaged by the Dmninion Anti-
which migiit seemn te refleet on tuberculosis Association, but let me

etion of the t Caia l&h Publie Heuili Aswiciatiku.

iýýntd atthe Cnadin Amiation for Prevenition, of TuboemuloeLg meeting, Toronito, May, 1912, gid revla.4 for ik, Public
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state at the outset that if deficiencies or
short-comings i our present campaign are
brouglit to light, these are mentioned flot
ini a spirit of criticisin but purely from. a
belief that strength often lies ini a care-
fui recognition of existing weaknesses.

Indeed thie Dominion Anti-tuberculosis
Association speaks for itself, flot in words
but in works. When one considers the
great amount of literature that lias been
distributed, the hundreds of lectures deliv-
ered, the local societies organized, the
stimulus to activity in the many centres
where sanitoriums have been buit, or are
about to be built, when one considers that
the whole country from Atlantic to Pacifie
liu been covered by the Dominion Anti-
tuberculosis Association, and when one
looks at the resuits, one cannot lielp
wonderiîîg how so mucli has been accomp-
lished with the yearly allowance the As-
sociation lias been gzranted for the finane-
ing of its undertakings. If the Associa-
tion haes any deficiencies or rihort-comings
it is clearly flot f rom laek of energy or
enthusiasm, flot from lack of masterly
guidance, but from a lack of financial sup-
port wherewitli to launcli into the greater
ehemes, to develop the more thorougli

measures.
Tt ,bas been the policy of the Dominion

~Ant-tuberculosis Association to reMain
the executor of the <lovernments' anti-tu-
berculosis funds, and the difflculty lias
ever existedT that the Government bus been
unable to appreciate the enormity of the
work to be aceomplîshed. Is it not reason-
able to suppose that could the
Government be induced to become
the executor of its own anti-tuber-
culosis funds it wý%ould soon be
brouglit to a keener appreciation of what
is necessary in the warfare against tuber-
culosis? Is it not also reasonable to sup-
pose that, wîth the Government as an
executive body, a strongly influential so-
ciety like, the -Dominion Anti-tuberculosis
Association, acting in an advisory capa-
city, could bring home to the Government
the needs of the coiintryv in a more forcible
manner and COUIl gain for the Dominion
a more effective camnpaig-i than it bas been
possible to conduct in the past t

It has been conceded that the Federal
Governinent ought Wo take some part in the
figlit against tubexreulosis,, but becaulse of
inopportune suggestions sucli as, that the

Government shouild erect sanitoriums and
grant a per capita allowance, etc., whic1i
suggestions have been continually advo-
cated from many quarters, nothing lias as
yet been realized. Why sliould not the
Goverument make a start in a small way
with an educational propaganda? It
would be work that in no way conflicta
with the lielp being given by the Provi2n-
cial Governments, and it would be as mucli
in harmony with the provisions of the
Britisli Northi America Act as is the teeh-
nical education of the fariner, as carried
on by the Federal Department of Agricul-
ture. Furtlier, we ail know whiat a vat
field. exists for development, and wheu
once that fleld lias been fully developed, noi
criticisma eould hold against the Goveru-
ment for failing to take its share in the.
work of prevention of tuberculosis.

Under the central responsible 'business
management of a Government Department
it is fair to suppose that it would be pos-.
sible to conduct a more expeditious caxu..
paîgn than under an elective exeeutive,
the members of which are scattered over
the Dominion, and whose meetings in con-
sequence must necessarily be eurtailed in
time and frequeney.

As lias been hinted, there is a negative
side to our prescrit campaigu, and although
stringcncy of finance is in large part re-
sponsible, nevertheless it may be conceived
that Departmental control would tend to
overcome somne of the difficulties.

L'et me enumerate i a few words sorne
of the considerations whicli are forced.
upon the attention of one seeking econonio
efficiency in dealing with the problemn of
tuberculosie from a national standpoint.

1. There is no recognized authority to
appeal Wo, from whicli absolutely reliable
information, on matters pertaining to
tuberexilosis, can be received, and as a re-
suit varions localities are spending a great
deal of time and rnoney ini ill-advised
sehemes whieh do not give the results
which the saine energy and xnoney proper-
ly direeted would yield.

2. The general praetitioner of medi-
cic, being an extremely buey man, uri
fortunately is unable, in many instances,'to devote the time lie should Wo the anti..
tubereulosis soeîety of hie munieipality,
and as a resuit laymen are forced to take
the matter in their own bande and do their
best, unguided by any soientifle advice
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and uiable to gain sucb of real value ex-
cept with the expendîture of runch time
and rnoney.

3. A great deal of literature, good,
bad, and indlifferenit. lias been written on
thep (we1onomnie ;robleîns of tubereulosis.
Axîy onie voluine (ontai ns luit a sîîîall part
of whal Ps esso i jali 1() mnaýki it praetieal
as ai work of efrev for, a ummunjicipality
appl ' ing for adv ive. ('ime %uel idi-
viduials who ini the past lhave appliuï ta
thet Doniniion An i-t ubereu losis Asva
tion for. adviuo onl tue 44ldngo sail-

toirsor hospitals f'or advncd ubr-
culr cseshavebeirfrrdtoeea

voluminous bo o o lie îhtie
andf paieceay be' spenit withlolt deorîv-
ing comlete information.

4. Attbruoissoeieties ini Ilany
loc-a1itiýs a1rc binig good Ior, bt there
îs a lauk of Cnrgnetowardis the one
foeus a1nd noruat so111utiînesý. the de-
sire for elaif anid localdeelpmn blinds
the w'orkers ta) tue real object of their
work. la oteri words Romne societies work
uit cross; Iurposes wi-thl otime oieties. in
ordfer to gaini advantagec for. themnselves.
As aninsac let mle miention the action
of the aut1hoýitivs of one protnînent sani-
toriumr, who, when hearing that the aniti-
tube(rculosis society of another loealîty* wa
thlinking o? building a sanitoriumn of ils
ownvr, wunt bo the lioeality of tlîait oit
andi canvass;ýed the grouind in order tu gai'n
support for thjeir own institutioni.

5. The sccretary o? the Dominion Anti-
tubercuosis Association hias visited many
lovalitivs and hbis done excellent work in
organizing societies. Some of these a re
doing good work, but others, after the fir-st
bluish of enthuisiasm, have wancd in thieir
efforts, owing to the fact that the leetuirer
is forced to leave thein after a brie? visît,
andi withiout amy dealdconstructive
seheme being laid before them, other than
the treatment of the disease in their homes
andi a series of sanitorium plans; the se-
exeties in consequence grow P-old front lack
of initiative andi that tangible- something
which forms the goal towards*whieh to
work.

6. Labor organizatiens not knowing
what is dene in other countries, bo pro-
tect themselves fromn the disease have no
idea as to what course they might taire both
in prophylactic and curative measures.

The saine point wotuld also, apply to the
mý,nployers- of labor.
7. Soute, localitiesq are doing mucli

annl n d ia w-astiing mueli mniOly in
biingIii sanitoritumsý antiaxed case
Imspitalýs wliiel on etiipletioii arc founti
ta 1ack ini soute essemîial eonsidleration.
l"or exanîiipl, ini one of the pronîinent (2an-
~ndiaii Sanîioriiuns it is founid on coin-
ph1 tioii that tuie wbole uipper storey was

h)evs toapl mdtelat ients beeause
t 1w air space providd xvas inadequate ae-
eording to tlîe law -overninig ventilation
ofiuli buildings. '.uri lier thie idea of
PrVidimm for a nurses's dining rontu hati

neyerý heenoght o? duiring the eonstrue-
tion of theuilig lui another sanitorium
it wîcu 1'ourid un cmtiplutîon of the building
1huai nýo provision for ventilation had been

maeother- than the doors andi windows,
and furtheli-i tere w-as no authority to

\-h lih to, appeal to aseertain whether sueh
veilafition was ail that was nece,ýssary or
ilet,

It is livre worthy of note tîtat uit least
teni sainitorlunus or advanoed-oase hospitals
atre about ho be construeteti ini different
l)arts of Canada uit the present lime.

8. lit neuirly ail, if tuot in every in-
stance, where a locality his built a sani-
torium or hospital for advivet cases, it
ba s bwenncesr for suocb locality te
und11ergo thev expensel of seninfg a commis-
siorier a considerable distanee te visit ether
saitorîumis iii order te get partieulars re-
gardig plans. expenses, equipmewnt andi
staff. Iia sonie instances the saniiteriuma
viîsited( preveti te bc by ne ineains desirable
modelivs.

9. A sanilerium, or bospituil for ativane-
ed cases bias had in the past practieally te,
leara by experience wbat staff was neceff-
suiry bo cong(ltIhe institution econemi-
cally, andi in) soune cases grea;t difficulties
bave been eneountereti tlurotugh the wide
differences in the estimateti andi mutual
cest o? mainagement.

As mneeting these difficulties and at the
saute timie carrying eut an active duimpîligu
let us imagine a Federal Government De-
partment, starting in a small way with an
erguinizing secretary, one or more lecturers,
andi two or three stenographers or elerks.
The work of the Anti-tuberculosis branch
might then be outimet as folews:

1. The gathering together of the best
literature on the Economies of Tubercu-
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losis and the extraction therefrom of the
concise and practical facto which would
be ncessary to enable correct information
te be given to ail parties applying for ad-
vice.

2. The carryîng on of correspondence
with ail individuals, societies, or munici-
palities seeking advicc on questions per-
taining to the économies of tuberculosis. If
uninfommed on any qucsti9n the Depart-.
ment would make it its business to secure
correct information fmom the proper au-
thority.

3. Thc drafting of a uniform constitu-
tion for ail anti-tuberculosis societies with
a series of instructions which would bring
the greatest resuits for the least expendi-
ture of time and money, and the winning
of the co-operation of tiese organisations.
Tic advantage of thus having ail, or as
many societies as possible, working te-
wards a coxumon end, is obvious.

4. The issuing of circulars ecd quar-
ter or haif year to anti-tuberculosis socie-
ties outlining an effective campaign for
tiem to carry ont during an allotted time
and giving them the assistance of any new
ideas and suggestions which the Départ-
ment should be ever on the alert to ob-
tain. The stimulus of such circulars could
not fail tW enliven suci societies as lag in
their efforts from lack of initiative.

5. Thc Îssuing tW Canadian physicians
and anti-tuberculosis dispensamies, leaflets
prepared for tubercular patients, having
due regard for the prérogatives of the piy-
sician and containing careful instructions
calculatcd to prevent the diasemination of
the disease. Suci leaflets would save the
physician muci time and trouble with hus
tubercular cases and ini an economical way
would reaci the destination most dcsircd.

6. Literatume for tic géncral public on
thie avoîdance, danger, etc., of tuberculosis
anid printed in the various kianguages,
could, if it weme thouglit expédient, be fur-
nished thmougi thc agcncy of the various
anti-tuberculosis societies, but this would
no doubt mean much expenditure for very
trifig results.

7. The monthly preparation, for tic
Labor Gazette and otier official publica-
tions reachîng the womking classes, of short
airticles dcalinig witi anti-tuberculosis work
ats carricdj onit by labor organizations in
othier couintries, and giving practicad sug-
gestions for tic orgaization of the womk

among the trade unions of Canada. A1ao
notes to the tradesmen and employers in
the trades which are particularly open te
tuberculosis, and directions for the avoid-
ance of the disease.

8. An annual crusade by publishing in
every newspaper possible throughout the
Dominion a séries of well-written articles
dealing with tuberculosis in the light in
which. the public ought to view it.

9. The supplying or loaning of, to le-
calities axixions to build:

(a) A set of correct plans and photo-
graphs of the most modern and at the same
tixne niost economical sanitoriums or ad-
vanccd-case hospitals of cither a large,
medium, or small construction.

(b) A very close estimate of the cost
of building and maîntaining.

(c) Particulars as to the staffs which
would most efficiently and economically
mun sucli sanitoriums and the precise
duties of ecd member of the staffs.

10. The registration of applicants for
teclinical positions in sanitoriunis or ad-
vanccd-case hospitals with a view to assit-
ing new sanitomiurns and hospitals mn or-
ganizing their staffs.

11. The assisting of localities which are
contemplating the érection of a sanitorium,
or hospital for advanced tubercular cases,
by seuding the lecturer or secmetary of the
Department to talk over the situation and
advise with a view to making thc best use
of thc money to be spent and avoiding
blunders.

It might be expccted that in time the
Department would sec thc wîsdom, of add.
ing to tic staff an architeet who would act
in an advisory capacity with ail localities
anticipating the erection of a sanitorîumi
or advauced-case hospital.

12. The organization by thé lectumer of
new anti-tuberculosis societies in tic cen-
tres not covered at the present tinte, and
the revisitation by tic leeturer of suc14
societies as are lagging in the work with a
view to creating rencwed enthusiasm.

13. Tie deliveming of addresses te labor
organizations, lodges, churcli socicties, and
any bod' of men or women likely to be
made co-operators ini thc womk. The lec-
turer 's campaîgn should be systematicaily
mapped out for the whole year in order
te prevent duplication of the work or
travel. Further, the Departmcnt should
by correspondence partiaily organise each

[The Flublie Health JournaL
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district to be visited with the view Vo i-
suring a good reception for the lecturer.

14. The tabulation of the work donc by
each of the provinces and the collection
of such statistica as would be necessary to
demonstrate where anti-tuberculosis effort
is most necessary.

15. The organization, if possible, of a
uniform code of statistics aînong the pro-
vinces in order to make a classification of
tuberculosis under employmnent, with the
view of furthering legisiation Vo protect
the individual ini certain industries.

16. The collection of material necessary
to formn one or several exhibitions (eom-
posed of photographs, maps, charts, models
and lantern slides) which could be con-
stantly kept in use through the agency of
anti-tuberculosis societies to educate the
public.

The value of a 1>epartment earefully
conducted along these lines is apparent.
The much feit necd of an authority to,
which the municipalities miight apply for
information and adviee wonld be over-
corne. The guiding band of the Depart-
mnent would prevent one society fromn tak-
ing advantage of another. The laymen
heÎing aible to secure information f rom the
Dcpartmcent would Vo a considerable de-
gree be independent of medical men in the
obtaiining of advice and could thereby con-
duet their business unhampered by delays.
The lecturer of the Department would be
able at the close of his lecture to supply
his audience with a constitution and refer
themt to the Department for ail further ad-
vice. That municipalities woùld be glad
Vo accept and make use of information

supplied by the Department is assured by
the fact, that in the past varions localities,
in many parts of the Dominion, have ap-
plicd to the Dominion Anti-tubereulosis
Association for advice, and this without
any advertîsement on the part of the As-
sociation to the etTeet that information
eould bc supplîed.

The interest of the soci-eties would be
kept active by the Department's stimulat-
ing circulars. The co-operation of the
labor organizations would be won, thus
creating a new and important asset in the
warfare againat tuberculosis. The xnoney
to bc spent by the municipalities on tuber-
culosis work would be put to the best ad-
vantage and the time and money would be
savedA whieh to-day is expended by indi-
viduald localiies on:-

(a) Securing gencral information as Vo
t he w isest course to pursue in attempting
Vo stamp out the disease.

(b) The cost of individual architectural
plans for each separate sanitorium.

(c) Sending a eorîiisi,ýsion)er away to
seviire information r.tigto architcP-
tural plans, the rcquirod equiiipment, stàAI,
duties of staff, and minitenanciiie of the ia-
sftiutili.

Teprovinces or municipalities knowing
beforehand( what expendîture was going Vo
be iîcrcand knowing that much of
the expenditure which lad been borne in
the past by other localities could be avoid-
cd, wvould be înuch cncouragcd Vo launch
into sehemes whieh at present they are
afraid Vo undertakte, noV knowing where
the venture will end.

TOWN PLANNING FROM AN ARCHITECT'S
POINT 0F VIEW

BY COLBORNE P. MEREDITH. F.R.A.L.C., OTTAWA.

An ArchJitectu~ral Pro blem.-In ap- such eo-operation is obtained and the vast
proaehiug the subject of town planning array of facts and figures arising therefrom
f roi an arehitect's point of view, you wîll is available, iV devolves upon thue architect,
permit me, 1 am suire, to say that town by reason of his tcchnical and artistie abil-
planning is esseutially au architectural ity, to marshal these facts and figures into
problem. Granted that the co-operation of a workmanlike solution. On this point
the sanitarian, the engineer and the socioi- may I here quote the excellent suggestions
logîst is absolutely esseutial, Vo the evolu- for town planning promoters issued by the
flou of any scheme for the betterment of Royal Institute of British Architects.
our towns and cities, I submit that once Suggestions to Town Planners.-' <The

j~cjgpatc~mIýeiu on townplamiing and housing, Canadima Public Health Association Congre, montreai, Decexnber,igu, r.'vloed for 1~ WtbUe Reau WLhmrunal

Toronto, July, 1912.1
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working out of the exact form in whieh the
requirements can be satisfied so as to pro-
duce a fine city is a function of the crea-
tive imagination, and it can only be pro-
perly perfurîned by une who has had the
architectural training necessary to enable
him to adjust the proportions of the many
parts, so as to place the different buildings,
and grouip themi upon the ground in rela-
tion to egch other, that wlien erectcd they
lmaycmps prop)lerly. For the design of
tlic towvn plan the architecturally traîned
mmid 15 s sseta as for the design of a
sýingle uidig for the wo(rk consists in an
app)ilying up(ilon w\ider field, and with great-
er seoipe, thie samei( Ipriciples which goveru
thie des igning- of individual buildings. The
apprweviation of Ilt rt-(ion of masses and
voidls, thle apprehenision of the riglit points
for emlass nd thie power to combine
intlo onle creattion niany different parts by
bringing thiem inito hatrmon,Îis proportion,
are equally elie in thie field of town
planiniig if thiere is tu bec produceed that
rhythmii i lu te plan, and] thait spacious
b)readthi of ordered elevation in thle gruups
of buildinigs wichl su largely onistitute the
beauty and grandeur of cit ies."-

Th( Architctural Point of View.-In
order for mne Io deval withi my suibject f rom,
thie po(intt of vîwepesdin the titie of
this paeit wvill be well to ask, whiat ils
ain arIiet l-orte key to whiat al man
thiinks is whiat al inaýn is. An arcfhiteet is
fi rstly' anl art-ist, sccondly, hoe is a vonistrue-
tionli auiHiorityý, sund, tbirdily, hie is ai busi-
ness manii. I will brieily endeavor Wo show
hiow 1Ithink town p)lanning appeals Wo the
xuanly sîded activities ut mly iuuteh beal'
profession. lu doinig su 1 will reverse thie
order in 1hcl have rndeavored to eniumi-
erate Illpe esioa tunevtions, and will
trecat or thle buisiness mian fir-St

Fromt the Bu(sinerssStnpit -ro
thie business side tuwni planning appeals tu
an arcitevet baseof its basic princîiple
ut econoiie iciny Anly arrangement
whIichi tends W thle coniservation of humilan
thiouglit, time, energy of lire i4 goud. Thiis
statemrenit eianniot lie retuted. Town plan-
ning duevs aIl oft these things. It, thiere-
fore, mniist also be guod.

Towni Planninjg Saves Mone Y. -Town
p)lantning, saves muiney. This statterniet is
su obvions thlat it hlardly needs illustration
or prouf, but if thie latter were needed It
can be very ea8ily supplied by thie comple-

mentary statement, that, lack ut town plan-
ning costs xnoney. We ail know that vast
sums of public money are now being spent
in an endeavor to rectify the errors wliieh
lack of foresight lias handed down to us.
And with this appreciation ut the waste of
publie funds, must there not also coule a
realizatiun of the woeful wastc of human
life which bas atteuded this most unholy
heritage. Land overcrowding, with its
attendant sinni evils, is the result ut econo-
mie conditions which would neyer arise if
a proper 8ysteln of grading and planning
districts obtained. The insane idea for a
super-concentration ut population is otten
but the outcoxne ut a lack ut transit facili-
ties.

Garden Suburbis.-Town planning miust
consider aIl these points. It does not ut
necessity imply building in the grand mian-
ner. This, the most democratic of modern
arts, embraces ail grades of habitation f rmn
the palace to the hovel. If you require
tangible evidences ut its broad utilities I
wuuld direct your attention to the towu and
garden suburbs whieh are being evolved ini
flic old country, as a reply to, the insistent
demanids for something better in regard to
housinig conditions. Here you have a ra-
tional communistie spirit developed to its
f ull. The hitherto unalienable righit ut
every man to do as hoe plusses with biis ownv
is nu longer allowed to go unchiallenged,
and thus we have the spectacle ut restrie-
tive legislation voluantarily imposed, aud
voluntarily accepted, with a rusult which
challenges criticism. True that in suine
instances the muivement lias been acum-
panied by certain weird essays in ethiies
aind diet, but in the main, we see that at
flic bottom it is 'a great uplitt towards bet-
ter conditions.

Fromi the Constructional Stand poinýt.-
Thle Wown planning movemnent appeals tu
thie archiitect in isq constructional taculty
b)y reason ut its simlification ut the prob)-
lemns ut construction. Sueli problemas in

coddareas often entirely divorce the
art ot archiitectuire aud thie science ot build-
ing; in talct I wolild even go su tar as to
say thiat the great part ut so-called city
architecture to-dayv is mierely building. Thie
probjeni ut erectiýng mionstrous structures
on inadequate bases is brouglit abouit en-
tirely b)y uir irrational systemi ut land
uvlercruwd,(iuig. Thiereture, a tuwn plan
wbiulh makes better architecture possible
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appeals direetly to that constructional fa-
eulty whielh is a part of an architect's na-
ture.

Prom the Artistic Standpoint.-Thirdly,
town planning 'appeals to an architect frein
its artistie side, and probably this appeail
is stronger than either of the others.

Ilap7hazard (irou'th. - The horrible ex-
awiples of haphazard grow'th which occur
in au many of our Canadian cities need net
ho brouglit before your notice. They are
so seif-evident that evcry thinking. mani

nust ait some time or other have licen is-ý
trac-ted by themn. But hiere I inay in.sist
thiat in Canada we have the very conditions
favorable t lte production of town and(
city plains whichi shall direetly eomply with
our social and physical needs. Unhamn-
percd by bistorical associations, we have
i lte newest towns and the srnallest cities
a free band. Wlîat is going 10 be our heri-
taigeý 1u posterity?

Ou~r Opporti4wity.-Our Canadian towvns
are spread before us likeý a gigantiie piece
of scenic canvas. On that canvas we aire
to paint the story of our life and of ouir
age, expressed in materials that wih en-
duire. Are we lu go down te posterity as
at sordlid generation of inammon seekers,
or shall we write large uponi the auinais of
histury that: spirit of communal well-be-
ing fromn which only a geat nation ean
arise ? It is ours tb answeor1

D)livrgence of Opiniôn-I amn aware
thjat in addfiressînig a gathering of sanitar-

iiani- my views of Ibis suibjict maiy be di-
vergent frum thiose of my- hearers. But I
wouldl ask Youi neyver bo forget thait nan 's
malaria1 needis anid sanitary requirements,
important as thiey undoubtedly ar, o
nul sulWci(e Io oxnpletely satisy- hai crav--
ings and siaioslhr isnçeeded( thie
leavening touchi of art and( beauty, ami this
li111e leaven will increakse tenifold the v'alue
of the juaterial part of his existence.

Williamii Morris saidl in this Ponnection:
-" Beauly,-I his1 what is mneant by art,

using te wordl in ils wvidest sesis, I coni-
tendl, nu miere accident, of human tire which
people man take or leave as they cýhoose,
lait at positive necessily of life, if we are
Io lilv as nature mepant us tW. Thal ia, un-

leswe airoecontent lo ho less thaein"
Riipid 6'rowthl. -- The past decade, lias

been remarkaible byv reason of flhc extra-
ordinary and rapidi growth of mir cilles
and towns. We eau ail rernember flic greeni

fields of our ehuldhood, now gathered îinto
the nîaw of the real astate and propertyi-i
speculator. Ilow mucýh of this dIcvelopii1ont
lias laken plae under adeoquate technieal
supervision? 1 venur lu sy thiat ine-
lenthls of the areais w'iehve beenl dei-
veloi>e( during iei last tu yar ve
been laid out wilhi no furtîter tde han i in
desire Io obitain lte rats nm of
building lots oni a linîited rea '11i, i,7
not plnigfor. fli fuiture. It i' 11ot e-ven
doing, t1e l'est for ilie peet

1Lt gai1 A11f1horily1 N-1d ht
nedin Canadai is- sorjte mnýsure w'îil wl
gîelegal authorîtyl:, Io 111 m] îpalîIýt l
eficetl ontrol hi dvlouta of land

1wey ond( theuir hordeurs. soutier or. later flice
smalerutujeialtie ar alsoredin the

agrawdIel h lte ae al enior-
mous exes,10catefu eîîdln
roads in ordeur'lo lit Ini \wîlh a stsatr
gene1(ral1 schlexac: ail f'or t1e lauk of conitrol

in Ilt firsl place.
Tht ni s unPann Acf. - l1u

En'1gland th014 ledi town plnn -g1c
0wil l1is recnllopsed ifito law givs
teé ntuuieipl athlorities, fi! vortrol ove-(r
Ihe eeonn of Ilite districts urn-
inglli towns a111d c'Iiies If' x1uh a eur
can 1wepse in ngad ihtraditlion
ani flxity a ils at mlral enenies 'hy cani-
not we in Canadla go as far, or, venf fu r-
fliter? lere we havo nio rimais ofa:1di11
antIiquIity 10 rear theirhas aI erySlepI
on fie ntlarchi of pors()[Ir Lands arre
prîwclially ilu the virgin stae Wa ae
thie addlitiunal opportunities of the obser-
vatlion of theutstke of oiters. Weý go
forwardI withi our eysopeni. Whlither are
we luadinigi

Toi Planný?i1g ani Expression of Itf e.
- A lowni or a oit-y is ihe exrsinof lite
life, or ils inhfabilants, lis public, buIild'ingls
should1 be grued1 give, dueprminnc

luthedominat note (if adm11inwitrationan
goermel.Ils iranil terminaIls should

lie isebe epesdin ani adequate iman-
uer luthee artculrsalone how far

duo we fludI Canadiýian ciishave onidre
Ille rel'ative 1iortanc of' hle pthok

vesslwt whole elolh 11ntllod(s of esgu
ing cites.Th ideia of 111e grouing rlof
public buligor lu uise l11o nelcoined
terni, thef formation of a cii et i

80maifstyan ecoomia soluio of
fil(c prulemils of admliniistraItionl thatjj one
would1 thinik it would appealý and suggest
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itself instinetively to the great body of the
public at large. But how many instances
ean -we flnd in Canada wliere sucli a sys-
tem has been adoptedl And quite apart
from the economie advantages of such an
arrangement, think of the added architec-
tural dignity and emphasis which is pos%-
sible by reason of the massing of sueli
buildings. Even where the buildings are
quite small an effect of dignity can be se-
cured by grouping, that would be impos-
sible if such buildings were detached and
isolated.

RailwVaY Stations. - Then in regard to
our railway stations. Are they flot gen-
erally in the meanest and most impossible
situations? The railroad is a big factor
in the life of any city, and its entrance
should bie the subject of grave consîdera-
tien. The railway station of to-day cor-
responds with the city portal of the old
cities. Should we not endeavor to make it
and its surroundings a thing of beauty
and meaning rather than, a englomeration
of shacks and sheds?

Our Dufy Clear. - Rays of hope are
already dawning, and the awakening in-
terest wichl is evident in this niatter île
one of thie ist encouraging signs of the
times. When we consider that simail towns
are coming into existence in the west almost
nt thle rate of one a day, there should coule
a feeling that we as a nation are negleet-
ing our duties if we do not make some ef-
fort to guide their plans in the right direc-
tion. With practically unilimited ground
on whiceh to develop our schemes we have

also practically unlimîted opportunîtiffl.
In the case of our older cities and towns
the problenis of reconstruction are na.tur-
ally more diflicuit, but any neglect tu set
right sucli mistakes now will surely only
further complicate and enhance the gra-
vity of the situation in the future.

Indîvidualîty. - It may be said that it
is impossible to lay out a plan having imdi-
vidual interest in the early stages of town
making, but all town sites have a local
cliaracter of their own, differing somewhat
£rom ail the others, and it should be the
aimn of the town planner to retain and blend
in with hie scheme ail the natural features
and beauties which exist, accepting con-
tours and seeking to solve the problem of
their best development, instead of working
on the unpractical rule of thumb gridîro~n
systeni.

In this paper I have endeavored te brie!-
ly summarize sorne of the probleme of this
subject as they present themselves to-day.
I do not dlaim to have more than touched
upon the fringe of this vat matter, that
would be impossible wîthin the limits of a
short papler. My last word will, be to ask
you, as nmen of science, te remember that
true greatness in town planning will net
spring f rom. merély scientific solutions of
the problem, any more than it can preper-
ly arise froni a mere artistie solution. The,
facts of the scientist and the romance of
the artist must blend into, a great harnioui-
ous whole. Such harmony, coupledl with
an awakening publie interest, will ensuIre
the succesa of this movement and the grati-
tude of posterity.

Am o n the Special Articles for later publication Ini The Public HeaWi JoUrwM, are: "ReboutantIn Canada," by W. Dl. Lighthall; "Modern Publie Health Teaching and Practice in Relation to theControl of Tuberculosim." by P. F. Wesbrook; "Pre-Vocational Education." bY Helena Hiolley; "MXu-nicipal Food Inspection," by P. IB. Tuatin; "Methods Adopted by the City of OSaekatoon for the Puri-fIcation of Domei4tic Water Supply,"' by George T. Clark; -Fal8e Starte In Municipal 5anitaton,"' i»A. C. D. Blanchard; "The Statistictq of HousIng andi Co-partnership," bY Perey E. Hobbs; "Atuxici4,aPowers ln Dealing with Town Planning Schemes," by Rick8on A. Outhet; "Rypochiorite Treatment orWater for a Temporary Auxillary Supply," by El. A. James.
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CURRENT PERIODICAL COMMENT AND
WORKING NOTES

a on the Range of Plight of
Fuies

Lon Hewîtt, D.Se., F.E.8.,
'ntomologist, writes as follows
rReports to the Local Govern-
,London, England:

rtance o! aceurate information
to the distance that flies can

-r by their own exertions or
of thé wind, la realized by those
auder eonsideration the question
ige of infection by these mascets
44l, A-oy.arniI YTrisnoEA1 due to

1 1

the, p-revailing winda. The locality ini
which these experiments were earried out
waso ua hrctradcnitdo
open country.

Dr. Howard records an experinient of J.
S. ine, who caught 350 flies and xuarked
theni with gold enamel before libération.
Fies so marked were observed about dwelU-
igs from 20) to 40 roda (600 to 1,200

yards) fromi the point of liberation up t<>
the third day. Hine states: "It appears
most lkely that the disance flies may
fr-v- tn reh dwellinzs is controlled by
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The point of liberation of the flics was
on Porters Island, a small island, aboiut
1,100 feet long, lying in the Rideau River,
which runs titrougli a part of theecity and-
is a tributary to the Ottawa River, whielh it
joins a short distance further along its

cus.The surroundmig district forins
a piortion of the north-eastern part of the
city and consists chiefly, especially on the
northcrit side of the river wltiel is
knLown as New Edinbiirgýh, of work-
ing-class (lwelihng lîousess. On tIis
island, whieh is conncte ithei bank
by a smalI bridge, sinalipox cass re iso-
late(l in a small wooden honse, usedA as a
hiospitail, or in tents. The land risl-s gointly
froxa thje river on the southern side.

Mit hod of vbtainiuîy and rnarking Ce
Flies.-Stable refuse, iii which tlle larvaw
wcre found in large numbers, was pliiced(
in breeding boxes, provided with a eircular
apertuire at the top, ani balloon fly traps
were placed over these apertures. The tues!.,
on emerging f rom the pupile, entered thiese
cages and were thus obtained in a healthy
and uninjured condition. They were
marked by spraying them while in the wire
cages with a solution of rosalic aeid (Rosau-

rn or methyl.aiîn i,4,0)n 10 per
cent. ahll(olîol, appjlied( by inuits of a fine

spa.Thi-s 111thudm oi iiiarkling inseets
was ~ h. Mei~d v r. \%dewho) lir:t urswd

it in exprinent mtlî ns. J t is sul
and harîîes ad rilils a i aso

detetiot. 'llîe prsenue of nîlarkud fly
on stck fl-p Pis iniete b its

produing sualet clora ion we the
papelir îi dipped nîllo Nýiater nliade slightly

ajIkaiie. I n theexrienst1li flics
were ruared axaii inke iiitu ivi\sîin
utf E tlgy whilîh is situaltud abouit
three tiles froim Porters Island, Io which
they werce earried iii the caiges anxd liber-

ated on aiiivai. ''agefo"fy-papers
were ilie i US 11nanyi as, IpOSSiile Of the

hossin the IeigIhboing district onl buth
siesofte river. Th'11rwIvr placed
hifyin theo kiit-Iheis ufit' se ai Wcre

eoleteue. orl two daysý, aficr bexgdis-
tributeud. Th'iey we i sually oletdin
thiat portlion of thle distriut toward whlirli
the Wind hlad bwen bowilig fron li Iec
tion of tueo islilnd, ils il, was fouind thnt, thle
wuîid was Ilie elîjef' factor in decturmiing
the direction of distribution front day to

Experimcnts :-Flirs lîberatced onit s la nd.

Date.niark il es
Date>Vrae-

Aug-ust 29, 1911 .... 8,000
Aulguia st 30, 191I1... 4,000
September 1,1911 .... 1,000

8eptvmber 3, 1911....
Septexnber 6, 1911. .

Septembier 7, 1911.ý

2lîarkd t tes
orv ved.

13
12
4

21

43
12

2

3
12

16
2

12
1

647 St. P:qtrie-k St.
35 Cob)ourg St.
106 ('obouirg St.

37 ('oburg St.
---St. PtikSt.

38 Beechwuoid Ave.

>647 St. 1arç t
612 $t. P'at ri ik St.
"6k1 -St. Pa:t rie-k St.

61 ý St . 1Pa t r ihk SI.
63St. Patriok St.

5 Szt.Ptri,-k St.
53 St. 1 'a trik t.

35 Colmurg St.
19) ('tloorg SI.
Ili,, Ct'ourg t
(;0" Ridleau St

4~ Ange.~'a;quare.
NI5 7n1ily S-t.

37 ziaekay St.

C1 riçhtont St.
19CriIhto 1cist.

13 P( ri, lt on st.
134 eeehoodAve.

r-m>f il~t, no

580 yards.

700 yards.

600 yards.
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MAP 0F PORTION 0F TIE -CITY 0F OTTAWA, TO ILLUSTRATE DR FIEWIT

PAPER ON OBEVTOSO IERNGE OF FLIGHT 0F FLIES "

$CALE*X. Point-where marked fie

were lîberated.
Shaded portions A.B.C.etc.îndicate.
breedîng places of flies.

ttnumoin cireles Indicatem the pointsa t whieh the files were k=irf n h ubeo flscpne.Te1o&
uituated a lew yard8 froin the point of liberation (X) on ,otr biad.]
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As will be seen from the dates given,
these experiments extended over a short
time only, having been terxninated by the
advent of a period of cold weather which
checked the flies' activity. Nevertheless
they are of value as indicating the posai-
bilities in the way of the range
under normal city conditions. There is no
doubt that given the neeessary conditions
with regard to wind and elevation above
the ground the range would be eonsiderably
greater than was actually found in these,
experiments. The greatest range of flight
obtained in these experiments, namely, 700
yards, represents an actual fiight of con-
siderably greater distance than îs repre-
sented by a straight line front the place
of liberation to the point of capture.

Chie f Brecding Places of Flies in the
District.-The chief breeding places on a
large scale are shown on the map as shaded
areas. The western extremity of Porters
Island was used as a garbage dump (C)
uintil June, 1911, this being about 170
yards from the isolation tents and hospital.
Between the end of Water Street and the
Rideau River garbage was being dumped
(A), a large proportion of which consisted
of stable refuse (horse nianure). At this
plaee, which is about 530 yards from the
hospital, flues were found breeding in con-
siderable numbers. At the foot of St. An-
drew Street, adjoining the river and about
270 yards from the hospital, about 100
tons of horse manure and compost had been
dumped (B). There were in addition
numerous breeding places apart front an
unusually large number of unprotected
heaps of horse manure in stable yards. Con-
sequently, flies were extremely abundant
on the island and throughout the district.

The Relation of the Range of Flight of
Flies to the Situation of thte Isolation Hos-
pital.-The significance of the question of
the range of fliglit of flics as beatring upon
the position and protection of isolat ion hos-
pitals îs too obvions Wo require further ex-
planation. In the present instance Porters
Island is used for the isolation of smaîlpox
cases. The hospital consists of a wooden
house capable of accommodating a few
cases only; during a aliglit epidemic which
occurred ini the past summner cases were iso-
lated in tenta. There was no0 possihility of
protecting the patients from the attentions
of fiîes, or of mosquitoes which also occur-

red in enormous numbers and may be even
more potent than ilics as carriers of the
causative organism, of smallpox, whatever
it may be.

Isolation hospitals should be carefully
screened in hot weather, and every effort
made to prevent the access of flics either Wo
patients or to infect ive matter, especially
as so littie effort is made at present Wo pro-
teet food and infants from, the attentions of
flics.

A Pioneer in Sanitation.

Amongst the Pepys nianuscripta, says
fle Bulr(London, England), prcserved
ait Ma;gdalene College, Cambridge, and
caleindared in tîtet latest volume issued by
the Ilistorical Manuscripta Commission,
there is a remarkable paper on the sanita-
tion of bondon written in Italian by one
Alessandro Riccardy. It is undated, but
from the dates of the other documents
aniongst whîch it appears must have been
conîposed in the early part of the seven-
teeinth century. As Mr. E. K. Purneil,
M.A., who edita the volume, remarks, the
paper is obviously "mucli in advance of
the times. " The followving is a sumînarised
translation of the cuirions document:

Kniowingr the importance of good air, and
haivinig great aiffec(Iiti for London, lie
wîishes to put forwýardJ an easy plan for
keping that city f ree front the filth which
affecta its air. The Romans took great care
in this matter, as do the Venetians 110w.

Thc situation of London, especially i
thie part of the royal palace, inakes this
eaisy, but a stop should be put to the wash-
îig of i~te nd of flesh, and of other
businesses of 11he kitchen.

As is showni by his model, all the aque.
ducts of tlie houses, those of thc wells and
those of the kitchens, terminate in a recep-
tacle in the most convenient part of the
courtyard., Ram may be allowed togo un-
eoveýredl to the said reeeptacle or through
the str-eets, as is usual, but the watcr of
the wells and that of the kitchen, in order
to avoid constant damp and smell in the
house, must disappear in the same spot-
that 18 to say, in the kitchen, and at the
foot of thc wells there will be made a
hole into whieh the water w111 pour; from,
this a little underground channel wîi
carry the water, by its own weight, to the
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receptacle; that this channel may neyer be
blocked the aperture must bie the breadth
of four fingers, witli a small iron grating at
the top, liaving holes the size of a finger
and no more, so that the chanmel cannot
fail to carry anything which passes. Doing
the saine for the weli, the water both of
this and of the kitchen will be carried to
the receptacie, whicli will bie a stone cistern,
1 foot underground, more or less, a square
of 11/2 ft. or 2 ft., according to the house.
It will incline towards the street, with a
meuth 6 in. square, to which mouth will be
joined a channel of the saine size, which
wilI go 4o the street, carrying the water by
its wcight. The exit of the cistern to the
ehannel will have an iron grating, as above,
and the cistern will be covered by a stone
pierced. in the centre with a hole large
eneugh te take a bail of shoemaker s wax,
with five or six smaller hokes roundcd at
iscretion, to carry the raîn water frorn the

lieuse, which will be directed to, that place.
If the channel, as it leaves the bouse, is
near a neiglibor 's cliannel, they may bie
joined, to save the expense, frern the wall
of the bouse te the stream iii the street.
AUl streets will have an underground sewer
into whieh the ehannels of the bouses wil
go, the said sewers being 18 in. wîde and
the saine heiglit, more or less. If the chan-
nel of one street diseliarges into that of
another, the latter must be larger. Thus
WÎil lie carried underground the foui water,
instead of being in the streets, and it will
pass into the river. Whether the water
of the springs ought to go underground
or be aliowed to take their ordinary course
Îs a matter for the physicians.

The water running through the streets
will bie clear, nlot rnixing with the kitehen
water, but this aise iniglit go underground
at smali expense.

In Italy and elseivhere bests are not
slaughtered near the places of sale, but the
butehers have fixed siaugliter-places, gen-,
erally on the river and somnewliat above it.

At Antwerp liouse refuse lias Wo le put
at street corners or croosways, whenee it ia
reiueved by carts. It would be better to
put it in a corner of the house te await the
cart.

The cent of the channels la estimated at
10d. per rod for the hoeuse chs.nnels and
28d. per rod for the publie cliannel, taking
the cost of bricks Wo be two ducats per

1,000. Existing iead channels can lie use.
for other purposes; existing atone chanxel
will serve the purpose. The expense of th~
street work should be found by the maste
of houses contributing to the Chamber c
the Commnonalty of London, or the latte
should borrow at 15 per cent., and asser
the total cost proportionately amonj tii
househoiders.

Every summer on a fixed day therý
channels should be fluslied.

Arrangements sliouid also lie made t
secure enougli water in mili ditchles;
sluice should control the flow of water int
the ditch. below the miii, which sliould Ji
cleaned every five years and kept; in rq
pair by the millers. Common ditches al1,
must bie repaired every five years. 1,
Tuscany sucli work is the duty of specîInU3
appointed resident men.

As to the diteli which la situated aime
in the middle of London, above the Cath4
dral Church, towards the Court [tii
Fleet], this cornes frorn outside Londoz
and lias three bridges. If the houses whie-
are upon the diteli have foundationa s
deep that the water cannot liarm thetu
the ditei rnay bie deep enough for the wate
of the river te corne up te the third bridgi
Nething but water should lie thrown int
the diteli, and at its rnouth sliould ho
lock, without prejudice te the boats,
that the diteli may lie flushed. This sehewx
assumes the lieuses on the ditch te ha-v
deep foundations.

Alternatively, the diteli should lie dee,
ened and the dirt thrown aside; then.
frame should lie made te the ditch, goin
down deep, the earth being thrown at thi
side mostly where the houses are, raisin~
a wall ef 3 ft. or 4 ft., as at Venice. Tlit
the adjeining lieuses miglit turn their se,%ý
ers into it, subject te orders given by tii
eity, ferbidding any flth te lie throw
there, and requiring that it sloieud bie p-
in erder every five years.

If Called Upon, for the benefit of tii
eity, lie will gladiy de in lier service wliai
ever lie cari.

Ventilation of Sleeping Cars.
John F. Norton, înstruetor at the Massa

ehusetts Institute ef Technology, lias rý
cently puiblished iu Science Compectus,
brief review of conditions of healtli relate
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to ventilation ini Pullmans and iii publie
buildings. Otttlining the conditions in a
parlor car, lie notes that înost uucoinfort-
able hours are ýspent iii a berth closod by
greenicrtis \\ich shut out whatuver
little air we think thiere xnay be in the
aisle. At tue ui od t1w journe y lucre is
ofterr a hedahead al lea;si a vory duli
feelingi. - WVe laîneti lie tilto of the
sleeping cýar for ali the dis-on1fort and

Mr. Norton goeýs inito the question quite
systeîniatically and finds oui, what we are
breatiing. ln this he arrives at the con-
clusionis determined by' others, ineluding
Aiigus Sruith, who shut lîiiinseýlf iii a rmont,

remaningthere with a lighted candle tili
the candie went out for lack of oxy\ge,
thait thie carbon dioxide up to this liit
at least produces no iiiefecs Like the
bacterial content of mrilk, thw content of
carbon dioxide is taken as a measure of
the purity of the air, although not ilseif
harm fui. Another consideration is that of
"trowd poisoning," the idea that organie
matter from inidividuals is harrnful to
others in the rooni. It lis been shown,
howcver, that thiese minute floatings are
flot poisonous, and whîle they may have
mnarked odors, thie real quantity involved
is excessively smali.

The itemns actually of oneuc in
this discomfort it proves to lie are tem-
perature and humidity. "These factors
affec(t the rate of removal of heat from our
bodies and it is this heat that makes us un-
!omifortable," writes Mr. Norton. llunid-
ity must be maintained within certain
rallier narrow limita, and temperature
affects the individual in ways related to, the
humidity. To be comfortable the heat mnust
be carried away from the body at a certain
rate and this ik; dependent on humidity,
temperature and motion, the latter being
necessary eontinually tû supply other air.

Mr. Norton then considers the différent
systems of ventilation in use in railway
cars. First there is the old type of cars
witli no provision other than the deck win-
dows in the monitor of the roof. This
is surprisingly efficient in regard to the
ventilation, especially when the car is mov-
ing at high speeda, but the circulation is
very uneven and drafts are produced. The
type of ventilators iii general use in Pull-
mani cars is of the înjector principle. Air

is forced througlî a duel on the toip of the
cars, ani titis l)y suclion driaws the air
front the car lhrough differunt apertures.
It is estimnted that sttch a systerm as is
usually instalicd shoul change lthe air in
tîte car evcry four minutes. No ixtiets
atre prov, idd f'or the air, which leaks in
through asn of tloors and, wixtdows.
The u>xnyvatatses a sysc of duels
whiî ach the ai11iri, carry it dowxt under
the( car, w ili is lteated anii deiivercd 10
the car thirough p)ipeis henuatît the scats.
Titis sYxî cnt ixý ,iipjmosed b change tic air
contlettciy in thrcev or four mrâintes.

luI x ylît there is oneton, o
dîc ltv itatliy w'ork ini proportion Io

the~oi ipc tlie car, and do very littie
wwit i a tti sî Titose who are
obliied hoi spcnid tltree or four hours in a
car ait a teriaiil before il lias started are

partculrlyaffeeted by thte conditions of
staignanit air. Vior these limes it has been

sugete tat fans l hetstîalicd. Mr. Crow-
der 7 s irît\o1inioxs of ite qttality of the
air iii iltlîuu , Miili-h s;amples of the
air were taknr f'ront dîffereait parts of the
car, inioepe antd uîtoceupied berth

spaes i uotioni and at rest, with the re-
suit as Iuhiislîed by Wtint titat even whcn
staittirg siffi thre onaiaiotof the air
is not sufficient to be dangerous bo the
public hieaith. Tîte stuffy- feeling that is
assloeiated wýith these, cars, then, aecording
to Mr. Norton, musi.t bie looked for in the
relationis of temperature to humiiidity and
molîit. The main difticulty is in the lack:
of tnearîs for controllingz the humuidity, and
to-day' no acetbeway of doing this
seemlls to exisrt. But so long as attention
îs lirected to if as the crxtx of the problem,
it will doubtless be solved in the near
futur( '. It i*s evident that here as in the
schoolhouse and the home, Ihe question of
proper humidity is the essenlial one under
present conditions.

An Opinion on Tonsil Surgery.
Removal of tonsils, which lias becu a

familiar practice axnong surgeons for many
years, is condemncd by Dr. John N. Mac-
kenzie in the current number of the Mary-
land Medical Jounalw. Dr. Mackenzie is
a professor in Johns Hopkins University
and is laryngologist to the Johins Hopkins
Hlospital Baltimore. Rie calis the wholesale
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destruction of tonsils "a massacre of inno-
cent organs" and does not liesitate to give
a long liat of evil effects which are con-
sequent upon the removal or destruction
of tonsils.

Dr. Mackenzie says that lie lias not
always been the defender of the tonsil.
"ýI too in my earlier days," lie says, "have
fallen by tlie way. Indeed, it was once
facetiously said that the street in front of
xuy office was paved with tlie tubinated
boues of my victîma."

He goes on to remark tliat there la a
host of conditions whicli warrant tlie more
or less complet. destruction of the tonsi.

"My contention is simply this, " lie adds,
"that in selectiug our cases for operation
wc should be guided by a sane and safe
conservatism n sd common sense and not
be carried away by tiiose wlio, by their
precedent and exaxuple are fast bringing
our speciaflty înto diarepute in the eyes of
tlioughtful aud honorable men."

English Decision on Odoro.

Tlie people of a part of the soutli sîde of
Chicago do not feel kindly toward the
stockyards, remarks Dr. W. A. Evans in
the. Chicasgo Tri bzne. Thougli tliey have
built two or three miles away, tliey find
there are times wlien the. stockyards odors
reseli out, like a long arm, and gatlier thein
into the stockyards circle, a circle whose
radius is the length of the. smeil. The. peo-
ple iuvolved cheriali resentment not only
agaînst the yards and tlie packiug bouses,
but also against the liealtli departmeut.
For it is to that bureau they look for relief.

The difflculty under whîch the. depart-
ment works is illustrated by an experieuce
in Montrose, England. Tih. nuisance there
is due to, a guano factory. The Medical
Officer for June, 1912, tells of the faîlure
of the. healtli oifficer, Dr. Connon, to have
the guano-makers punished for eausing a
nuisance througli offensive odors. The
evidence sliowed a state of facts almost
identical with those lu Chicago.

At the. trial the. state proved the. odors
were a nuisance, and that they emanated
froxu the. faetory. Tii. defense proved th.y
lied installed proper apparatils fr the con-
trcil of the. odors. It was admitted that if
the. condensors were kept cool enougli
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odors would ziot arise. The judicial officer
lield that the prosecution must prove that
the defendants neglected to make full use
of the faciiîties for controling the. odors--
that they did not keep the condensors cool.
This the proseeution could not do. It did
not; have enougli inspectors to make sueh
proof. The guano works won.

Some American courts are just as tech,
nical. Perhaps they are riglit. Certainly
it is the tendency of the times in the inter-
pretation of liealth department laws. The.
loosely drawn health ordinances of the
ordinary town will not withstand the. test
of the present tendency of court decisions.
Such ordinances are seldom tested, becanse
they are generally dead letters except in
times of strong publie sentiment, at which
times they are not contested because every-
body bows to the majesty of an aroused
publie.

At length departments become more con-
tinuously active, city councils must re-
frame healtli ordinances to meet this ten-
dency of the courts. A great increase of
the cost of inspection is entailed, but if
the courts say it must be, it must be.

It would look as if, the nuisance being
proved, the ability of cool condensors to
prevent nuisance being proved, no more
was required. But that is for the court
to determine. It miglit be well to remem.
ber thîs decision the next time the stock-
yards hits you in the nose and you, in turn,
feel like liitting the liealtli department

What Stockholders Can Do.
In The Survey, Dr. Alice Hamilton,

chief învestigator of occupational diseases
for the United States Governm'ent, tells au
interesting and significant story , f one
stockholder, Mrn. Josepli T. Bowes of Chii-
cago, wlio brouglit about remarkable inÀ-
provements aud reforms at the great Pull-
mnan works by appealing to the managers
of tlie company, putting facts before thein,
and showing thein that nmodern metliods o~f
protection and prevention are economical
as well as huinane.

Mrs. Bowen, before the. passage of the,
Tllinois law for the prevention of occupa.
tional diseases, caused an investigation to
he mrade of the accident and sickness
records at Pullman. She became satisfie4
that conditions were not what they should
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ho and that correction was possible. As
a result of lier efforts the corporation lias
not only fully eomnplied with the law, but
bcttercd the instructions of the state sta-
tutes. The company employs llve physi-
cians wherc it liad but one; it employs
nurses to help the physicians; it has
changed the conditions of work where dust
menaces health. It lias furnislied respira-
tors and instituted a system of medical ex-
amination. It lias fully conceded the wis-
dom of taking mensures for the prevention
of sickness and accident, and welcomes sug-
gestions for further improvement.

Not ail stoekholders are as influential as
Mrs. Bowen, but what she has doue so
eompletely others can do leas completely.
As Dr. Hlamilton says, lier success shows
that officers and managers are reasonable
and just men, and that when facts are
called to their attention iu a rational, busi-
ness-like way they will do the riglit and
expedient thing.

The Poison of Mlariîa.
Usually the poisons secreted by micro-

scopie germs cannot ho produced without
their aid in the chemist's laboratory. The
a.nnouncement in Thte Journal of Experî-
menia/ Mledîcine that Dr. Wade Ir. Brown
of the Universityv of North Carolina has
idetifiedl as heaiwhich cani lie arti-
fieally produeed, the pigment secreted by
the parasite of malaria, is unique. D)r.
Browvn extracted from the red blood cor-
puscles of the ralibit, the dog, and the ox,
solutions of hematin which, when injeeted
into the veins of a ralbiît, were followed
by the classical symptoms of ague, foyer
aud sw'eating, which have been observed
for centuries in malarial patients. The
adIvantage of being enabled to make pure
extracts of the poison is that definite
amlouunts may bie injeeted into animaIs used
for experimentation, affordiug an exact
bâtais for the observance of symptoms and
the study of the degrees of tolerance they
acquire to its action, Not iuconceivahly, a
specifie more potent than quinine in de-
stroying the infection, and more liarmIess
to the patient, myv lie evolved as a resuit
of >uch experiments.

Quiinine and quicksilver are the only
specilics for diseases discovered iu the hie..

tory of empirical maedicine. That there
may lie more than one specifle for a disease
has been reccntly proved by Prof. Elidicli,
who bas provided by delîberate experiment,
and with sure prevision, a more efficient
substitute for qiklvrin an important
group of blood dsae.Quinine cured
tlic (ountess El Cinichon in 1640. A killer
of the mialarîil protozoa, less harmiful to
the humiian tissues than quinine and more
deadly to their parasitie enctny, as dyna-
mite is miore destructive than spears and
javelins, may 110w be perfectcd to super-
sede the reiucdy founfd by chance.

Public Heath Education.
Enlightoed publie opinion is the most

potent force toward better public hcalth
andlsntain Physiciains will succeed
!n their camipaign for prevention of disease
in proportion to the understanding of the
value of hlîfh measures by the publie
and ifs co-operation to secure them.

The Journal of the Arnï /qcan Medical
Association recently commented on the de-
sirabîlity of more co-operation between
physicianis aind chuirehes ini public heâlth
edueationi. Tlle Men and Religion For-
ward Movemnt, wii lias caused a ination-
wide sensation, lias flot retitdifs activi-
tics f0 puirely' rei ious tters4. Varions
social pr'oblemns haeo eexi takcd; for
exatile(, a carefull anialysis of coniditions
111 Var'jols vities tliatf resultefl iii recoin-
men-dations for imrvdsewe-(rage and
quarantinie systemeti, protectýtion of mulk.sup-
ply, organizations of health departments,
better opportiiiities for, harmiess recrea-
tion, improved garbage collection, etc.

Ia many chies eelntrcesults followed
the work. The funidainental basis wau a
survey of actual conditions. that is, the
ta4bulation of all the ascertainable facts ini
thic case before taking action. This îs
tiseol t hing on the ieical phase of

fismovement. It chief work, of
c'ourse, was religious, but the movement
seemced to attack the human problem in
ail its ramifications-spirtual, social,
physieal-and to recommend improve-
ments wherever it was thouglit wise.

It is evident that the element of publie
education on health conditioins is working.
Great improvements in the sanutation and
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hygiene of the American people are
due in short order as soon as the public is
awakened to the possibilities.

Tarrixig Roads.

The Sanitary Record points out that road
authorities iu whose districts there exist
protected trout streams find that their en-
deavors to, cope with the dust nuisance are
attended with considerable difficulty.
They are appealed to, as iu the case of the
Berkshire County Council, by users of the
roads to deal with the dust trouble by tais
ring them, whilst from the same district
they are threatened wvith litigation in the
event of any damage being caused to the
fishery. The Berkshire Couuty Counceil
are attempting to evade litigation by in-
structing their surveyor not to tar the
roade where a possibility exists of injury
to the fisheries, and of the two evils have
conciuded that this step is the lesser. But
the road usera, on the other hand, have
a good riglit Wo complain, for they conclude
that they should be cousidered in prefer-
ence to the fisheries. We have no informa-
tionà as to the materiai which the Berkshire
County Council have used or propose to
use for tarring their roads. If c'rude tar
be used, then flsh poisonîng with its use
is usually inevitable. On the othier hand,
if distilled or refined tar, or some of the
admirable proprietary tar compounds, be
used, then there is no evidence that flali
poisoning lias been traced to their use. It
would appear that in the adoption of sucli
a compound there lies safety for road
authorities and fishery ownerâ."

Past Present and Future Sanltatlon.

In continuing bis outline of the new
public health, Dr. Hibbert W. Hill of the
State Board of ilealth of Minnesota, notes
in The Journa-Lancet the past, present
and future of public sanitation. The past
was an era of general sanitation, a strenu-
ous campaign of universal clearîng-up, "au
orgy of sweeping, burning, scrubbing;
an ecstasy of dirt-destruction-individual
househoid and municipal." Blere there
was distinctly no différence made between
routes of infection and sources. The pres-

eut' is an era of specifie sanitation. The~
practice is to analyze deliberately the par-
ticular outbreak of disease concerned;
speedily to determine the route of the in-
fection actually responsible; and promptty
to abolish and block that route. The future
is to be a supervision of sources, with work
accomplished before the diseases set out
upon their routes; plainly and directly,
prevention, the stitel inl time that saves
nlot the nine merely of the proverb, for the
philosophers who compiled the proverb
were flot bacteriologists and did not realize
its possibilities, but saves thousands.

In the past a typhoid epidemie was met
by a vigorous attack ou dirt, damp cellars,
dust, disorder; on garbage, manure, dead
animale, weeds, defective phimbing, and
stagnant pooks Cobwebs were cleared
away, windows opened to let in the blesse4.
sunshinc; preachers preaclied cleauliness;
teachers tauglit bathing, and health officers
limed alicys and whitewashed outhousea,
"We know now," says Dr. RFll, whose
articles are set forth in The Journal-Lan-
cet, "that typhoid infection is carried by
water, food, flics, milk and contact, and
that general cleauîng-up cannot remove in-
fection from polluted. water mains or pur-.
ify a contaminated rnilk supply, and eau-
not stop the eating of infected food or
eliminate much contact infection."

The present era of specifie sanitation
began about ten years ago. There were
recognized certain routes, one of which is
the responsible one. To find this it is the
custom to, flood the strieken community
with înspectors, analyze the water supply,
investigate the..mîlk, go through the mar-.
kets, delve into the provision stores, esti-
mate the number of flies, survey the back
alcys, examine the mortality tables and,
in fact, study' al the data pertaining t< the
conununity. Under sucli a quest, costly
and spasmodie, the guilty route eau hardly
hope to escape detection, especially since
every year or two briugs into, the matter
some hitherto unknown route, sucli as for
example the typhoid carrier. These me-thods
are seientifie, logieal and exhaustive, but
laborious and exceedingly slow. They are,
however, a-kiling the tree by nipping ita
branches from ladders instead of by bojdly
eutting it down. Dr. Rîii parjlls the
older ways by suggesting a hunter who is
commissioncd to. find a certain sheep-killin~g
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wolf. Hie throws an enormous number of
men int the mountains within wolf jour-
ney of the sheep, and takes up every wolf
trait to sec whether it leads 10 the sheep.
The inethod of the future may similarty
be paralleled by supposing the hunter 10
go to the sheepfold anîd follow out the one
and only wolf trait t0 the deni in the moun-
tains.

The work of to-day negleets for a moment
the route; il goca 10 lte bedside anîd so car-
ries on its fight that the spread of infection
shall stop here. Then from the patient
there is foliowed back the route to the
source, andl the source once found it may
be stopped. But in the foltowiîîg of the
routes thiey are seen 10 be of two general

clssspblie and private, and< ini them
twvo or trckînds of c-ases, thie known, the
inîssimd an(l bbce carrieýrs. - Wrre th1e biiibîy
to fiud publie routes of inifection in water,'food, fly- anid înilk outb)reaks thic onily value
of epIidemiiiology," writes D)r. 1H11l, "ils ser-
vies woul d have no value in bte great mass
of infectifons diseuse, for the great mass
arisesý ch1iefly by contact"; il is ils ability
to find missed cases, lighit cases not having
the ser-vices of the physic-iani and conse-
quentfly flot reported, and the carriers that
inakes cp)1(icîology the pivotai, factor of
mioderi public health, It funnishes means,
wibhi the aid of truc detective principles,
to locale tbe important private routes, of
ifectioni, which are to-day the imuportant

onles. ___

Cowe and Housing.
The eowý-s su;tpplying miilk to Toronto are,

in most cases, better housed and fed than
Many of the citizensi of Toronto. So says
Dr. Hastings, M-11.0., ini the Balte fin
of the Toronto Depariment of U«ilth. Reý-
cently, bhe Bulletin says, one of lthe dairy
fartas supplying certified milk 10 Toronto
was visited by the direetor of the labora-
tory. The cows wcre housed ini a large,
briglit, well-ventilated stable, with cernent
floor, and plenby of dlean sawdust for bcd-
ding. Eaeh cow had a drinkung fountain
at uts head, and the stable was as clean as
hose, broom, and semuabbers could make it.
For three hours ini the Middle of the day
the cows had been out to pasture on the
new grass. When brought baek, they were
ail eleaned ini the following manner, just as
they are before eaeh unilking: Rach eow
was taken in turn by a mnan equipped with

a pail of warmn wator andl a cloth, and
washied and wilwd off iiiitil there was no
evidencùe of dirt. ]-veýn the tait was care-
fuily eleaned, si) thiit no dirt couid be

tlcvke the fic ilk during the process of
aîikin. pcuial attention wîîs paid bu

eciigthé uddelr, anid the legs of lthe ani-
tuai wvere washud,( dcwi, witih a itose. Fresh,
( icati saw\-dutst \\as t1ii si)rijikled in bhe
uow stil ani 11 udder-s wore afterwards
wjpcd-( dry w itli ch'ani toweis.,, a fresh bowel
htein- iusted f'or c'avi cow.

'Fi aîiitnals weure then xuilked, the milk
ittttetlatlychiledý in ice w'ater, bottied,
th btîespacked ini iee, and iimiai,(itely

deivre theb city. By suehl meanis only,
i le bcteialcout of the taille cti be kept

wi iiii i 1w liiti of 10,000 per c.c. (quariteýr
tea;spoonfuiJý l> dcniied by lthe regu-laitionis
for eriitnilk. In other words, cleanli-
!esS andj (-oli arcssential Io hie produe.-
lîin of' niilk o[' a low baeurial count. and

eoîîversely w ki[mx% iliai a ilig!1libactorial
coil ica dliri amid warrn 1111k.

('crttied iik, iwn hld ail a low tein-
peratuire, will ec for a weéek without sour-
ing. ()dnr nilk, drawn f'ront the cow
in the vl rnoning.i- iot cooled, and
brouglit mbit Ile c-ity' by wangon, is fre-
quently sour wheni il r-ac-iies ie city. This
ilustrates hiow dean; miiikl is obandfrom

a dlairy hierd kept and housed under ideal
'ondlitionis.

Dr. Hlastintgs wants househiolders to be
careful 10, cleaji ail rnilk botties retunned
10 te ijîkitn. "If a bottie is left un-
cleaned, so hiat flie Mnillk drie on th glass,
il is extremnely dlifliouit for flhe mPiman to
gel il ciened tan yet if il is not properly
cleaned hie is fhed''h says. D)r. Hastings
says alsoi thait lite laiw comipeis hiouseholders
to eean h)otlos heoereturinig them, and
such bottles muiist nul be used for other pur-
Poses.

Reference Guide to Other Jouruala.
A mericanu Journal oif cliînirai e n (V'ol.

XIX. No. 6)"eelPhttogrrphy ," 1' M)'vNal.
colin Dean Mýiller; -'No MaI:rriaige iev With.-
ont a Physician s Cirtirfleat of Fedmfromn
Ventereal and Ment:il Ds e"b>' W111 J.
Robinson; v.4oteaete for the (JouieraI
P'ractitioner,'' b>' Hlomer C. Bennett.

Ame!triwan Journat of Nursing (vol. Vil, No. 9)
-" The Habit Poisong,"1 b>' C. E. S. Webster.

American? Journal of Publie Hcaith (Vol. Il,
No. 6)-"The Methods of Aeeountiug ini Colle-
tion of City Waste," by P. M. Hall; "Standjard
Foret for Statisties of Municipal Reftise," b>'
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Samuel A. Greeley; "The Development of a
Municipal Laboratory," by George E. Bolling;
"Statistes Regarding the Increased Number of
Throat Infections in Boston, February, 1912,"l
by Wm Pearce Coues; "Typhoid Fever ln New
'York City, Together with a Discussion o! the
Methods Found lServîceable in Studying its Oc-
currence" by Charles F. I3olduan.

American Journal of Urology, (Vol. VIII, No.
8)-" -ýProgress in the Thcrapy o! Gonorrhoea," by
Wilhelm Karo.

~.zmerican Medicine (Vol. VII, No. 5)-
"'Diphtheria, Epidemics and the Public School,"
by A. W. Colcord; f 'Insufficient Disinfectants,"
by J. Ainsle Walker; "An Attempt to Cope
with the Economical Probleins within the Practice
of Medicine,'' by Oscar Botter; "Permanent
Mounts of Microscopie Preparations,"1 by J. R.
Williams.

Canadian Medical Association Journal (Vol.
II, No. 6) --"The Effect of Anatomical and lIn-
munological Data lJpon our Conception of the
Tuberculous," by AI!fred H. Caulfeild; "Our
Prpsent Attitude Toward Tuberculosis," by C. D.
Parlitt; "Housing Conditions in Canada," by
Mrs. W. R. Lang; "IRhenmatism in the Children
of Vancouver and District," by Harold Dyer.

Canadian Municipal Journal (Vol. XIII, No.
6)-"HouingConditions in Small Towns,"1 by

Eliner E. Forbes.
Canadian Z'ractitioner and Revieu' (Vol.

XXXVI, No. 8)-" Some Aspects of Neurology
te General PractÎce," by Win. Aldren Turner.

CoUliery Guardion (Vol. CIII, No. 2080)-
"The Cause and Prevention of Miner 's Nystag-
mnus,"1 by T. Lister Llewellyn.

Critic and Guide (Vol. XV No. 6)-' -- The
Future o! Medical Praetie," 1 by G. Merrili
Hawkins; "The Evolution of Superstitions, " by
Joseph F. Rinn; "On Quaekory and the Most
Effectual Meanis of Checking its Dangerous Pro-
grês," by Aliquis.

Dominion Medical Monthly (Vol. XXVIII, No.
6-" 'Personal Recolleetions o! Lord Lister," by
F. LeM. Grassett.

Fruit magazine (Vol. V, No. 3)-" -;Practical
Irrigation," by H. Thoruber.

Heatlng and Ventilating Magazine (Vol. IX,
No. 8)-" Neutral Zone in Heating and Ventilat-
ing," by L. Biro.

1indian Medical Gazette (Vol. XLVII, No. 4)-
"Vital Statisties,"1 by May Charles Mimne.

Journal-Lafleet (Vol. XXXII, No. l1-" Sug-
gestîins to Medical Examiners for Lif e Insur-
aile," by Hlenry Wlreman; (Vol. XXXII, No.
12)-" The New Public Hlealth," 6th paper, by
H. W. Hill.

journal of the Outdoor Lif e (Vol. IX, No. 6>-
"Taklng the Cure in Sumuner,"1 by Edward Cum
mings; "Fresh Air School," by Jay Perkins.

journal of the Roy'al Army Medicail Corps (Vol
XVIII, No. No. 8)-".. The Papataei Flies of thi
Maltese Islands,"p by R. Newsted; "Note o1
the Bacteriological Examinatou of Indiaa Wate:
Supplies," by Major R. W. Clements; "Practi
cal Ilints on Miarching and Health on Active 8cr
vice," by G. Fahley.

Journtal of thêe Royat Sanitary ln8titute (Vol
XXXII, No. 5)-' Combined Hot Water ani

Electricity SuPPlY :for Private, House," b
R. Herzfeld; "Tbe Berlin Sewage Farm," b
H. Alfred Roechling.

Journal of State Medicine (Vol. XX, No. 6)>
"Sur la Vaccination Antityphique,"1 par F. Vin

cent.
Le Journal de Medecine et de Chirurgie (Vl

Aunnes, No. 6)-' 'Valeur Actuelle de la Thea
peutique Anti.tuberculee," par Louis Renon;
1'Empilo Pratique et Indications de

Heliotherapie dans la Tuberculose Pumnie
par la Dr. Minelle; "Diagnostic Clinique de l
Tuberculose Renale,".par G. Pillet; "L 'Epile.
Considerations Generales,"1 par Prof. Castaige

Medical Gounil (Vol. XVII, No. 6)_,.
l"Dagnosis of Tuberculosis lu the Poor,"1 by S
A. Savitz; "The Absurdity of Venereal Regita
tion,"1 by N. MacArtney; "Sex Predetermia
tion,"1 by J. F. Potter; "Reporting Cases o
Venereal Infection," by F. H. Todd.

Medical Offleer (Vol. VII, No. 2--"h
Birmingham Open Air School,"1 by G. A. Auden;~
"lStudies in Air and Contact Infection 'na
Fever Hosfpital," by C. V. Chapin; "Spia
Curvature in Sehool Childrcn," by J. Kerr; "A
Modification of the Milne Method of Treaten
of Scarlet Fever,"1 by A. E. R. Weaver; 1 <
County Concil Hlousing Scheme,"1 by T. I. Hilli
(vol. VII, No. 23)-' 'The Influence of Defet
of Vision in Relation to the Mental and Physia
Development of the Child," by N. Bisbop Har-,
mnan; "The Developinent of the Publie, Health
Service," by A. Harris.

Medical Review of Reviews (Vol. XVII, No.
0)-' On Occupational Diseases of the Eye," by
Ward A. Holden; "'Gonorrhoea and Marriage,t ,
by Wm. J. Robinson; "Social Diagnosis," by'
Michael M. Davis.

O. A.C. 'Revieic (Vol. XXIV, No. 9)-"The
Science of Living," coneluded, by Tennyson D.
Jarvis- "The Relation Between Structure andj
Habit in Birds," by E. W. Calvert; l'Influence
of Nature in Molding a Woman 's Character," by
O. K. Scott; "The Woman upon the Paria," by
H. M. Breese.

Oral Heaith (Vol. II, No. 6)-" The Oral
Hygiene 4mtitute in Chicago," by F. F. Moit.

Our Dumb Animais (Vol. XLV, No. )-The

Huinane Movement," by Jefferson Butler.
Public Hcalth Reports (Vol. XXVII, No. 22)-

"Studios on tbe Virus of Typhus," by Joseph
Goldberger and John F. Anderson; (Vol. XXVIIt
No. 25)-" Diptheria in Manilla," by Carroll
Foi-; '"Notes on Mosquito Eradication,'' by
George W. McCay.

School Bioard Journal, American (Vol. XLIV,
No. 8)-" Problems of Educational Administra.

*tien,"I by Nicbolas Murray Butler; "The Illum.
ination of School Building," by Van Rensselami
Lansingh.
* The Sanîtary Record (No. 1175, Vol. XLIX)-
"Progress ini Canada in Biological Methods oi

iSewage Disposa," by Willis Chipman; (No
r 1178, Vol. XLIX-4 Thle Use of Copper Sulphate

in Purifying Water Supplies,"1 by Georg4
Embrey-

Western Municipal News (Vol. VII, No. 6>-
t. Water and Sewerage $ystems," by G. H. AIt
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REVIEWS AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
[Any book reviewed in this departmnin '"Y be obtaidn <1 dir- t frou thv ,-ttIes orfrom I ading bookuuelltus or through Tl,, l"d /IU Jorîi

4 Imm=unty

Because the study of immunity is no
longer of merely theoretical interest nor
of purely scientifie importance, this work
by Jules Citron should have a large num-
ber of readers. It serves a practical pur-
pose in that it constitutes a text book pass-
îng in review various methods of immunity
diagnosis, consideriiig particularly those
relating to tuberculosis and syphilis. Tt
has been the author's aim to present his
subjeet in such a way that the general
medical man, although but slighitly se-
quainted wi-th laboratory work, eoufld learn
the details of the various reactîins and
their significance. In selecting the differ-
ent methods, Dr. Citron has takeni up those
used by the clinie for diagnoistic-, t herapeu-
tic or prophylaetic purposes, iineluding, in
addition, certini fundamental questions on
immunity which, although perhaps at pres-
eut only of theoretical interest ntay soon,
as he points out, breome of practical im-
portanc4e. The work is suitiibly illustrated
and indexed.-Imr it yii/?: Methods ofl
Diagnosis for PracticalAplctin By
Jules Citron, Assistant( at /lie Univcrsity
(Jlinic of Berlin. Translatedl fromn t/te Ger)-
mian and edtdby A. L. artM.D,, As-.
sistçantl Pathologist, Germait IlsiaNew
York. 27 illustrations, twvo cordplates
and eight charis. 209 pages. Ph iladelphia:
P. Blackiston 's Son and Co., 1012 Walnut
Street.

"Paisu Modesty.'
Dr. Lowrey bas hecome well knnwn as

the author of books on sexual hygiene
which have received the endorsation of
Ieuding medical, educational and religious
authorities. " False Modesty " is his latest.
The book is a sequel to bis recent series
of articles on the white slave traffie and
is designed to bring facts to the attention
of fathers and inothers thnt they may see
the necessity for early and proper instruc-
t ion for both boys and girls in matters per-
tainiing Vo, sex. The seven chapter head-
ings are as foflows: Resuits of Ignorance
The Virgin's Sacrifice; The Father 's Duty
to, lis Son; Rural Pitfalls; Woman 's in-
humanity to Woman; flomelesa Girls;

Teaching the Sineof Motherhood; and,
the Corning ditinlReform.-False
.4loduesty, Thot Prtcs Vice by Ignorance.
By E. B. Lowrcy, M..Chicago: Forbes
and Co. 50e.

"Nome Nurse 's Handbook of Practical
Nursing. #

Charlotte A. Aikens writes well and
gives to the wornu of the home, in the
"Home Nurse 's Ilandhook of Practical
Nursinig," a volume dealing with home
furstuig as distirwt frnt the elaborate
techniique of hospital pr-aeýtice-designed as
a guide to the homne girl or woman who
seriously desires to it hierseif to (Io her best
for her own family and as a working text
book for the- prc icalnrse or trained
attenidant who desires Vo lie ai useful helper
to the phy-siiani iii hiome sickttess. The
author gives speela attenioni to the caire
of babies ani ractit usn, eiv
that suehi tening is itnost essulatial for tic
Young girl. ile tirNt step. slie points out,
towards itltiiiig a better and more, in-
telligent motherhood for American babies
is to tratin girls iDi(, he leents of public
hygiene aind proper care of thc siek. The
author assumes in wr t his book tliat
her readi(ers hajve hadi( some prevtous iii-
struet ion lM ite elemnents of physiology and
hygiene.-I!om(e Nuirsý 's Handbook of
I>rarfiCal Nursing. A Mfanual for use in
hot« nlursing classes, iiiý Young women's
('h isýî1 tian asociatiols, i et? ool0Vs for girls
aiid youngq woameî, and a w-orking text book
for inot/urjs, "pacîcl"nrses, trained

athndntsand ail whto have tlie responsi-
bility of t/te hiome care of thte sic/t. By
Charlotte A. Aikcens. 12 mo. of 276 pages.
Illustrated. Philadclphia and London: W.
B. Saunders Comipas y, 1912. Toronto:
Thte J. P. Jiartz Co., Limitced, Cloth.
$1.50 net.

"The Alphabet of the National Insurance
Act."1

Medical health officers and others will
find this little book by C. G4. Moran a tixne
saving work of reference which may be
thoroughly relied upon. Lt is more than
an index, containing, as it does, references
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aind cross references in abundance; and in
testing it we have not failed to find, with
little trouble, the precise reference we
desired.-The Alphabet of the National
Insurance Act, 1911. By C. G. Moran,
Inner Temple, Barriste r-at -Law. 164
pages. London: Met huen and Co., Lîm-
ited. 36 Essex Street, -W.C.

"Publie Health Ohemistry and Bacteri-
ology."9

The author, Dr. MeKail, lias based this
book oti notes prepared by himself for his
classes while teaching. The book will
therefore be found of a most practical
nature. It is intended te assist in and
supplement actual laboratory teaching not
te supercede it. The subjeet is taken up
in two parts, Public Health Chemistry
and Publie llealth Bacteriology. There is
a ver>' useful appendix giving the regula-
tions for the diploma in public health,
preservatives in milk and cream, and bo-
vine and hum an types of tubercle bacilli.
The work consists of 409 pages indexed.-
Public Health CJhemistry and Bacteriol-
ogy. A lland Book for D. P. Il. Students,
b1/ David McKaîl, M.D. (Glasg.), D.P.H.
(Camb.), F.R.F.P.8.tJ., Lecturer of Pub-
lie Health and Forensic Medicine, ,St.
M'ungo 's (folle ge, Glas gow; Lecturer on
Hygiene to Nurses, Glas gow Royal Infirm-
ary; Assistant Lecturer on Sekool Hy-
gienie ta Teachers in Training, Glas gow
Provincial (Jommittee; Examiner in Pub-
lic lIc alth, for the D.P.H., Scoltisk Con-
joint Board; Part -time School Doctor,
Glasgow Schoot Board. Bristol: John
Wright and Sons, Limited. London: Simp-
kmî, Marshall, Hamilton, Kent and Co.,
Limîted. 69 6d.

"The Science of Hygiene."
ln this new revised edition of Dr. Pakes

standard work on hygiene it is pointed out
that the book is întended for the use of
students who are working for a dîploma in
publie health. Ail the practical laboratory
work apart from the bacteriological. meth-
ods required by D.P.H. students is con-
tained in this volume. There are eighty
helpful illuistrations and the book is fully
indexed.-Têe Science of Ifygiene. By W.
C. C. Pakes, D.P.H. (Camb.), FICLate
Vcmonstrator of Sanitary Science and

Bacteriologist to Guy's Hospital, etc., etc
New Revised Edition~ by A. T. Nanki>el
M.D. (St ate Medicine), B.S. (Lond.)>
D.P.H. (Camb.), etc., Dcmonstrator o
Publie Health, King's College, University~
of London. Lo'ndon: Methuen and Co-
Limited, 36 Essex ,St. 5s.

" Smoke. "
The authors point out that the inereo*.

ing interest taken in the smoke problena
in its relation to health, to the growth of
vegetation, and to the disintegration of the.
stone work of ancient buildings have urge4i
them to the compilation under revicw, and
it is hoped that the facts given may enabi.
smoke abatemeut societies and others in-
terested in the suppression of smoke to
appeal with additional force and greater
success than lias hitherto attended their
efforts to the central authority as well as
to the general public. The subjeet is dis-.
cussed under the following headings:- The.
Solid Produets of Combustion; Gaseo'us
Impurîties; Town Fog; The Dispersa1 of
Soot; while the appendix discusses: The LI-
fluence of Coal Sinoke Upon Ilealth; An-
alyses and Manurial Value of Soot; An-
alyses of Leeds Ramn Water and The Soot-
Fall of London. The book is well illus-
trated and fully îndexed.-Smoke: A
Study of Town Air. By Juijus B. Cohen,
Ph.D., B.Sc., F.R.S., Prof essor of Organic
Chemistry in the University of Leeds, and
Arthur G. Ruston, B.A., B.Sc. SciencE
T'utor in the Department of Agricultnre,
University of Leeds. London: Edward
Arnold, 41 and 43 Maddox St. 5s net.

"Sewage Sludge."
We agree with the preface of this worb

that with the rapidly increasing numbei
of sewage treatment plants in the United
States and Canada and the development oi
new methods those interested in the subjecl
wîll appreeiate this valuable contributior
to our literature on sludge. The experi.
ments and observations of 'the authors havf
been paînstaking and extended and earrieé
on under sucli favorable circumstances ai
to enable them, to speak with exceptionaý
authority on the suhject. Part one is E
consideration of the treatment and utiliza.
tion of sludge, by Alexander ýElIsuer. Par
two takes up the drying of aludge; pari
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three, the resuits of the operation of some
of thie inechanieal sewage clarification
plants; and part four. sludge treatmnent in
the VUnitud States.-& u'agr Shudge. Treat-
m,0n and Utili.zation of Studgeio, 1by Dr.

Spllu .Translated by Knah and
Rose S. Allen. ()p<ration of Mcaia
ku'ge Plants by IDr. SiiradW
Blunk, Translatai by Ernil Kuichliig, M.
Arn. Soc. ('. E., PonsOltingEnnc.
Slu<Jge Tr atmnt0 in lhc UniiUd States, by

KcnndhAI&., . bar. Soc. C. E., En-
<Jin((>, M< topolitn & îuage Commis-

sion of V,iw York. New York: McGraw-
Hill Book Co., 239 'West 39t1î St., $2.50.

"Psychotberapy."

Dr. James J. Walsh in this book leads
uis to beliuve tliat mîueh of his tiime las
beeon dIo ted to psyehlogîI<il researeli. H1e
shows thaýt psychiotherapy is thie praetîce
o)f It-aviing the( siek by iriluiýieîrig the
mental life, but, draws a distinetion be-

twen pyehtheapyand psychiatry, and
demostraes tat the study of wh1at might

be Ile his niew branch of thierapeuties
is by n io 1Imeua the exclusive property of

iists. Thie author naturaily touches
uponpsyeotheapyas related to religrion.

The wor is (livided,( into fouir parts, the
lirst part 1ealin wît p5uiolrp ;in(l
thle hlistory' of muediuine; thle secondl part
with gealpchtrpetsand the
third Part with eia psychothilerapy, t.e.,
ini conneioni with the dgsvetract,
cardiothcrapy, respiratory diseases, psy-
ehotherapy in the joints and mutscular sys-
teini; followed hy gynoiecologica:lpsho
thierapy; psyulhotherapy in obistetrics; in
g,(,nito-inrinariiy diPsease; in skin dIiseases;
i diseases of the duietless. glands; in or-

ganir nervous is andam neurosis, The
fourth part considlers disordlers of the

psych-inclded uder psyeho-neurosis
disorders of thie mmid, disorders of the will
and] psychontherapy in surgery..-Pscho-
therapy. Includling the History of thke
Year on Mential lInfluenice. Prac ticai and
leimpractical in Ilealing and the rincip)les
for the Application of Ener-gies Derived
front the Mmid and the Treatmentt of Dis-
cases. By James J. Walsh, M.D., Ph.D.,
Dean and Prof essor of Fuectional Nervous
Diseases and of the istory of Medicine at
Fordhamt University School of Mledicine,

andI on Pseooyat theCahura Col-
b q<, F, Y 1,)w l of th e Nw? York

A<ad !ni Mf Juiin il?, br A-1M.A., A.

(hrmn S'cityfor th,~Iitr of M fdi-
cifne aînd th<( Physical Sc ,New Or-
1( ans; Parishi 81<<io S lyt; Si. Louis
JI (dicalistr ('tb, Etc. New York and
Lonidon: D. A 1ppU ton & (Co.

"Health and Disease in Relation to Mar-
riage and the Married State. "

This work is a translation from the Ger-
Man1 and a good translatfion. The author
vinits no0 portion of thle o)riginal work, but
1oeaves- it to the udnntof the reader to
cliiiiate wlîat lie uorsiders superfluious.
fitepeetmvmn oad publie
heluit iu relatin to mairriageu and the
Imarrid saeeeie a stogipleby
the pubI)Il.iatin of, this v-olumeI1 whieh has
eoin1par-atvely reuentlyv appcared in Ger-
iiii. Of the t 'ny-seoven eh1apters in

Mlliiehi health an(] dise-iso M relation to niar-
nagte las been diese y soîne of the
iiost notable phse annd cliiians of
Gornuany, thc followingý caIl bc spoecially

pitdont: miîeiedad Coilgcnîtafll
l)iscases and Predispositions to isae
CIonisanguan1;1ity and Marriage; Sexuial Ily-
giene;'' Ocptoa nries n Relation.
Io Marriage; Gonorrhoeal 1)iscases in Rela-
tion to Marrnge Ths List chapter being
elhapte'r xiv of the series is by Professor

Neser lîiseve of tlic gotnococcus;
bearig his naine. WVe believe- that every
phyiýs*Iii should study this treatise care-
fully and spedtîe truthIs contained ini it
to the hest of bis abiîlity.-Ilail/t and Dîs-
case in Rehlioni to Marriage and 0ie l/ar-
eticd 8State. Editcd« by Dr. Hs. S,nalor and
Dr. S. Kamniner. The only aiftorized
tranislation from the German into the

Entslani quiage. By J. Dulberg, M.D.,
of M1anc h cster, England. New York: Rab-
man and Co., 1123 Broadway. $5.00.

"Social Problems: Their Treatment, Past,
Present and Future."

This is a lecture delivered at the Galton
Laboratory for National Eugenics in Mardi
last. It is published with six plates and in
a formi handy for distribution. It is issiued
by the Department of Appled Statistica,
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University College, London, being number
five of Questions of the Day and of the
Fray.-Social Problems: Tkeîr Treatment
Past, Present, and Fuiture. A lecture de-
livered at the Galton& Laboratory for X'a-
tionat Eugenics, Marck l9tk, 1912, byi Kat 1
Pearson, F.R.S9., Galton Prof essor of
Eugenios, with 6 plates. London- Dultit
and Go., Ltd., 37 Soho Square 'W. ls.

" Tho Cars of the. 8ki and Hair."1

The author dedicates this book to bis
wife "without wliose patience and indulg-
ence sucli excursions as these were impos-
sible. " Ho undertakes to consider the skin
and its commoner disorders in a way that
everyone of intelligence should understand,
both personally and as a part of one 's go"-
eral knowledge. The author says distinct-
ly, however, that bis aim, is to write a book
chiefly on the hygiene of the skin, nor* a
book on self treatment of skin diseuses and
certainly not one te foster the mischievous
habit of self medication. The book i4 fnlly
indexed.-Tke Gare of the SkÎn and lIaii.
By WVm. Allen Puse.,y, A.M., M.D., Pro f.
of Dermatoiogy, in the University of lli-
nois. New York and London: D. Apple-
ton and Go.

"Tuberculosis, Heredity and Environ-
Meut."9

Kari Pearson disciisses ini a most attrac-
tive way, in number eight of the Eugenies
Laboratory Lecture Series, the question of
tuberculosis, heredity and envoroument;
this work being another very useful >l-
cation by the Galton Laboratory for -
tional Eugenies at the University of Loii-
don. The pamphlet is suitably illustrated.
-Tube reulosis, Heredity and Environè-
ment. By Karl Pearson, F.A.S. Galton
Prof essor of Eugenics, University of Lon-
don. London: Dtau and Go., Ltd., 217
Soho Square W. is net.

"Xmanu of Publie Igealth Law."

This book will be foux'd 'useful to stlid
ents preparing for various English pulic
examinations, the regulations for which in,
elude the law relating to public health, and
te those qualifying for such positions w~

LABORATORY. [The Publie

mneical officer of liealth, inspecter of 13u
ances and sanitary inspector; the purpi
of thc book being to provide a guide a
tlie outlinc of statutes whieh. bear oui I
subjeet of public healtli. The various at
utes of course necessarily are dealt with
a condensed form. The work is inde2ceri
A Manual of Public Health Law. Bt, Be
ram, Jacobs, of the Inner Temple and Soi
Wales Circuit, Barrister-at-Law. Lon&#
Sweet and Maxwell, 3 Chancery Latt,
G. 7s 6d.

"Bewage Disposa1."
Mr. Fuller 's aim lias been to record

more important recent' dcvelopmnents
the field of sewage disposal and to give
present statua of both theory and pract
The author lia for about twenty-five ye
been intimately associated with this brai
of sanitary work. H1e lias actcd as advi
and buiilder in the installation of mi
notable plants. Ris book is the impi
of this wide expericuce. Mr. Fuller
recorded and brouglit to date the fun
mental princîples and practice. In ac
tion lie has made a careful digest of
leading decisions, records and resi
througlieut the country. It is a practi
comprehlensive treatise, written from
viewpoint of the operator of dispe
works. It compares methods and proces
giving efficiencies, costs and conditions
operation. It is a work whieh, with its
tonial on ceat, design and construction,
the underlying chemical, biological
physical conditions, should be of partiel
value to the engiîneer who lias to lay
works, either for the dispersion of se'w
in large bodies of water or for clarifleat
filtration or steriization. The descripi
of practical accomplislimcnts should be
pecially valuable at a time when med
authonities have a tendcncy te favor e
plete sewage purification regardless of
need or eost of sudh a proj oct. The m
is divided into four -parts, Part 1. dise
îng the composition of sewage and the
havior of bacterial and biechemical ]
cesses in the decomposition. of sewage. 1
Il. is devoted to a recital of American

*periences in the disposaI of sewage by C
tien in inland stroams, lakes, tidal E

*aries and oeans. Part 111. covers pro:
atory arrangements fer the treatmen-
sewage, screening, setthing tanks, se
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tanks, electrolytic treatment, etc. Part IV.
records present practice in filtration; des-
cribes aeration, sterilization and ozoniza-
tion processes; andi gives a summary of
costs and effieienies.-Sewage Disposai. By
George 'W. Fuller, Consulting Engineer
and Sanitary Expert, Member of thte Arn-
enican Society of Civil Engineers, thte Arn-
erican Institute of Consulting Engincers,
thte American S3ociety of Mechanical En-
gin cers, thte American Chernical Society,
thte Society of American Bacteriologists,
thte American Publie Health Association,
etc. New York- McGraw-IIill Bok (Co.,
239 West .39t/t St. Londoni: 6 Bouverie
St., E.C. $6.00.

"ImprQvement of Rural SOhools."

"The Improvement; of Rural Sehools"
considers the question in four chapters--
The Problem, More Money, Better Organi-
zation and Better Supervision. An ontdine
or a condensation follows and the chapters
are interspersed with a number of inaps.
The littie book is compact and valuable
with its vivîd staternent of rural sehool
conditions and foreible arguments for
greater funds, consolidation and centrali-
zation of schools and better supervîson.-
Thte Improvement of Rural &/tools. By
Ellwood P. Cubbley, Prof essor of Educa-
tion, Leland Stan ford Junior Unîversity.
Boston, New York and Chica go:- Hou g/ton
Miff lin Go. 35C.

'Sab]'a Tuberculin Treatment."

Tuberculin treatment is taken up in two
parts in this work, the practical and the
theoretical. In the practical part general
principles are given with technique, suita-
bîlity of various tuherculous conditions for
tubereulin treatment, resulis of general
tuberculin treatment and othcr applica-
tions of tuberculin. In the second part
the chemical nature of tuberculin and the
differences between the varions tuberculinea
are diseussed together with the nature of
tuberculin reactions, the theory of tuber-
culin diagnosis, natural immunity to
tuhereulosîs, treatment of tuberemlois in
general and the problem of immunization
agaînst tuhereulosis by tuberculin ini the

light of the Lysin theory. Sahli writes
froni the outlook of his clinie at Berne and
the book will be found cosmopolitan in its
views.-Sahli 's Tubere ulin Treatmen t. In-
eluditng a Discussion of the Nature and
Action of Tuberculin and of lrnmunity to
Tuberculosis. By Dr. IHermnann Sa/tii,
Prof essor of Medicine in thte University of
Berne, Director of thte Medical Clinic.
Train.çlat1 ( frvont the third (7errnan edition
l'y Witîfrid( B. Christopherson. With an
introditory note by Egbert Morland,
M.B. and 13.Se., London, MMD. Berne. Lon-
(loti Johtn Bal< , Sous & Danidlsson, Ltd.,
Oxford flouse, 83-91 Great Titchfield St.,
Oxford Street, W. 7/6.

"The Sexual Life of Woman."
Dedicating this book to his only son,

Franz Kish, M.D., as a token of affection,
the author, Professr E. Ileinrich Kisch,
points out that thc sexual life of woman-
the appearance of the first indications of
sexual aetivity, the development of that
aetivity and its culmination in sexual ma-
turity, the declfine of tInt activity and ils
uiltiinatc extinction in sexual dcath-the
entire pos of the most perfect work of
natural creation-has throughout ail ages
kindled tfic ins.,piration of pocts, aroused
the enthueiasmi of artista, and supplîed
thinkers with iniexhaustible inaterial for
refiction, Professor Kiseh discusses the
sexual life of oanboth ini relation to,
the female geinia organs, and in relation
to feminine orgamism as a whole; in rela-
tion both to the physical and to the mental
developmnent of thec individual; and in re-
lation alike to thc state of health and to,
the processes of disease. The work la
unique, not only because it ia authoritative
and so complete, but because it is, at the
saine time, ayxnpathetic and shows the deep
understanding of the physician who has
corne in close contact, by virtue of his caîl-
ing with women of ail classes, of ail kinds,
and in tIc course of rnany years. Profes-
sor Kisch displays also a refreshing fani-
liarity with literature eoncerning women;
and the work may be taken as a reliable
guide regarding the many problems wîth
which the physician rnay be confronted.-
T/te Sexuial Lif c of Woman in Ils P/tysio-
logical, Pat/tological and Hygienic Aspects.
By E. Heinnich Kisch, MMD., Prof essor of
thte German Medical Faculty of thte Uni-

Toronto, July, 1912.]
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vcrsity of Prague; Physician ta tke Hospi-.
tal and Spa of Marienbad; Member of the
Board of Health, etc. Only authorized
tranislation into the English tan guage from
thie Ghrm-pan by M. Eden Paul, M.D. With
97 illustrations in thl c.t. New York:
Rebrman Company, 1123 Broadway. $5.O0.

"Llght Therapeatics."

Any. book by Dr. J. Hl. Kellogg will re-
eive the rnost erusattention of the phy-

sicin. "Liglit Theraipeulties"' is 'written
with thle samoii favility for convineing ex-
pression of' views and that display of fa-
îniiliaity. with Ilhe world 's work that is

chaactrisieof thle author. Dr. Kellogg
dous io udaill for his book 111o position of
an exhaustive treatise on the subjeGt of liglit
thevrapeutivs, but inituinda it rather Vo serve
ais a practfical mianuail for the clinical. use
of' the, eleetric lighit bath in its varions
formls, alld in lis varions applications, gen-
eral and( loeial. At thle saie time hie maires
a sueessaful effort to correlate thle electrie
liglit bathi to those othier for-nie of rattional

phyioherpywhich îîaiturally and profit-
ably esocia ein~-selves withl this niewest

of phiysieal curative eo rs There are
eigilt chpesinterqpvrsed with ueru
illustrnitions, deailing wvith the physies of
light, the pyiogeefferts of light, the
thevripeuitivs of lighlt, effeets of hient and
vold, and( thevir use in therapeutie combina-
tlin, thiueof liglit applications, photo-
thierapy plus hroerpclinical photo-

thray nd htterpui appliances.
The volume consiste4 of 217 pages aind ie

indxed-LihtTherapen tics. A Practi-
ral Mlanual of Phlotathe(rapy)! for the Slu-
dent and Pracitioner. Wlilh Special Ref-

irncet the Incandescent )i.'ecric-Light
Batjýh. Bý,y J. Il. Kelog MI.D., Member of
tlle British GJnevlgia Sociely1, ic Ii-
t(ýenationa Miriodical (oresof Qne

cooyandi Obstetrics, American and Brit-
ish, Asoiain for Ille Adva1nlce;Mcnt of
Sciene, fih e Societei dI'ilf yiene of France,
Ameirican oieyof Mlicroscopists, Ameni-
can CÏlimiatologqieal S'orcl ty, American
Medical Association, Mlichigan State Medi-
cal ofitkpnitneta the Baite
Creek (Mich.) Sa-nita?-izm. Battle C.reek,
Mich.: T/te Good Health Publishing Co.
$2.50.

"Whence and Whither."

In this sinail book of some sixty pages,
the author presents Vo the world, in his
own words, his "struggle for a comprehlen-
sion of life. " The book might be taken as a
rather cursory interpretation of the writ-
ings of the Spencer school of philosophers;
dea]ing, as it does, with the origin of mani,
the progress of mani, the progress of the
soul or religion, and the progress of civiii-
zation; whether Dr. Neil 's interpretation
will be aeeepted by many of his readers is
another (]uestion.-Vhence and Whither
or The Evolution of Life. By Thomas F.
Neil, B.S., M.D. Formerly &uperintendent
of Blair Gounty Hlospital for Insane. At-
too-na, Pa.: Miror Printing Co.

Publicatio»ne Received for Later Attention
"The Sehool."1 Bacteria as Friends and Fues

of the Dairy Farmer."1 "Text Book of Ilyg:ene
for Teachers." "tThe ('outing lievolution.",
"Ileredlity.'' "Plant-Auiinals."' "Links çxith

the Pamt." " ,Wanderings of PeoplesL"
"Primiitiveû Animale." "The Moral Life."

"Peire Man." "Earth Worms and Their
Alliesq." ''Modemn Methods ia Nursing.'' "lThe
MIonte.qorri Method." "Further Researches into
Induiced Gell Reiproducztion of Cancer.'' "lTrans-
fusqion ut U fe." - 'Sloop ani Digestion." " 1Prob-
lebIs ot Boy Life."1 "New Demands in Educa-
tion." "A Guide to Prevention of Disease and
tn the Preservationj of Health." '"Progressive

Medcin.""Dr. Goodkin, Ernineut Eniglish
Specialist."e

And receipt of the following publications not
iiientionod elmewliere ln this issue i hevreby

ackowedgd:"The Busy Man's Canada"l (for
Junec). "The Educational Review (Vol. XXVI.
No. 1). "Educational Record'' (Vol. XXX. No.
5). "Ruish Medical College Seventieth Annual
Aainounee(,nt" (Vol. XII, No. 4). "Conserva-
tion" (Vol. I. No. 4). "«The Fifteenth Interna-
tional Congress on Hlygiene and Demography."1
"Report of the Departmient of Public Health of
the City of Winnipeg" (for year ending 31et
Decemnher, 1911). '"The Purity Advocate" Vol.
XI. No. 2). "Provincial Health Officer 's Report,
1911, of the Province ot Nova Scotia (Nineteenth
Annual Report). "The Prescriber" (Vol. VT.
No. 69). "T'he Canadlian Teacher"l (Vol. XVI.
No. 12). "Plumbers, (las and Steam Fitters
Journal " (June). "Report of '"Commis-
sion of Conservation of Canada" (Third An-
noal Report). "Monthly Bulletin, Newv York
State Department ofet alth" (Vol. VII. No. 5).
-"Annual Report of tbe Medical Officer of Hlealth
and Sehool Mjedical ofrlcer, 1911,"1 Royal Leam-
ington, Spa. "Healtb Bulletin ot the Depart-
ment ot Flealth, Toronto" (June). Provincial
and Federal Gazettes, etc.



Open Miafil_

To ft Editor, The Publie cltth Jo url
,State Medicine and Sanitary lirci w:

An Opinion Concerning The Public Health
Journal.

Sir,-A eopy of your excellent journal
for June is at hand. It contains many
interesting and instructive articles.

I arn partieularly interested in the
paper of J. Ransom Gardiner on "Towvn
Planning from a Sanitary Standpoint."
In this paper the writer has touched upon
the vital weaknesses of Arnerican soeiety,
one whieh, I arn happy to say, is being
remedied. Disraeli was right when ho
Baid: "Public health is the foundation
upon which resta the happiness of the
people and the power of the state."

Mr. Gardiner dernonstrates that this
"power and happiness" is an architectur-
ai problern, at least largely so. The slum
is the antithesis of architecture. One is
healtlh, beauty, and moral env ironments;
the other, weakness, disease and dcad-
enec.

Vietor Hlugo saîd: "Abolish the eavern
of ignorance and you destroy the lair of
crimei(." Tt is ignorance, selfishncss, and
greed that permits the slurn to exist in
the '2Oth century. Under proper architec-
turail environments there cau be no slums.
In the large American cities the slum is
the menace of our liberty. They are in-
fernos, i11 sumnier and eold storages in
winiter. They are dorninated by rats, Rleas,
and flues, dust, dirt and deviltry. As
places of fllth arc breeding places for flics,
typhoid fever carriers, so the slurn is the
breeding place for disease and crime. The
congestion of the ignorant. miserable, the
Iow-idealed and Îrresponsible 11n our city
slunis is a shame to our Amerîcanisrn and
a meniace to the progress of the world.
When the true spirit of progress and phil.
anthropy actuates the governing author-
ity of our ciies we shall have no more
slunis. This is the keynote of Mr. Gardi-
ner's paper. The Women 's Clubs in
Miehigan are working for a physical and

4w9

civie clcanliness iii our cities and are do-
ing a grcat work, aehieviog mnuch too. We
shaîl make greater progrcss when wc have
home rule for cities and villages. When
we study and eniforce-( architectural regu-
lations. An envilromrnent of beauty, clean-
liness and hea;lthifulness, is our best
teacher.

Parks and plnygrounds are far better
safeguards of health than doctors and un-
dertAkers. Preventive medicine is cheaper
and l>etter tlian curative medicine.

The rural problem wvîll be settlcd right
,vhen we have formed rural high sehools,
with larger sehool grounds and a large
social centre roorn. ln one we shahl teach
the cicinents of agriculture, ini the other
develop a truc rural soeiology. With a
township high school will corne good
roads, architecturally constructed farta
homes and sehool buildings. Whe(n eity
boys and girls have access to parks and
playgrouinds, when our city authorities
plan out towns "on sound, sanitary lînes"
the sluin will ne longer exist a menace to
our civilization.

A-exsi),n cJ unary, Mtate. Roa,-d of Jfealth,

Lnother Opinion Ooncerning The Public
Health Journal.

Sir,-The writcr, who huis just rcceived
your June issue, wishes to take this op-
portunity to congratulate you on produe-
ing what lie considers to be one of the
most interesting and valuiable journals
published. 1 doubt whetlwr there is any
journal which is atter-nptinig to do more
good work thant Tlu uli tat Jolu-
nal, and it is a pleasure to roeive( it evcr-y
month.

We trust you will grow and prosper as
you deserve to.

With fraternal greetings,
Frederic H1. Robinson.

Editor, Medical Revîew of Rer iews.
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DOMESTIC
Report of Quebec Quarantine Station.
Ini a report te the Mimister of Agricul-

ture, Dr. G. G. Martineau, of the quaran-
tine station, Grosse Isle, Québec, states
that the year ended Mardi 31, 1912 , hma
beea a bad one au far as quarantinable dis-
case is coneerned. Six passenger vessels
arrived in quarantine with smallpox on
board, two witii choiera, and one with ty-
phus fever. Two births and seven deatha
occurred in the hospital during the year.
The doctor announces that two very un-
commino cases have made an appearance,
choiera and typhus foyer.

Three hundred and sixty-seven vessels
underwent quarantine inspection during
the year euding Mardi 31, 1912, a de-
crease of eleven as compared with st
year, due to labor strikes in Great Britain
during the Ruminer. The total nmber o!
passengers exaiued was 193,313, an in-

raeil, theý ytilr of 15,146, Tinfectîcus
or cont0agious diEe18(e watt eotdOr' dis-
eovered at the quarantine station in every
pasisenger boat saiiing Wo that port on one
or more occasions with the exception of
two, and the patients transferred from
vessels tW hospitals were 102.

Report of Toronto's lM. H. 0.
Dr. ilastings, Meicl lalth Offlecr, lias

reported to the Toronto Boaird of levalthi
that lie acvopts fuU] responasibility for thie
emptying of dirty milk dlown the sewer,
wvhich ttome mîilk dealers haveý complained
about. The facta were, the rnilk, on being
tested, showed uniniistakable signa of con-
taination, and was totally unfit for liu-
man constunption, so lie thouglit it was the
wisest course Wo have it deatroyed. If auy-
one feit aggrieved they could take the mat-
ter Wo the courts. The Hlealth Department
would welcomer the opportunity We expose
the filtliy condition of the milk. The de-
partmeut hiad a very simple device for m.-
eertaining if milk was pure or not. A
sample la drawn from a muspected can by

a small puxnp, the moutli of which ls eover-
ed by a cotton wool disc. This gathers up.
the impurities.

The produeers wliose milk liad been cou-.
fiscated had been sliown the exhibits,
which astouished, tliem. They were desi.r-
ous to get the milk back se that it might
be fed to liogs, but as they could give n
guarantee that it would not be sold, the.
request was refused. To overcome thi1k
difflculty in future and to prevent dirty
milk from being used for other titan stock
feed, ail milk condemned will be colored
with a liarinless pink dye. The can will
be laheled "Condemned," and returned to
the producer. The board approved this
action, and adopted the doctor 's mouthly
report.

[t was also reported'that the department
had prepared plans for an inexpensive ex-
perimental plant at the Morley Avenue
sewage disposai works and te ascertain hy
actual tests what; it will eost We purify the
sewage. It ls expected We have this in oper-.
ation within a montli.

During the first six menthe of the year
over 200 carcases cf animaie and over 3,_.
000 pounds o! parts of caresses siaugliter.
ed for food have been condemned and con-
flseated. Nearly 2,000 loaves of bread were
seized for being short in weight. In addi-
tion, large quantities of fruit and vegeta-
bles were als condeinned, whicli, Dr.
HRastings said, was ample proof that the
inspecters were doing their duty.

Canadîan Natîonal' Hqoing Association.
The ilirst steps toward the formation of a

National Hlousing Association for Canada
similar We the National Housing Associa-.
tion o! the United States and the National
Hlousing Coundil of Great Britain were
taken at a conference between representa.
tives of the Toronto Housing Comnpany
and the Hamilton Housing Cominittee at
the Commercial Club, Hanmilton, last
montli. It 18 proposed that the body to
be organized shall carry on educationad
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work and suppi>' information to local or-
'ganizations in the varions cities of the
Dominion.

The board of directors of the Toronto
Ilousing Company' and the executive com-
mlittee of the Hamilton hody were appoint-
ed a provisional committee to foster the

o1VeInient, aj,d w ere instriieted to ask thle*
District Labor Councîl to name representa-
tives to co-operate with them. Mr. G.
Frank Beers, chairman of the Toronto
company, was elected convener of the pro-
visional, committee, W. S. B. Armstrong,
secretar>', and Mr. Corregal, of Hlamilton,
treasurer. The provisional. eommittee will
make arrangements to hold in the fali a
housing convention, preferabi>' as a sec-
tion of the Canadian Public llealth As-
sociation Congress on September l6th,
l7th, and l8th, to wbich delegates front
Canadian cities and experts front Britain,
the United States, and Germany will be
invited.

Amendments to the Nova Scotia Injurious
Ixisect Pest and Plant Disease

Act, 1911,
The Governor-in-Council at Hlalifax

under the provisions of the Injurions In-
seet Pest and Plant Disease Act, 1911, has
been pleased to malke the follo-wimg regu-
lations, in addition to those heretofore
mnade under said Act.

1. (1) Where an>' inspector finds liv-
ing Sait Jose Scale prescrit on an>' trees, he
may order the iînmediate destruction of
such trees and such order shall be carried
ont under the supervision of the inspector
and in such manner as be may direct.

(2) An>' inspector may himself destro>'
an>' trees wbieh he finds infected as afore-
said.

(3) Any order for destruction muade
hereunder ma>' include the destruction of
an>' trees which ini the opinion of the in-
spector, by reason of their proximit>' to
trees hatving thereon living scale, may
have become infected.

Oanadian Motherhood Association.
At a meeting of the Canadian Mother-

hood Protective Association, held on June
24th last at Guild Hall, MeOihi street.
Montreal, a general plan of the aims and
objecta of the organization, which was
formed juat recent>', was submitted, but

no business was transacted, as, owing to
a misundcrstanding, only a small number
of the members attended. The primar>'
objeet of the association' is to furnish a
home for both mothers and fatherless child-
ren at a small expense, to take the place of
sending children to a neighbor's house,
where in mnany instances they do not re-
ceive proper care, a practice which is of
necessity indulged in by maiîy inothers
who work ont during the day. The moth-
ers wi Il be ins!r1iuct ini dointst h' sv ience
in order that the>' may be better quali-
ficd to support t licinscvs. an<l a "Labor
Bureau" to aid thein ini seeuring employ-
ment nill bce stablished.

The proposed Montreal institution wilI
flot be ini an>' sense a charitable one, as
provision is being mnade to make it self-
supporting. A laundry will be operated in
eonnevtion with it, and eaeh inmate will
contribute towards its support, aecording
to ber means. The building itself wîll con-
sist of a general dormitor ', iii whieh each
mother will have. a dinîing ront, kitchen
ami bedroora, or rooiis. , eending on the
number and] age or th1weildren. Only

'iosand deserted wives will be admit-
ted to the home, an vach must have re-
ferences fromt reliable parties. The girl-
mother and the mothevr who, althoughi liv-
ing witb lier huisband. bas to hielp pr-ovide
for the home, will Iw aditted1 under cer--
tain conditions ol>. It is al1so intcndled
to forai a medical board to look atrthe
health of the imaties.

The home is to b- started in Montreal in
a small way at 1322 Danýiforth avenue, and
it is proposcd to extendl it to various por-
tions of the city as the (lcmand for accont-
modation grows. Commissioner J. E.
Starr, of the Childrcn s Court, in a letter
to Mrq. J. Rowan Ellsworth, wbo is one of
the prime movers in connection with the
projeet, expressed the opinion that sucli
an institution was greatly'nee in To-
ronto, and pledged bis support. Many pro-
minent Toronto women are also interestedl
in it, and the outlook is very bright. Defi-
iiite action Mwîll l)e taken at the" next lacet-
ing.

The Alberta Publie Health Act.

Under the provisions of The Publie
Health Act, is Honor the Lieutenant-
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Governor, by and with the advice of the
Executive Couneil, lias been pleased to
order that the following changes and ad-
ditions be made to the Regulations under
The Public llealth Act, in accordance with
Section 7, Chapter 17, of the Statutes of
.Alberta, 1910:

1. By inserting after the Word "cougli"
ini the fourth Uine of suh-regulation 9, re-
gulation 1, the following words: "in its
soute stage. "

2. By strikiug out the period after the
word "scabies" iii the fourth line of sub-
reglation 9, regulation 1, and adding the
Word "iteli" and bracketing same.

3. By inscrting after sub-regulation 13,
regulation 1, the following sub-regulation:
"(14) 'Notifiable l)isease' shall mean
any disease, tho occurrence of which shall
be mnade known to the Provincial Board or
Local Board, as prescribcd in these regu-
lations, and shall include samailpox, chick-
en-pox, diphtheria, scarlet foyer, typhoid
fever, mensies, German mesies, whooping
couli, mumnps, puerporal foyer, oplithal-
inia-neonatoruin, puimonary tuberculosis,
glanders, choiera, erysipelas, anthrax, bu-
bonie plague, hydrophobia, polio-myehitis
(infantile paralysis) cerebro-spinal menin-
gitis and sucli other diseaso as the Provin-
cial Boaird xnay deelare."

4. By striking out the words "infections
and contagions" ini the third line of regu-
lation 6 andf siibstituting therofor the word
"niotiflaiblo."

5. By inserting after the Word "dis-
ens" in the fourthi line of regulation 6 the
following words: "other than those dis-
eases mcnitioned in rogniation 18."

6. Býy inserting the word "with" in the
third linoý of regiation 16 the followîng
words: "any of the following notiflable
diseases, namnely:"

7. 13y striking ont the misspelled Word
"opthslmiia" and snbstituting the correct
one "ophitlimia" -where it occurs in the
flfth lime of regulation 16 and the flfth
lino of regulation 17.

8. Byinertn after the, word -ascer-
tains" in the first lino of regulation 17
the foliowing words: "or lias reason to
suspect."'

9. 13Y inserting afrter the w-ord "withi"
in the second line of regniation 17 the
following words: "amy of the following
notiflable diseases, namely:"

10. By striking out the words ea
les, German measies"' in the third line o.
regulation 19, the second line of regl
tion 20, the third and fourth linos of u
regulation 3, regulation 21, and in the e
ond ime of sub-regulation 5, regulatii
21, and substituting therefor the wor
-'polo-myelitis."

11. By inserting after the word "a"
the flrst lino of regulation 20 the folo
ing words: "householder ascertains or h
reason to suspect that a."

12. By striking out the word's " or h
physieian in attendance" from (b) o! u
regulation 3, regulation 21.

13. By striking out the words " or ex
posed to " in the first lime of sub-regulatioir
5, regulation 21, and the words "attendine
physician" in the sixth line of the aq
sub-regulation.

14. By repealing sub-regulation 6 o! re
gulation 21.

15. 13y repealing regulation 22 and u
stituting therefor the following regula,
tîon:

".(22) Whenevor a case of measles, Ger
man miesl, anthrax, glandera, typhoiý
foyer, muxnps or whooping cougli in it,
acute stage occurs in any house, suci
house shall be placed under 'Modi:fled Quar
antine.'Yy

16. By inserting after the Word "of'~
in the third line o! regulation 23 the wordi
"mieasies, Germau mesies," and after th(
Word "mluups> in the same lino the worÈ
''or. '

17. By striking ont the words "or polio,
xnyelitis" (infantile paralysie) in th(
fourth line of regulation 23.

1 8. By striking out the Word "dirc-.
tion" in the third lino of the proviso oi
regniation 24 and substituting therefor th(
Word "diseretion."

19. By striking ont the Word "lshall" iir
the second line of regulation 43 and sul>
stituting therefor the Word "may."

20. By insertimg after the word "of" ài
the first lime o! regulation 63, after thE
Word "any" in the second fine of regula.
tion 64, after the article "a" in the sec.
ond lino of regulation 65 and after thE
word "amy" in the third lime of regula.
tion 66, the following words: "comumuni.
cabie or."

20a. By adding to regulation 69 aftei
the period followillg the word "inocula-
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tion" in the last lune thereof thec follow-
ing: "The certificate mcntioned in sehed-
ule L shall be valid only for three months
fromn date of issue. The certificate men-
tioned in sehedule M shall be valid enly
for twelve înonths fromt date of issue."

21. J3y adding to regulation 69 the fol-
lowing sub-regulations.

"(a) The parent or guardian of any
pupil who bas been refuscd admittance
to any sehool for non-compliance with re-
gullation 68, shall cause said pupil to bie
vaccinated within fiftecn days aftcr said
refuisai, and the parent or guardian who
fails to comply with this regulation shall
be guilty of an ofi'ence under these regula-
tians:

"Provided that no such parent or guar-
dîin shahl lie liable to punishmeiit if hie
produices the certificate mentionefl in re-
gulation 69.

"(1) In any proseution under regula-
tiani 69 (a) a certîieate purporting to bie
signedi b)y the teaeher who refuscd any
puipil adiîttance unider regulation 68. cer-
tifyinig ta sucli refusai and the date there-
of, shail be received in any court as con-
e]lusiveeine of said refusai and of the
daite thereof,"

22. By adding to regulation 125 as sub-
reguilatiions (2), (3), (4), (5) and (6), the
foIlDwing:

" (2) If the medicai officer of health of
any city or tawn, upon due examination,
is satisiied thlat any house bas for any rea-
son beome or is unfit for the purpose for
which it ils uscd, or that it bas become a
nuisance or ils in any way a menace to, the
heaith of any occupant thereof or of any
person residing in the vicinity thereof, the
medlical oflicer of health of the city or town
wherein, the saine is situate may issue a
notice aqddressed to the owner of sucli
premises or the agent or person in charge
of the samne, or any of them, requiring
sucli remises to bie put in praper sanitary
condition, including the addition and in-
stallation of proper sanitary appliances
withi 'n a stated time, and pending sncb al-
terations the local board may require the
occupants thereof to quit the premisels
within sucli tume as the board may deemt
reasonable.

" é(3) If the owner, agent or occupant
refuses or neglects to comply with the
ternis of anY such notice, the medicai offleer

of health înay, eithler before or after the
occupants have left suehi prernises, affix to
the bouse placards declariiîg tlic samne to
lie uinfit for occupation aiii forbidding the
use of the saine.

" (4) Any owvner, agent or person rent-
ing or aloigto be oecupied, or any
peýrson oeeupyýiing any sueh bouse or part
thiereof after thle posfing of a placard de-
claiiigi the saie unfit for occupation and
forbiddling the ueof t lie saine without the
consent of f1t l ie ocl )oaird, which consent
shall fot be givenj untiil sncb hbouse lias
been so alter(,( m. ,tu I.e il ireird
as fa niake, it fit for- habitati on to the satis-
faction of flicoud sliahli e Hable to a
penialty of mlot lcss thian five, dollars per
day r ani ioiuur than twcntyl dollars for

caidythe e is rcnteod, aowdto bie
ocuidor ouidarid in defauit of

(>Ini dfaiuht of thc own'ier of sucoli
prenlses; ' mpling mith tlle requirenients
of tic otic of thle local1 board, thire sad
board mia.v, if it, decînis adiabe aulse
sueli preiuises ta be properly cleansed,
inake sewer ai4 watr connections there-
with, inistal prpiaeplumhiling therein
or imake sucili alteraf ionts thiereto, as shahl
l>e vccsr ta putl siicb premnises in sani-
tarylý coniditioni, ait the expenise of the own-
er, and if necessatry f'or suoh. purpose said

hoar îaa reiaveor cuseta lie reinoved,
the ocupnt tereof forcibly.

"(6) Every privy or privy pit situate
on pruilnises ahuttîng ani any » street along
whieh a water main and ai sewer are laid,
shahfl be removed or abolished and said pit
filled in by the owner. In the event of
the owner faihing for the space of ten days
after service upon bun of a notice from
the medical officer of health ta remiove or
abolish the saine and to, fill in the pit, the
local board of health shall forthwith
cause the same to bie done at the expense
of the owner."

23. By adding the following as regula.
tion 249 (a):.

(a) Any persan other than those mnen-
tioned in regulation 249 wha signa, issues
or authorizes any w'riten or printed per-
mit, order, warrant, certificate or other
document mentioned in said regulation
shall lic guilty of ant offence uiider these
reguhations."'
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24. By adding the words "is suffering
from ........... after the blank space
following the word "at" in the fourth
Uine of schedule L.

Domestic Notes.
À warning that unless they mend their

w8ys some thirty per cent. of the Tor-
onto milk dealers would lase their 11-
ceuse, has been sent out iii a circular let-
ter by Dr. G. G. Nasmith, Director of-To-
routa Municipal Laboratories.

Dr. W. Egerton George, of Haileybury,
lias been appointed the officer in charge
of Onitario lleaith District No. 6, the
more easterly of the two New Ontario dis-
tricts, Ile will have hlis heaaquarters at
North Bay aud will have jurisdictiou in
the districts of Parry Sound, Sudbury,
Nipissing, and Temiskamîng.

At the opening of the flrst Torouto open
air school which lias for its goal the restor-
ation of heatlth tô the fifty anaemie child-
ren under its charge, Dr. 'W. E. Strutil-
ers, Chie! Medical Scilool Inspector, point-
ed out to the Sehool Board the good that
mnay bie accoinplishedl by tliis venture. The
Board o! Eduication this year provides
everythinig in connection with the school
eýxcep1t fooad; this latter itemi being cover-
edl by subscriptioni.

The annual mneeting of the Canadian
Business Womeu's; Club was hield on the
evening o! Tuiesday, June 4th, in Toronto,
the mewetinig compbel(tinig the second year of
the club whieh is liow coxntposed( o! somne
200 mnemlbers. l'he object o! the club) je te
foster the spirit o! true patriotismn amnong
buIsitness womien, to secuire for its mnembers
the opportunity o! hearing prominent

spakrst afford thev 11enus1 for, Stuinig
literature. science and art, and( for dis-
cussion a! the publlic questions of the day,
find[ te providef social intercourse as a

itîtls of uniting them more closely.

D)r. Johnl W. S. McCullough ' Chie!
ilealth Officer for Ontario andl Vice-P"resi-
doent o! thje Canadffian Pubillic Ilealth
.Am4ociatioii, has arr-anged that thle annual
cýonferee of ýMedical Oflers o! Health of
Ontario takze place in enjuinction with the
Congress o! the Canadfian ýPubllic llealth

Association 011 September l6tli, 17th, n
18th of this year.

Advanoe Notices, Aiphabetcal.
Canadian Industrial Exhibition Ass8ocOf4Uo

Winnipeg, July 10-20, inclusive, 1912.
Ganadian Medical Association, annmal meetinj

Edmonton, Alta., August lOth to 14th, 1912. 1
W. Arcbibald, M.D., General Secretary. This w-i
be the 45th annual meeting. It is expected thm
the first day, being Saturday, will be devoted 1
business. The scientii part of the programin
will begzin on Monday and occupy throo day&-
Monday, Tuesday ani Wednesday. At the coi
clusion of the meeting the G. T. P. offers an eý
cursion to the famnous Yellow Head Pass. WhIl
it was at tiret thougbt that one day of the me
ing should be spent in Calgary, that idea bas bee
abandoned. A visit to Calgary may precoe (
f ollow the meeting in Edmonton. Everythin
goes to show that a splendid programme of lm
pers wil be ready, and the proverbial hospitsl
of the West is shown in the numerous arrangq
monte already made for the amusement an1d t
comfort of the visitîng niembers. As to the rai
way rates, the Standard Convention Certifica1
Plan will b. in force from ail points in Cana&
that ie, the rate wil b. single fare plus 25 eeni
for the return trip. Members are urged ta a.
froni their local station agent for the Standai
Convention Certficate which will be honorod fi
ticket for return trip. It is necessary that a ce
tain number of certificates be secured before ti
rate can be valid, It would be wise also to a
cure sleeping car reservations eanly. Thoso mer
bers who desire to go on to the coast, or roturn 1
oe of the »United States routes can securo sur
mer tourist rates which are very low. The meo
ing in Edmonton offers an excellent opportunil
te mon in the Easit of seeing the West econcmi
Cally and at one of tho most favorable timos
the year.

Canadian National Exhibition, Toronto, Augu
24th to Septeinber 9th, inclusive, 1912.

Canadiani Publie Health Association 1912- Co
1gres, Toronto, Soptombor 16th 1 7th and 18th, t
chusivo, Charles J. C, 0. Hastings, M.D., M.H.C
C'ity Hall, Chiairmnan; T. Aird Murray, M.C.S.C.1
Lume9den Building; Diuncan Andersýon, M.D.,
Wellesley St., and Dr. Helen MacMurchy, ul
Bloor St. Fast, Secretaries, Committee for Lo.
Arrangemnents; partieulars inter.

Child Welf arc Exhibition, Montroal, Octoix
1912. The objecte are: I. To prescrnt ovidec i

-%Il the variotig activîtie*-ducationai, religiou
fiaritable, philanthropic, and medieal inaking f,

0ho imiprovemient of conditions of ebild 1f.,i
:bat their existence and special wonl< may ho a
vertised, their lnter-rélationship may bo recognizq
Find the public bc furtber stirmulated to suppo
and adIvanco their endoavors; IL. To showv the d
ficiencios in publie and private orgaiztiona ai
to suiggest remnedies for the sain, drawn from i
expernonce of other communitios, in this way su
plemnenting and oxtendinig the work alreadly boeu
necomnplisbode(; III. To correlate the endeavors
miany existing associations, developing tberol>y
body of concerted opinion sufficlently strong ai
infuointial to brig about tbe noedod improq
moints in the surroundings and upbringlng of ti
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City Child. It is proposed that the Exhibition shall
have the following departments: 1. The Health
of the Child; 2. The Home of the Child; 3. The
Education of the Cliild; 4. The Moral and Reli-

ot Life of the Child; 5. The Reereation of the
hýuld ; 8. City Environment and the Child; 7. The

Law and the Chîld; S. The Social Life of the
Chîld; 9, The Care of the Abnormnal Child; 10.
Philanthropy and the Child. The Executive Sec-
rotaries are: W. H. Atherton, Ph.D., 62 Beaver
Hall Hill; Tel., Up 1380; and 11ev, J. O. Maurice,
L.LL., 35 Ontario, East; Tel., East 925.

Saskatchewan Media Association, Moose Jaw,
September 3rd, 4th and 5th,, President S. W.

Rad,-iffe-, MU.D.; Seeretary-Treasurer, Arthur
WXilsoni, M.lD.

Uiiioni of Canadian Municîpalitîes, Windsor,
Ont., City Hall, twelfth annoal convention, Au-
gust 27th, 28th and 29th. W. D). Lighthall, Hon.
Secretary-Trëa.surer. Some of the sobjects which
will recelve pcalattention at the Convention
are: The Price of Cernent; Distribution of the
Cost of Subways and other Railway Crossings; Wa-
ter Powers in General and Georgian B3ay Canal
Water Powers; Uniforin Municipal Statisties;
Electrie Franchises; Health and Mortality; Sewer
Systcm; Filtration of Drinking Water; Commis-
eion Government.

INTERNATIONAL
American Waterworks Association.

At the June convention the American
Waterworks Association was asked to fos-
ter the bill now before the United States
Congress establishing a National Board of
Ilealth, and to endeavor to get engineers
on1 the board.

The comiîttee investigating the subjeet
reported that its idea was that the inove-
ment is as mucli a question for waterworks
engineers to consider as of medicine and
surgery. The chief interest lies in the
pollution of streains.

The report also recommended thc assu-
ciation aiding in the fight because it will
give thcm a chance to have the board as
much ini the hands of the engineers as the
doctors. Under the existing Iaws the pre-
vention of spreading diseases through the
streams cannot be eontrolled, and the only
way Wa control it is by a national board of
health, according to the way the commit-
tee thinks.

The Conunittee on Permanent Head-
quarters recomniended that they be estab-
lished ini the United Engineering building,
i Thirty-eighth street, in New York.

Despite the fact that four cities entered
the race for the honor of holding the 1913
convention, Minneapolis was an easy win-
ner. Richmond, Va., iras the only city We
give Minneapolis a close race, losing by but
eleven votes. Erie, Pa., and Baltimore,
Md., asked for the meeting, but failed to
corne near the leaders.

The officiais for the ensuing year irere
chosen at the same session. True We the
eustom followed since the organization of
the association, President Mimne, of St.
Catharines, Ont., retired and was succeed-

cd by First Vice-President Dow R. Ginu,
of Terre llatte, Inxd. The other offleers
moved up a notch and are as folloirs: Rob-.
ert J. Thomias, Loireli, Mass., first vice-pre-
aident; John A. Affleck, of Hlarrisburg,
Pa., second vice-president; George G. Earl,
New Orleans, La., third vice-president;
Theodore A. Leisen, Louisville, fourth vice-.
president, and Charles R. Ilenderson, Da-
venport, la., fifth vice-president.

Mr. Ilenderson was the only man who
did nlot already hold office. The custom
cails for the fifth vice-president We advance
one offie eaeh year until hse finally res.ches
the head of thie association and retires.
John M. Diven, of Troy, N. -Y., wus re.
eleeted ertrvfor thi, fif*teenth tinte.
The memibers of the finance committee are
H. E. Keeler, of Chicago; Leonard Met-
caif, of Boston, and Leslie C. Smith, of
Cleveland.

Ainerican Conference cf Oharîties and
Correction.

A result cf the meeting ini Cleveland,
June l2th te l9th, cf the Association of
Charities and Corrections is that the name
cf the association has been constitutionally
changed, from National Conference cf
Charities and Correction, We American
Conference cf Charities and Correction,
the scope te exubrace the United States and
Canada. Seattle has heen decided upon for
the next annual meeting.

One cf the first addresses cf the con.
gress was that cf Dr. J. T. (4ilmour, war-
den cf the Toronto Central Prison, who
spoke te a sectional meeting on "Courts
and Prisons. " An advocate for farm, work
and life in the open, as the first cf reme-
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dies for the de1inquentý Dr. Gilniour made
an eloquent plea for samne.

In connection with farm life for offend-
ern, Mrs. O'Sullivan, superintendent of the
Mereer Reformatory of Toronto, said: ciIf
munahine, trees and flowers are good for
men, why should they not be aleo bene-
ficial for women?" To apply the labor of
women delînquents to the dairy or fruit
farm, would be a step in the direction of
betteraient iii every way."

Interesting papers on the dance prob-
lem were given by Joseph Lee, chairman
of committee on housing and recreation,
and Charles H. Israela, of New York. Both
speakers held that ini the present state of
society, people muet dance, and the duty
of the publie was to sec that conditions
be mana dsouJh as wiUl militate igainst
any harmful resits.

The problemas relati ng to standards of
living and labor were discussed by the
first experts i» the continent. The plat-
formn which the Committee on Standards of
Liiving and babor ia seeking to enforce, as
shown hy vatrious speakers At the Confer-
ence of Charities and Correction, incluides.
a living wage, mninimumi wage commissions,
wage publicity, the eight-hour day, a six-
day week, restrictions on night work,
standardized inspection of trade condi-
tions, miore taxes to be transferred from
d1wellings to lands, to Iower rents, and
clauses relating to tenement labor and
other local conditions.

F ifty-eigh1t sp)eakers were, on the pro-
grammeri to haive plae either at the
general or sbeiosof the Con-
gres. Carnada was represented by
Samuiel Arnold, secretary Associated
Charities, Toronto; Ljucy W. Býrook-
iuig, Mfontreall; Al 1f r(d Coyeli1, city
relief officer, Toronto; Wmi. Duncan, super.
intendent Children's Aid Society, Toron.
Wo; MIrs. Wm. Mican, lady superintend-
ent Children's Aid, Toronto; Eunice, H.
Dyke, Ilealth D)epartmnent, Toronto; Edith
C. Elwood, Evangelia Settlement, Toron-
to; J1. Il. McMenemy, Hamilton; Nulton
B, Iluint, University of, Toronto. se1tie-
ment; J. Howard Falk, Winnipeg; J. J.
Graham, Juvenile Court, Toronto- Eliza-
beth B. Neuifield, Toronto; Rufus D.
Smiith, Montreal; Mrs. Emma O 'Sullivan '
superintendent Mercer Reformatory, Tor-
onto; Katherine M. Wright, Evangelia
Settlemeut, Toronto.

International Notes.
At the sessions of the General Feder

tion of Women 's Clubs which met in Ss
Francisco on June 25th, the Owen bill i
create a national bureau of health ini t]
United States was approved and a resôli
tion recorded favoring uniform marrial
and divorce laws. It was decided that t)
general Federation Bulletin publishedi
Troy, N. Y., should continue as the offici
organ of the federation.

At the annual meeting of the AmericE
Federation of Sex Hygiene, held at AtIa&
tic City on Monday, June 3rd, previoi
work of the Executive Committee wi
taken up and plans made for the future
the movement. There were a number
addresses by prominent men and worn,(
including Dr. Edward Jackson, of De'ver, who spoke on "The Proper Teachil
With 'Regard to Sex"; George R. Dodso
of St. Louis, "Our iProblem, A Survey ai
a Forccast"; Dr. Bertha Van Hussen,,
Chicago, on "The Work of Women ini t]
Probleni of Sex Hygiene"; Profess.
Thornas M. Baillet, of New York Uinive
sity, on "Sex Instruction as Determini
by Age."y

Fromt June 4th Wo 8th the Internatioln
Association of Factory Inspectors met
Washington, Among the promilnent spea
ers were E. D. Davies, General Factoi
Inspector of Illinois; Dr. Harold K. Gi
son, Medical Director of Illinois Depai
ment of Factory Inspection; Samutel,
Hlarbor, John Fitzsimmons, and Preside'Taft. Mernbership in the association
made up of general factory inspectoi
their assistants and others interested.
the enforcement of laws for the proteetie
of life. The meeting discussed amoi
other things, child labor, relation of lab
and capital, wage scales, regulation of h
giene, ventilation and sanitation, fire
capes and general factory instruction ai
oceupational disases.

Âdvance Notices, Aiphabetical.
American Puie Heaith Association Congre

Washington, D.Q. September lSth, 19th azd 201
1912-particulars later.

Bath.9 and &chool Baths, International Confi
once on People '@. Schevenîngen (The Hagui
lat week i Augnut. GeueralBecemtary. A. «
Douweg Dekker, ThieHague.
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Chambers of Commerce and Industrial and Cern.
MneCÎai Associations, Fifth International Con-
greus of the. Boston, Mass., September 24-28.

Chemistryj, Con gress on Applied. Washington
D.C., September 6-13. Secretary, Bernard C.
Hesse, M.D. 25 Bread St., New York.

Côxtgress 'of Ilygisae and Demography, Fil.
<ent, Washington,, D.C., September 23rd to 28th,
inclusive, 1912. Dr. Joseph W. Schereschowscy,
Direetor, Dr. John S. Fulton, Secretary (lenerai.

Fara Women, First International Con qress of
Lethbridge, Alberta, October 21-25. Seeretar'-
Treasurer, Eleanor L. Burns, Lethbridge, Aiberta.

Industrial Accident, Third Internatioimi Conj-
gress oit. Dusseldorf from 6th to 1Oth Auigtist,
1912. Professer Linliger, Elizabeth St., Elizabeth.,
Str. 63 Dusseldorf, General Seeretary.

International Association of Medical Mugeum8
and International Congrea of Medicine, Conjoint
Meeting, London, England. August 6th to 12tb,
inclusive, 1913, under the patronage of Hia Most
Grecious Majesty George V., and Presidency of
Sir Thomas Barlow. Dr. N,1. P. Harringham, Hou.
Ganeral Seeretary; Dr. Thursfield and Dr. Wood-
wark, of St. Bartholomew 's Hospital, and Dr.
Kettle, of the Cancer Research Hlospital, Local

jintreatinal Con gress of Sceol HugtiÎene, But-
falo, .. Ags 25th to 30th, 1913; the fourth
but the finit held on the Aineriecan continent.

Intrnaionl Egenie Congress, 1,ondlon, Eng.
land, July 24th to 3Oth, 1912. Addrenns Ille Hon.
Secretary, 6 York B3uildings, Ad Lhi ondon,
Englaind.

Intcrnatîonal Marine Congress, Philadeiphia,
July, 1912. This Congress met lent year in Brus-

sels, and when the United States authorities ex.
tentled an invitation to the Congress to meet iu
Philadelphia, 1912, they, at the same tiine, invited
the Canadian Government to assist iu carrying out
the honora of the North American Continent. The
party will, therefore, be taken over by the Canadian
Government at Port Arthur after the Philadeiphia
meeting, and will go to Montreal, stopping on the
way at Owen Sound, Toronto, Kingstou, and other
lake ports.

Labor Legistation, Assqociationt for. Zurich,
Switzerland, Septeinher 10-12. Secretary, Stephon
Bauer, Ilasel, Switzerland.

League of American Municipalities. The next
convention of this lengue will bie held in Buffalo,
N.Y., and in 1913 it will likley be held in Winnipeg.

Banitary Con gress of American Countries, Fif.
teenth, Santiago, Chili, November, 1912. Dr. De
Rio, Peiet

Milan Sanitary EgneigExhibition, Milan,
Italy, April to July, 1912, under patronage of th2e
Royal Italîan Society of Hygienei. To encourage
and reward every progressive, effort in the field of
practical hygiene as applied to civil engtueering
and architecture.

I'ruson i q, s Quinqe ot, lundon, Eng-
1915. Secr(tary, F. Sinmon Via der Aa, Gronin-
gen, Hiland4.

Relief,.ounte on Pnlcond P-vtc. on-
don, Eng., 1915. Secretary, Charles S. Loch, Char-
xty Organiizaition Soiet 'y, London, Eng.

Uncmloyncnt, It< natonulAsscuaionfor

UNED STATES
The President of the American Medical

Association and Patent Medicines.

Denifnciation of patent mneicines andi
cenisure, of phy.Ns'cians who prescribe thiem,
rather thian depend upon their own m-i
cal knowledge, characterized an addîrcs
delivered recently bet'ore the MedIicial Club
of Phljadeiphia by Dr. John A. Witlîer-
spoon,. president-eleet of the American
Medical Association.

'-Fifteeni cheiaits,'' he said, "have un,
dertaiken for us an investigation of ail
proprietary medicines. The profes.,sion is
too great to be dictated to, hy mntufac-
turera. of these concoctions. 1 woffld not
disturb the legitimate drug trade, but 1
amn tired of seeing doctors prescribing
these concoctions, of which they know
nothing. A doetor who has flot the intelli-
gence and knowledge to make out his own
prescriptions is unfit to practice medi-
cine. '

Doctor Witherspoon referred to Phula-
deiphia as the "mother of Ainerican medi-

Iu.'lc said that teni years aothere

fort- o fiîv f wichhav sice ased
10eNal)d otheirs are( tolttring.

II \el-Ive m'i veto, hat any go aod
sool findl-Icin is wtybuit in some1

seon f Ille oumntry effrv are being
tîtae totcah indicie wthjout pr-oper

lailtis.Iluilanl lif'e N' too preclins to
tamiper w-ith or plac ili hIe hnsof in-
capalble men or institut1ins.

''Tihis Ns the age of preventive inedieine,
and an immese aolut of gond has>alreadyý becut ajceomüplished. But physi-
ciansý should uniite te educate the public
in the prevention of disease, for only with
the eo-operation of the publie ean it be
brouglit about."

Indiana Model Fly Ordinance.
The Indiana State Board of Ilealth

recommends the following fly ordinance
for adoption:

Toronto, July, 1912.1
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Whereas, It is commonly known that
flues are very dangerous carriers of filth,
flUth poisons and disease germs, that they
are boni in flUth sud are a constant threat
againest the health, happiness aud prosper-
ity of the people; therefore,

Section 1. IBe it ordained by the Mayor
and Couneil of the City of ............
that it shaîl bie unlawful for any person,
flrm or corporation to suifer or permit or
have upon their premises, whether owned
or leased by them, any one or more of the
following unsanitary fiy-producing, dis-
ease-cauqini conditions, to wit: (1) Ani-
mal mnanure, iu any quantity which is not
seeurely protected from fies; (2) privies,
vaults, ceaspools, pits or like places, which
are not securely protcctcd from flues; (3)
garbage iu any quantity which is not se-
eurelyr proetecd fromi flices; (4) trash, lit-
ter, rags or anything whatsoever iu which
flicsý may breed or mnultiply.

Section 2. It shaîl be the duity of the
Chefof P'olice or City Marshal aud Health

Offiers, uiponi learning in any way whatso-
ever of thie existence of one or more of
the unilawful conditions descwribed in e-
tion 1 of this ordinmance, to notify te
offender in writing upon order blanks pro-
vided 1by the City Clerk, te remove or
abate( said unilawful conditions, stating the
shortest reaýsonabille tirne f'or such removal
or abaitement. lut the event of the refusal
or negleet on the part of the uotified offen-
der to obey suech order, the Chief of Polie
or Hlealth Ofileer shaîl informn the Street
Commiiis8ioner upon a blan.k provided by
the, City Clerk, sud it shall then bie the
duity of said Street Commissioner, and lie
shail have power and authority, to remove
and absate the reported unlawful condi-
tions; and lie shall keep an aceurate ac-
couint of thec cost and expenses thereof,
which shall be paid from the eity treasury
uipon the sworni vouchers of thie Street
Comnmiss ion er, snd saîd cost and expenses
8hail be ai lien upon the property sud shal
be colle(ýied 1)y law as taxes are collected
and duly paid into the city treasury.

Section 3. Amy persow, flrm or corpora-
tion found gilty of having ereated or suf.
fered to exist on premnises either owned
or leased by them auy one or more of
the unilawful conditions namned iu Sectioii

1 of this ordinance shail be punished by i
fine of not less than $5 or more than $0

Section 4. Ail ordinances or partso
ordinances in eonflict witli this ordinac
are liereby repealed; and whereas a
emergency exists, this ordinance sliaU. b
in effeet on snd immediately after it
passage.

Tenth Ânnual Conference of State an,
Territorial Health Authorities Wlth

the Public Health and Marine
Hospital Service, Washing-

ton, June 1, 1912.
The tenth annual conference of the Stat

and Territorial health authorities of thi
United States with the Publie flealth an
Marine-Ilospital Service, provided for b
section 7 of an Act of Con gress approve
July 1, 1902, was held in Washiuagto:t
June 1, 1912.

The following resolutions were adopte
by the conference:.

In order to make available to the heait
Authorities of the States, Territoriest, an
insular possessions of the UJnited State
for their use and guidance in the prote,
tion of their respective communitie-, hi
formation regarding the prevalence ain
geographie distribution of certain diseasi
aud the occurrence of outbreaks, be it r
solved:

1. That the h'ealth authorities of tl
States, Territories and insular possessioi
of the United States, including the Distri,
of Columbia, shall notify the Surgeo:
General of the Public Health and Marin
Hospital Service immediately by telegral
(colleet) and letter upon the occurreni
of a case or cases of cholera, yelow fevE
typhus fever, plague, or Rocky Mounta:
spotted or tick fever, giving the numb,
aud location of cases, and that said autho
ities shaîl render xuonthly reports of t]
number of cases notified of smallpo
leprosy, scarlet fever, measles, diplitheri
typhoid fever, poliomyelitis, cerebrospin
Ymeungitis, dysentery, Roeky Mounta
spotted or tiek fever, aud other diseas
notifiable ini their respective jurisdiction
said mouthly reports to be made on or 1
fore the 2Oth day of eaeh mnuth for t,
preceding calendar month, and to give t
distribution of cases of sinallpox, 1eproý
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poliomyelitis, cerebrospinal menitigitis,
Rocky Mountain spotted or tick fever, and
typhoid fever, by counties, or by couinties
and cities, or hy towns (townships), or
hy towns (townships) and cities: and titat
when in a State one or more eiies are ex-
eepted by statute, charter, or otherwise
fromt rcporting the occurrence of lthe f011i-
fiable diseases to the State Departnient of
I-ealth, and the State report therefore is
exclusive of cases occeurring in such cities,
the cities thus exeluded shall be enumner-
ated.

2. That upon the occurrence of an un-
usual oulhreak, or in the event of a suidden
increase in the nunîber cf cases of sutali-
pox, searlet lever, diplitheria, typhoid
fever, pohiomyel i is, cerebrospin ai nimn-
gitis, or Rocky Mountain spotted or tick
fever in any loeality, the rgn-era
of the Public Ilcalth aniMain Iloýspitatl
Service shall be immediaitely\ notified b.-
telegraph (collect) and letter of sueli un-
usual outbreak or suddon lIn[ICrease.

3. That ini the primrar»y iotification of
emnalpox fo local healtît authorities the
date whnthe patient wvas last vaceùiated
atd -whether thie disease is of thme benýin
or virlenit type shall be statcd; that in
ail outbreakýs of smallpox in whieh one or
more duaths occur a report cf such data
as eaui be obtained regar(ling the origin of
the first case or cases and the history cf
the outbreak shall be inade te, the Surgeon-
Genieral after the subsidence cf said out-
break; that ail reports of cases of small-
pox made by the State or other health
authiorities to the Surgeoni-Geneiral shahl
be divided into four classes:s

(a) Those vaccinatcd within a period of
seven years preceding the attack.

(b) Those whose last vaccination Qecur-
red more than seven years antedating the
attaek.

(c) Those who have neyer been suceess-
fiilly vaecinated.

(d) Those in which no definite history
je to tie obtained.

4. Thiat in reporting the occurrence cf
eases of leprosy such data as it îs possible
to obtaini regarding the patient's history
S'hail be given.

5. That the Surgeon-General shall, un-
dler the direction of the Seeretary of the
TreasurY, pursantt to section 4, of an

Act apr Ved ub. 15, 1893, cntitlcd "An
Ac't graniting thet Mariiie-Ilospital Ser-
vice,'' compile ajni pablisb the reports
forwar(lcd in comphiance %wiiî tlic forc-
going inii te Putblic llth keporfs for
the informtiol4n of t1ie heltbj auithorities
cf the several States, Tertcisand in-
sular inesso~.mluding the D>istrict cf
Columiaî,.

Reosolved, Thal;t tue( Unîc states Pub-
lic, Ilealthi anid Marine-1Iioýpital Service
Hy.\gienic( Laortoy tndrdM îod for
the( dleturitilon (I lime pheunol eneflicient
of hionetat be reotmieIcidlu Ihe

sevral ta«tt Hurs f4 laî as flic
standard iiicthod ; that aillrgl in e

stan~ardand lIIt Ille phiunolcofien
bie rcqu(ilrcd to be on atcd ciLimelbel cf
ëach pauekage con)ltinîlng suehi lisiifec-

ReovcTuaiý a coillitu be ap-
i(>iniod to reeommmîaenid a Ovrigpan for
flic -ommîrol of tyhdfvraini practical
nifaqu'es whmici catii bugneal en forced

for tîme prevent ion cf Ibi dsese
Hcsolved, Thiat aIl case I typhoid
fvrshlouid be laeedl "il propcr-ly con-

,truet cd and conduci cd ImuspqitalIs, unloss
it lie p)ossibîle b isolate ý lie patient alI homle
with a t rained nrein ch1arIge.

ltcsolved, 'Vhat te ugenGec ap-
p)oint a 1onmi111t1rpot uhr onl the
suibjeet, of' ere-brospiina mningitis ai the
next nmleetlug.

Carnmegie Foundation Report on Médical
Education i Europe.

Abrha I Fxiuer. ctn for the Car-
negi Foudabjn fo bie Advalneeimènt of
'i'cchig. bs emplee;in claho0rate re-

por't on Mdia dua ionla uop,
as the resujlt cf panbk ninvetigationis
carried oitun&îmdr his dIirecti.

Ilenry S. Pr-itcbeuýt, presiden-it cf the
Fomndation, has wirîîtenýi an lintroduc týory
ehapter constitut ing a;rati arTZ1raig nent
cf the iedical iniutiIons InAneia
lus conclusions, 40f oulrse. :relne onl
Mr. Flextier's report, v-ich idctsa
startiinig -onitrasîý b)et\een the fundamnien-_
tai prinQiples iludelYing the educationial
syrsteins of Euoeand America. Thtese
contrasts are imarîx ah the disadvan-
tage of the later.

Toronto, July, 1912.]
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It will be recalled that ini July, 1910,
Mr. Flexuer made a report to the Carnegie
Foundation on medical education in the
United States and Canada, which not only
dealt with the conditions of the medical
school8 in the two countries, but aise
attempted an analysis of the problem of
medical education. The revelations of in-
stitutional ineffieiency in that report cre-
ated a trexuendous sensation, n't only in
educational centres throughout the world,
but amnong the general public.

At that time a reduction in the number
of mnedical sehools was recommended by
both Mýr. Pritchiett and Mr. Flexner, witli
a correspnd<ing elevation of the stand-
ards of the rexnaining institutins. Other
wide reforins were urged. In this con-
nection, MIr. P'ritehett made this statement
at tho timie:

11f these fundamnental principles eau be
made clear to the people of the UnÎted
States and Canada, and to, those who
governi the colieges and the uniiveroities, we
mnay confidentiy expect that the next ton
years wi11 see a very miucl smnalier number
of moedical schools in this country, but a
greatly inceased efficiency ini medical edu-
cation, and that during the same: period
miedical edu&aition will beeome rightiy
articuiateod wit-h, and rightly related to,
the geiioral educeationaýl systoxu of the
whoio ,ounitry."

Wide publicity of a 8ummnary of the
report of 1910 evidently didl inake these

fundaeutalprincipleq cloar to the people
and to those who govern the colleges and
uniiversitiesi, for in the List two years a
comnparativ-eiy large nunber of cheap in-
stittiolleý calling theniselvos "mnedical col-
leges";1 have gone out of business. la other
instancees, several samail institutions have
xnerged their interests and, as a unit, fur-
iihled the basis of sounder mnedical tea<ch-

mng.
B3ut the present eonditiona ini general

are not sati8factory, and are condernned
in the severest terns in the present report.
For instance, the declaration is made by
Mr. Plritchett that throe-fourths of thE
inedical schools in America would bE
driven out of existence if the lowest termE
upon whieh medical schools can exisl
abroad were applied to this country.

While Mr. Flexner 's detailed report w1
be read with great profit by 'educatr
and the truetees of ail institutionls of iern
ing, the deducitions drawn by MVr. Pritcet
are of oqual, if not greater, interest toth
general publie. For ýthis reaqon extat
from his introductory summai'y will tak
precedence in the present considOi'&tior
of this vital subject. This signifieaw
avowal stands eut int Mr. Pritchett's sate
ment .

" 6But scandais in medicai education exisý
in America alone. In no0 foreign eountrj
is a medical school to be found whose stu
dents do not learn anatomy in the dissect
ing room and diseaïse by the study of ýsc
people. It lias remainied for the Uii
States und Canada to confer annually h
degree of Doctor of Medicine upon, and b
admit to practice, hundreds who hav
learned anatomy froni quiz-compeiids, an,1
whose aequaintance with disease is dcriveý
not from the study of the sick, but f ror
the study of textbooks.

"These seandalous conditions are, it i
true, less widespread. to-day than they wer
a decade ago; yet they are stili to be fouiý
in ahnost ail sections of the country, eve,
in the most cultivated. The Stato of Mai
sachusetts tolerates in the City of Bostoim
the State of New York tolerates in th
City of New York, the State of Illinoi
toierates i11 the City of Chicago, the 'S tat
of Missouri tolerates in St. Louis, the Stal
of Califtyrnia tolerates in San Francisi
so-callod inedical schools that pretend t
train doctors, despite the faet that thie
are almoat totally wîthout clinîcal facil
ties.

"In no Enropean country is it possib'
to id an educational farce of this descril
tieon. There every school lias adequai
clinical resources under complete eontrc
If the lowest ternis upon which a medie;
school eau exist abroad wore applied 1
Ameries, three-fourths, of our existia
schools would be closed at once. And, 1,
me add, the remaining fourth would 1
easily und entireiy adequate to our nee

"Managers of feeble medical entorpris
i n our country pretend that they are mia

ing great sacrifices for the publie goýo
This hypocritical pretense ouglit not to i
permitted longer to damage the public i
terest. No medical sehool that lac:

[The PublIc Healtl
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proper facilities lias any other motive than
the selfish advantage of those that carry it
on; and no0 civilized country except Amn-
erica at this day allows sucli enterprises
to impose upon the public."

Mr. Pritchett explains that the present
report is intended to give not a detailed
account of the separate sehools existing
in Germany, France and England, but
rather a picture of contemporary medical
education in these couiîtrîes. The study,
therefore, is based upon an examination
of representative iedical schools and in-
stîiatione in ecd country, not upon the
examination of every inedical establishi-
ment, For this reason no attempt is mnade
to inelude a separate inventory of every
school in the several countries discuissed.
The writer continues:

''It înay be added that wbjile the priîuary
object of this stndy is tlie beneifit of medi-
cal education in America anid Îiti Canada,
it was, nevertheless, imosbeto treat
mnatters of universal intercsýt frorn a local
aind National standpoint. That which
miakes for the high1e.st intcrest of medical
qcience and for tic truc advaneement of
humianity througi this scienee i4 comînon
to thec whiole world. WVhile the work was
uindertaken i11 the desire to improve tie
conditions liat o xs in the United
States and in Cainada, ît has been written
fromn the standpoint of tie advancement
of miedical science througiout the world.
As the detailed chapters will show, there is
to be found in the tcaching and ini the

prcieof the older European couintriesl
muciei that tiese newer transatlantic na-
tions ma.y study to their advantage. and
perhaps even imitate. It is equal]y clear
from sucli a careful examination as lias
here been made that newer countries niiay
profit by the mistakes that have been
made, or by unexpected development8 thiat
have occurred, in thc experience of older
nations, To-day in medieine, as in ai
ailier large human intereets, the wvorld is
lin reality one, and it is a backward and
n arrowed national view wiich fails to take
to heart both the successes and tie failure8
of ailier nations."

Mr. Pritchett insigsa that whether mcdi-
cal education is dealt with by the layman,
by tlie medical teacher, or by the practis-
ing physician, it etil remain8 truc that ît

i*i at bottomn an educational, not a medical,
matter. Here is his explanation:

''Considering, therefore, the inedical
school in the counitries under discussion
from thus point of vicw, the most striking
fact thal emerges, froin, this sludy ie the
absobîtte dependenec of professional teach-
ing ini niefficine upon thc general educa-
tional system of the country ilseif. 1If one
admits that professional education is pri-
înarily a question of edueation. ibis resait
must necessarily follow; but that admlis-
sion lias not gviîerally been mnade. One
nationi after another bias undertaken to
ereet its profes.ýsionAl sebools upon the
frailest foundations of general education.
Il is nol too inneh to saY that) tic resuli
lias becuî ini every such inistance a failure.
This does itùî meaîi that such a systcm
iayv nij bring fortlh from luine to time

h liapej M iiite U1 nited States and
Canada now and aigaini liai a brilliant

pruî it îîir eieresfromn a riost ineffi-
cýie11t alid evndscptbeitedical scblool.
Thc genînis wîll under almnosl any condi-
tions Nork out bis ,ialvaiiioni, but a syslem
of educeation us to be juidgod liot by its
occatsional l)rilliant sucvcesses,, but by the
genecral level of performnance of those
wioî t undertakes io traýin. No one who
faces the evInc rioughit togetlier in
the8e twvo ruports ean doubt the coinclusion
tiat iii tiose oanitries ini whiei thie ele-
mentary anid s(eeoýndai-y oehool system 18
weak, the genevral level of profefflional,
education is low. Under suob conditions
brilliant practitîiners of one profession or
anotier occasionally arise--they will arise
under any system; but the average of
training will bc low, and the professions
will lic ov-ererowded with a large propor-
tion of il-prepared meni, who drag down
ideale and gain their livelihood aIilih
public expense.

"0f tic soundness of this conclusion
there can be no more atrîking example
tien is furnished by a comparison bciween
Germany on the one hand and America
and England on flie other. For tie gen-
cral higli level of German professianal
training the German secondary school is
mainly responsible. A sound and well-
conceîved system of elementary and sec-
ondary sehoole is a nece8sary precondition

Toronto, July, 1912j
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to generally good prof essional training;
oue mnay go even further and affirm unre-
servedly that auy nation that undertakes
te prepare mnen for the professions upon
any other basis will, in the long run, im-
pose upon itis citizens great and unnece»-
sary hardships.

''A comparison of the conditions i the
countries here studied throws liglit upon
the precise kind of ecoudary education
which. shDiuld be provided for intending
physicians. The medical curriculum, ex-
tended as it is in Europe over fixe years,
lias reached the limita of its eapacilty; it
eau contain no more. Exactly the saine
process lias gone on ini iedicine as hias
taken place in the trainiug of engineers.
In faet, experienced lu tliese two kinds
of teclinical education durîng the last llfty
yeare bas been strikiugly simular. Most
naturally the mnedical school aud the en-
ginieerinig school have endeavored to in-
eluide in their teaehing somne kinowledge of
the new sciences developed in the ast hlf
century and of their application. As a
resuit, the buriden devolved upon students
of miedicine and of engineering lias growu
enormnously.

'"Thleir respective curricula have been
formned almnost altogether by accretionl,
somcthlig more being constantly put i il,
littie or uothing taken out ''As a resuit,
b)o'th the miedical student aud the engineer-
ing student are called upon to carry not

onya hieavier load, but a load made up
of miore parts. Eicli rio-w flues froin one
task Vo another at sueli a pace that littie
tirne is, left for thorougli preparation or
for. serions consideration. {Jolsequeutly,
thepre i8 a growing dlisposition to nlegleet
the great underlying fuindameutal studies.

Twety-lV years ago, the mnedical stui-
dlent coulld even inchude in hie curriculum
a certain unînhiier Of literary studies.
Tlhese have been omnitted, to be sure, but
lie le stili expected ]u most sehools te flnd
time for- elemenary cliemistry, elemren4ýarY
physies, and eIlemnentary biology. Tt is
clear that educationalfly we have corne
allnoet to aln impa)isse, th9t the load not
o)nlýy caninot 1be increased, but that for the
sake of good teachinig it inuast lie llghtened
aud elmplifled.

"The miedical etudfent and the engineer-
inizstudent muest ecd have al timnely oppor-

tunity to ground huiseif in fundamnt,
studies and to learn how to think, how1
observe, how to apply. Every pedagogie,
cemsideration, therefore, points to the co,
clusion that ithe elementary uinderlyix
sciences must bie learn-ed by the stude
of medicine and of engineering before
eriroils huiseif in the professional sco(
A youth of twenty, in America of tweîrt,
two, who has spent fourteen years or mo:
in preparation, ouglit surely to finit t]
time for chemistry, physics, and bioloe
in so long a preparatory period.

"A wîde variation of attitude toward tl
question in the countries under consider
tion is elearly set forth in the repoi
Strong as is the systemf of secondai
sehools lu Germany, and the even devet9,
ment of G erman medical edueatl<oi
maînly due to this, it stili remains tri
that the German boy may enter the me
ical sehool, if hie so desires, almnost e
tirely without knowlcdge of the fiuid
mental sciences and wîth the expectatii
of gaining that knowledge in the medic
ehool itaelf. llow unsatisfaetory 'this
froni the point of view of sound teaehii
lias already been alluded to. The prac
cal disadvantages entailed are set for,
fully in the chapter dealing wlth ti
itopie.

"This question is warmly discuissed
Amerîca to-day. Should the boy who ti

dertakes the study of medicine be E
pected before enterin g the medical sch(
to have obtained an eleinentary knowvled
of cheistry, physîcs and biology? Ve
interesting statements have recenVly E
peaired in educationral journals, calling
tention to, the fact that students who la
thie preparation appear to have mna
qui te as good a showlng in certain mediA
schools as those who have it. Wi'thc
going too fagr into an analysis of the fad
that are advanced in support of this c(
nection it needs to be said that even w(
this true it is beside the mark.

" Tt stili rema ins true that the youth w
lias not pursuied these fuindaînental s
enees doee, in the niedical sehool an i
tirely different thing front the one -,N
lias been properly trained ln thE
Teaehers of mnedicine readily admit t)
for etudents who have really mastel
their elementary physice and cheinisi

[The Publie Heali
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and biology, inedicai educaf ion becomes
a wholly different thing froin what it is
for those who have not gained that foun-
dation, nof oniy because the man so
trained can begin at a dillerent point, but
also because hie is familiar with weetific
concepts, scientifie nomnelature, and sci-
entific methods of reasoning.

"Even if we may assume that students
enter the stuidy of inedicine properly
trained in the fundanentai sciences, time
problim of the curriculum is a serions
one. The report shows a general tendeney
toward overburdening, The question
naturaily arises, Wbat ouglît time course of
study of a technical or professioual school
to accomplish ? The medieai schooi can-
not turn ont finished docto~rs; il cannot
teacli &Il that if is importanlt f'or the prac-

ttonrta know. t'uid(,r these,ý emrcum-
stan-esý, it; does best 10 acep rankiy cer-
taini liitations. and 50) to trai its stu-
den4s thiat tbey wi 1-dipoe subse-
quenitiy to remedy their owni de(ficiencies.

-Iniclination of this kinid peasmost
lilteIy to result fron a trining- that pre-
scribes oniy the indispensable niîmum,
requlliing in additîi more thorongh per-
formiance ini a few directions anid ieaving
opploirtibyt for stili Enither effort to those
of greniter cnergy, iinterost, or abiiby. The
attitudle of the Germiait universil ' on this
point is thoronghly to be commienided.
Ev,ýery miedical facul{y in Gemiyoffers
more ini every departinent thain thie undler-
gmaduiate student can achieve; every etu-
dent is cncouraged 10 exert himiseif be.
yond theo average or thec minimum in somne
direction or other. Il is Ibereforeinot sur-
prising that active progress beyond the
point to wîch bis education brought lîm
is geiierallY characteristie of the German
phiy sj(iian

_IThose Îinberested in the developmenbt of
riglit educational methods wvili renid with
iterest the discussion of 'the fancion of

theinia teacher. Lt bas coime to bie
geneall eon*~dd tat nlot on1lY muist the

basc sienesof cb(,misýr. pyss and
b)ioiogy be taught, by those who are primar-
ily teadhers and wbo give their whole
lime bo tcacbing and researchi, but
also that the more definitelY niedical sci-

ecsof' maay, physioiogy, pathoiogy,
asid bacýoterio1ogy must be repreeented by

specialists. It bias not been sýo generaiiy
grantedl that the clinicai teach1er must also
be primariîy a inan who d&votes bis life to
teacliing and to researeli.

'i'bis; rfforin is the next -reai 1to(t
bie tknin the iinprovemeaent of dii
edneation in Ainerica ai-d Great Br1tamn.
In Geýrimany* only lias it hiero(fore lfound(
recogiio(ti, andti this faut. niext to thec
developmient of an orderly and efficient
systei of seeondary sehools, is to he atItri-
liited the highl level of Cvvinaîî miedicai
science aind neicalI toalinig. Wîtit the

ref guneralaeett o of the viev that
11n1ediual edct o s educvation miot a pro-
fessio11al inc(ident, flie onptonof the
elinival ter nst unde(1rgoý bbc ch!ange
here alluded ta. The tcaulinig of cýiiiA
medicine anti surer i11 thoun c-ame to
be a si4le issue Mi the( life (If a 1s prme-
titiomier; ît wiil1 propose to itsolf the( samue
ohjects ;11md colform1 Io the ain stanldard's
anmd daiasfitccigot ;ny other

su>ctof equal importanc.''
Tmintiig aid(e froma lIme osdatn

or tlle explcit y edc (ttjai 1 ot of Ilhe
repo)rt Mo Irifchettclis11 attenionl to
certaini lessons wili carnies for those
(leatmmig wî th 111edical euainin ils hil-

moaitaianand social relati1ons. Not oiy
is thle whla *oi todv bolind togther
nim the dimotîssiomi t'al 11 c114- ioris )f iuien1-
tific, edclo al, d siooial 1 ges the
wnxittr sajYs, but ailso Ilh, î>eoplE, of a given
nation rebound together b1Y their coin-
mon intc-rest in suli questions. Educa-
tioli, in anly nationlic sse tsi I thing,
not a series ofr separate, and( un1related
tlîings. l'nderi modfer soci l coditions
a nat»,in ývilj, theriefore, iinevitably iack
not onfly findustrial powe(r, but aiso social
Contentmnenvit ai ehcen if it fails to
conceive its varionsedcaioa diffleuities
as, filldainientaily a sinigie problein to bie
worked ont hy institutions, reiated in thie
mnost vital m-aýY to eauch other, and repre-
sentinig together a1 nationail Conception of
progress and bettermient.

Thev writer reesto the( fnef that fthe
hyiinenters miore iitimateiy into in-

div ýiual aind fimil \ lifetai anvonie. not
exeeptnglth priesb. and( addis:
"White thle aIvers ge intelligent man ap-

preciates tbis fact ini a dîm way, as a prac-
tical ruie of ýond(uet he, entireiy ignoreý

Toronto, July, 1912.]
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it. Rie chooSc his physician with very
littie more care tlan le clooses lis Coach-
man. It seldom occurs to, hîm to inquire
what was lis previou8 training and what
have been lis opportunities. Hie does not
concern himself with the question as to
wliether he le an educated man. He ýtakes
lis physician on the recommenJdatioll of a
friend, or on. the basis of accidentai ac-
quaintance, and the notion that lie should
inquire in advance as to the fitness of the
plysician and as to the quality of hie
training rarely enters bis mind. More-
over, the ordinary Citizen fails to, appreci-
site hie individual responsibility for the
betterment of the profession itaelf.

"The future improvement of the profes-
sion in such countries as the United States
and Canada depends to a large extent
upon the awakening of the mass of citi-
zens to the importance of their own atti-
tude toward this great profession; for
while the progress of medical science will
continue to depend primarily on those
who are eonnected witl thc profession, the
elevation of [lhe level of mnedieal practice
deponds in very large measure upon thc
intelligence of the average citizen witli
respect to profeei~a traing and upon
hie wivlliiugnes;s to assumne soins responsi-
bility ln the inatter.

"The following general considerations,
suggested by the two reports that have
been issued by this Foundation, are, in
my judgmient, of enormous importance to
ail classes of citizens. First of ail, these
studice have served to empliasize, particu-
larly ln thc United States and Canada, the
fact that inedicine la a profession, noV a
trade. Not oilly le it a profession, but it
le one of such enormous importance to
soclety, carrying witl it such opportun;-
tics for good or ill, that modern soe'iety is
compelled Io regard it as a quasi-public
prof ession. It is noV possible to allow comn-
plete freedom of dhoice to any wo may
chocose to enter it. Soeliety la eOmpelled
to insist that those who enter it shall
qualify tlemselves for its quasi-public re-
spoi.bilities and opportunities."

The diffleulty experîenced by young and
struggling physiclane lu this country in
attaching the-mselves to hospitals calls

" There la another point whieh 1 eir
cemmend to tIc attention of hospital t
tees. This report establishes the fact t
weli-trained young plysicians find noed
culty lu attaching theinselves to the retimu
of lospital staff surgeons lu Germany, a
thus procuring for tliemselves the oppi
tuuity to carry on active scientifie woi
In America, this is practîcally impossjij
Members of the hospital staff retain1
themselves ail the opportunities thatt
institution affords; if they are too b
with practice or too indifferent to scier~
to use the material, clinical aud other,
is wasted.

" We witness, then, this strange, anoraa
-an American graduate in mediclue c.
for the asking, obtaîn thc entree to, t
clinics of Berlin, Vienna, or Mýuii; L
in his own country, the doors of Vhe h.
pital are closed in lis face!1 It le noul
pleasant task to disclose tIc reasen, ba
of this unwise policy. To some exte
at least, it is due Vo the fact that hospi
physicians engrossed in practice are t
willing that their pres.tige should be le
ened by the scientific achievements
younger men weýrking in their wards. T
laymen in control of liospitals could cas
break up this selfilih and unprogressi
attitude, by insisting tiat hospital oppi
tunities do not, exist for the professioi
benefit of the visiting staff.

" The unwiilingncss of the hospitaI trusi
in Amierica toý permit tIc resourees of 1
hiospital to be used for medieai. educati
ari.ses partly out of the fact, that lie 1,
not yet outgrown the idea that the hospi
ia intended only to lelp tIc man wlo he
pens at tIc moment Vo, be ill. A lundi
years ago this was thc case, but to-day
disease le approached frum an entirg
different standpoint. Every physilii
every medical sdhool, every hospital, mi
deal with disease not only with the ik
of assistiug and bringing back to lies
the patient who le strieken, but aLso
the interest of ail ether individuals and
the commuxrity iteif.

"The patient must be used, wltli ail è
regard to lis owu intercet, Vo, resolve 1
problem of dis,;ease, and Vo prevent the.
currence in the commuuiity of 'the, ilini
with whicl le las been strieken. Tis
titude tow-ard medicine lias not yet 1
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corne common among hospital trustees of
the United States and Canada. They are
etili disposed to consider that they have
doue their fuit duty when they have given
to the patients within their wards skii]ful
medicai attention and careful nursing.
As a matter of fact, this is only the begin-
ning of their duties, aî'd no hospitai eau
serve either its uwn patients or its own
eommunity more effieientiy than by open-
ing its facilities in the fullest way to a
rightiy condueted inedical school. Iu order
thiat their facilities may 1)e thus used, the
staýff of the hospital must be ehosen by
the university on the ground of ability to
teacit andi to Învestigate, as weii as to
practice. not by the Board of Trustees
upon other grounds.

"No hospitai eau suifer by giving this
privilege to a rightiy condueted unîver-
sity medical school. The prosperity of
Gerînani medicine and the einenee of the
Germian hospital are, as the report deinon-
stra;tes, due to the aceeptance of thiis point
of viwand ail that it impiies.''

Throughout his report, Mr. Flexner em-
phszsthe faet that etinieai teaching is

the backbone of medical educat ion in
Europe. lIn <erinnny, this teaehing is in
the rorm of the deinon.strativeý lecture; in
Great Britain the elinical edcaio 1 the
actuiai and continuons participat1ion o f thlie
student in the care of the siek. lii hofh
counttries, of course, the studfents are
arrned with an introductory knowi-edge
of the underiying sciences,

United States Notes.
After many years of effort physicians

among the îne(mbershiîp of the M1edical
Society of New Jersey have been success-
fulin having one general session of the
arinual convention devoted excius.iveiy to
a symposium on chiid iife, On June, l2th
titis symposium resulted in bringing out
facts concerning the responsibilities of
the schools. It was contended that the
state is the rightful guardian of the
health, the welfare, the morals and, i
faet, the sucess or failure of the child
in futuare. Officers elected for the enuiung
year were: President, Morton L. Wilson,
Elizabeth; lst Vice-Pregident, Enoeh
Hollingshead, Pemberton; 2nd Vice-Presi-
dent, Franxk D. Gray, Jersey City; 3rd

Vice-Presideut, Wxn. .1. Chandler, South
Orange; Corresponing Secretary, llarry
A. Stout, Wenonah; Treasurer, Archibald
Mercer, Newark; and Recording Seere.
tary, Thomas Gray, East Orange.

The uew law which oblige-, substitution
of paper towels for the old-fashioned
roller towei in the bwhools of Springfield.,
Mass., wvent into effeet on June lst.

The oid-fasiý,toned heipful, înotherly
practicai nurse wiii bc eouîpelled to se-
cure a new naine if the plan of the Ameni-
eau Nurses' N1ational Asïociation, iii ses-
sion last mnoith, to inake the uise of the
tit] ie "nrse'' ufflawfui exeepIt for the
trainedý( aittendant, gous inito fft.The

recoumundatonvaine thr1ouighiss Grace
Alioof (i1eeland, Oilol, who de-
nouec te u1111n1dnure. lans were

arranged ati 11e weetinig 1(,r ai eo opera-
tiveNainlViigNu'''Asc-
t'ion.

The success of the open air schiooi has
been estai!shed lu Los Anees here
forty-ninie of sueh istitutionjs are in
operation and umore are «onitialitedl by
the authonities. Los Anmgeles lias iiow the
]iargest numuber of outdoor institutions of
this kind of any city iu the worid.

The second, annualinmeeting of the
North Carolinai Offleer-s' -Assoc-iation took
place in Indrvleon Jon ty dne
17th. The prograinne inlddshort,
three to five minutes, reports fromn the
heaitit officers of the cottuties lu the state
as to what work had been accompiished
in their respective couiesiý durîng te
past year.

The lUiversity of Kansas has arranged
to grant hereafter the Dcgree of Doctor
of Public Heaith. The UTniversity holda
annuaily a summer schoel for Kansas
physicians and healtit officers at which
lectures are delivered by medical officers
of the United States Pubic Ileaith and
Marine ilospital Service, and other well-
known scientifie men,

Chicago la giving deserved credit to
Miss Anna Murphy for effectually clean.

Toronto, July, 1912.1
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iug up its stock yards district. Miss
Murphy secured lier position in competi-
tion. ,She liad a meagre appropriation,
but, like a good housewife, she made it go
round. She first eleaned up the alleys,
then whitewashed the fences. Next she
established and strictly enforced regula-
tion for care of garbàge. Finally she piled
the refuse f rom the alleys in the water-
soaked streets, which were thon covered
with ashes and gravel and the stock yards
had a new highway buîit without cost as
an incident to cleaning the ward.

At the eîghty.-first annual commence-
ment of Wesleyan University at Middle-
town, Conn., held on June l9tli, the de-
grec of doctor of laws was eonferrcd upon
Dr. Amnos J. Givens, proprietor of Givens
Sanitarium for Nervous Diseases at Stam-
ford, Coln,

Chicago this suimmer h"a five open air
ecl' or ehildren lu poor health. The

Chicago mnethod of operation provides for
the furnishing of transportation and food
by the Anti-Tuiberculosis Society while
the B3oard of' Education provides tables,
tents, chairs, cots, dining-room, equipmenit
and nmedical attendance. The estimated
eost in Chicago has been figured ont at
$3:,00 per week.

Co-incident witli the recent installation
of 1Dr. J. J. a'onl s llealth Offleer
()f the Port of New Yorkc, came the new
regulat ion for the examiination of steer-
age pasiserigers; only iu the day time. Dr,
o'connell is of' the opiniori that miedical
examliniatioris for the eye and tliroat
troubles canot he made properly ln arti-
licial light.

At the annal eeting of the National
Cli jdren ü Hoe Society on Jiune 20th,

2lst anid 22nýd, 1)r. Win. lealey pointed
()lt that al, e.xaîinaiiitlin of a child's teeth
and gumns is the inost imnportant point of
examninaion to detýermine whetlier or net
,a homnelesa child eiau adapt itself te a
better aud higher environment than that
in whieh it lias been accustomned to live.
The air, lie said, was to lie able te tel[ at

a very early age iu just what part of
mentality a cliuld was defective and 'to,
able to correct that defect, whîle the chi
wus stili at an impressionable age.

State Pure Food Commissioner Geo
T. Bradley has inaugurated a campai,
against the alleged filthy mauner lu whi
ice is handled at the replenshing statiq
along tlie Colorado routes of the vario
inter-staite trains.

The Missouri State Board of Health.
co-operation with connty and munieil
liealtli boards, lias divided tlie state ir
seven liealth districts witli tlie view
bringing about more effective healtli wo
in the administration of laws effeetij
the work of those bodies.

St. Josephi, Mo., lias obtained a fr
dental chîie througli a meeting of t
Federation of Women's Clubs.

Âdvance Notices, Alphabotical.
America Association for the Advancemen*

Science, Cleveland, Ohio, December 30, 1912,
January 4, 1913.

AMerican Hospital Association, Detroit, Sept.
ber 24-27, inclusive, 1912.

Amorican Inastituts of Âirchtects, Washingt,
D.C., during December, 1912.

Oharities, National Con ference of Cathc
Wasbington, D.C. September 22-26. Secreta
Bey. Dr. William J. Kerby, Catholie Universi
Washington, D.

Infant Mortality, American AssociationJ
StudY and Prevention of. Cleveland, Ohio, 0
2-5. Exeeutive Seeretary, Gertrude B. Knil
Medical and Chirurgical Faealty Building, 12
Cathediral St., ]Baltimore, Ma.

Musnicipal Improvement, Amern s .ocicty
Dallas, Texas, toVember 12-16. Secretarv,
Prescott Folwell, 50 Union Square, New Yoik.

Muenicipal League, Annual Meeting o f the N
tional, Los Angeles, Cal., July 8-12. Secreta:
(Jlinton Rogers Woodruff, 121 South B3read stre
Philadeiphia, Pa.

National Dental Association, Washington, D.
September 10-13, inclusive, 1912.

National Edacaition Assoclation, Chicago, il
6-12, iricluRive, 1912.

National Irrigation Congres,, Sait Lake Ci
th.July'% 12-27, ilus,,ive, 39112.

Pellagra, National Association for the Studyî
Columbia, S.C. October 3-4. Information iniay
seeuired irom Dr. J. W. Babcoek, Columbia, S

Red Cross, Amorican, Washington, D
December. Secretary, Chzarles L. Magee, Wai
ington, D.C.

[The Public 11eaý
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THE EMPIRE AND THE WORLD ABROAD

Report of British Commission on Tuber-
culosis Treatment.

The British (loverument some tinte ago
appointedl a commission to investigate the
treatment of tuberculosis, partieularly in
hospitals or sanatoria. The commission 's
report just pubiishcd is strong in its en-
dorseinent of the sanatorium system. It
doe% not urge that ail patients should be
sent to sucli ins[itutions, recogni zing thut
the virtue of private administration by
the saute methods is in many cases pos-
sible, and in some preferable. But insist-
ence i8 plaeed on the fact that the treat-
ment shouid be made availuble to ail per-
sons suffering front tubercular ailinents,
and to that end the sanatoria should bc
provîded. lu addition dispensaries are
recommended as receiving homes, centres
of diagnosis and general information bur-
eaus as well as agencies for curative treat-
m ent. These, the commission thinks,
shouild be providcd for eity population at
the rate of one for every 150,000 or 200,-
000, and for smnailer numbers in rural
popuilation. For the 'United Kingdom the
estab)lishmiient of 225 to 300 of ilese dlis-
pensariesý is reeommernded. 'l'lecoi-
sion admits that treatment in sanatoria bas
not alwayg been up tu the mark. It attri-
butes this to negleet of early symptoms
through publie ignorance of their prompt-
est treatiment. Further shortcomings are
classed under tlic head of unsuitable cases
admnitted and subjected to egntinnous
treatmnent. Jiack of proper eare after
leaving the institutions is also put down
as a fault, and additionaliy the înability
of having always expert physicians and
the consequent administration of sana-
toria more as homes than as therapeutie
institutions. These unfavorable condi-
tions, however, the report continues, are
being aibated, and as this is so the effici-
ency of santorium treatment is inereasing
and is gainJing a wider recognition.

The Agenda Club.
The inereasing intereat taken by the

British publie in the national health is
mnanifested in a new form. A remarkably
sueeessful organization, called the

"Agenda (Clui>" (things to be done), was
founded last yeur b)y a group of emgint'ers
for the purpose of' improving tlie national
heaith of Creat Pritaiii.

The nwaiis adlopted are exeedingly
practît.al, f«or exml.kinetogrupl i lms
are uxliibitud hoig (1) flow to tust
a room. (2) llow to wvasm a baby. (3)
Ilow rats spread diseuse. (4) What tit-
filtcred water cnais (5) Tl'le rÎght
and wrong kind 4)f girl to marry.

Local couninittees have beexi fornied al
over the cointry ut places havitig an ag-
gregate population of 3î,000.000 for the
purpose of giv~ing syneixronized attention
to, problems of publie health in and
through any agencY, of-ficiai, publie or
private, whih a tiy point, touches the
probiemt of heailih.

The object is not oniy to combat ignor-
ance and apathy aniong the poor and
ignorant, but to, wvi the intelligent sup-
p)ort of eitizens for the constructive work
of healfli oficers and »ehool inedicai
officers.

It is proposed to collect not money, but
services, to this endt and ini a thousand
ways along flic fines of ecdi one's profes-
sion or opportuttiities. and to drive home
the concrete statisîlival facts of the waste
of national heaithi and iife-tragcal facts
of death and dieshopcful facts as to
what has been accompiished and what
can be accoinplishied. The resuits
achieved are already fur beyond the higli-
est expectation of the club.

The latest projeet is the establishment
of xvhut is called the "National Hlealth
Week, " and this lias been taken up ail
over the country. In a considerabie num-
ber of churches of ail creeda thc affinity
of cleaniincss to godli-ness and other
hygienic points were emphasized on a re-
cent Sunday.

One preacher contras&ted the Io"s of
1,600 lives of thié Titanic with tie 50,000
preven table annual deaths from tuber-
culosis. Another referred to the fact that
ont of 1,000,000 chidren born in a year
106,000 died before they were a year old
and tiat many of these deaths could have
been prevented.

Toronto, July, 1912.1
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British National Association for the. Pre-
vention of Intantile Mortality and

Promnotion of Welf are of Cl-
dren Under Sohool Âge.

In neo country iu the world has greater
progress been made in combating infan-
tile mortalîty during the past four years
than in Great Britain and Ireland," 8aid
Mr. John Burns last month at a meeting
organized for the purpose of forming a
Britishi national association for the pre-
vention of infantile mortality and the
promotion of the welfare of children
under achool age; the resolution moved
by Mr. Burns agreeing te form the asso-
cÎation was carried.

Referring te the previons conferences
that have been held on the subject, Mr.
Buruis s;aid thiat iii the six years they had
been at work the rate of infantile mor-
tality had diminished front the relatively
higli figure of 145 per thousand to 106
per thouisaîd. Apart £rom the saving of
50,000 baby lives, another resuit was a
lower damnage rate for the survivors.

A vreyof cause,, contribtiîng te the
les8efting of the infantile death-rate were
cited by -M Nr. Burns, wýho referred to the
uitility of tlic Notification of Births Act,
1907, hihlie said hiad nowv been adopted
by :315 local authorities, representing
more thani haif the total popuilation of
En rgland and Wales. Three years heuce
lie beivdthe>- wouild have a mnaximium
infantile mortality of 100 per thousand.

There wvaN one thing to w,%hieh, witioutt
comment, hie would eaIl the attentio>n of
the ugni Soc iety. H1e found there wus
nari trc iii birth or at birth. le
mieant hy that that if they took five social
groups iu the v'ast commuiiinity of Loudon
they ýwould fiud sorte very remnarkable re-
sults-that, whether the mnothers wvere iu
Bermondsey or Beigravia, Mlayf air or
Shor1editcoh, iu thep first week of the babies'
li fe Infant miortaility wvas the samne in the
rich ias in the poor district. In the second
and third week-s the change was small,
and even in the fouirth the difference iu
the rate was only that betwý%een 36 and 32
per thouisand. At three mouths there was
a difference of 46 te 60, and at twelve
months of 78 and 122.

A higli infantile mortality was flot due,
in hi. juidginent, to racial inferiority of

.the poor; hie believed that the pre-nata
virîlity of the women of the working claA
was as good as ever. They had to devii
some method by which poor mothei
would be able to stay longer from the
work and have a happier and more plêa
aut time.

The time had arrived when they ouigi
te speud less on special sehools and o
swagger motor ambulances and mn
other things of a palliative character, a~n
cencentrate ou the mothers and the chi]
during the period of the childreu's livt
front birth to seveu years.

The Second British National Conferenc
on Prevention of Destitution.

The second British national ceuferen.<
ou the prevention of destitution was hel
last month.

Sectional meetings were held on publi
health, education, housing, unernplo-
meut, and industrial regulation, and ci"lm
and inebrity. Delegates frem ail pari
of the kingdom were preseut, aud a nun
ber of distinguished soeîologists took pai
in the proceedings.

The inaugural address was deliv-ere
hy the Bishop of Oxford, who urged th
divorce of charity front religion as
means of raising the value of religion i
the eycs of the workers, and ensurîng
greater efficiency in the distributionc
aid.

lu, the housing section a discussion wj,
epeued by Mr. Hlenry Vivian, who pr(
sided lu the absence of Earl G-rey, 0
"Town Planning and Houing front thi
Imnperial Standpoin t."1

Towu plannings& a science should taIt
the Place of the happy-go-lucky methiod.
of the past. Private interests must lie s
regulated that they harmonize with publi
welfare.

The town dweller maust be made healtlh
and work eut his own salvation. The ele<ý
trie car and the motor 'bus, by extendiun
the area of living for great cities, wVOUl
aid iu the change. But they were hand:
capped by many authorities with couflici
ing interests.

M1r. Vivian urged a central controlliin
body. whieh should temper the autonora
of local authorities. The tellement was
lied standard for the working in,
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home. The individual home with the in-
dividual garden was the nursery of that in-
dividuality of character essential to a
great nation.

In the Publie Health Section there was
an interesting discussion on the medical
treatinent of children under sehool age.

Dr. Bygott said most authorities entire-
ly lost sight of a child after it was a year
old, and did not meet it again until its
arrivai at school at an age which varied
from three to five years. During the time
that it learned to talk and walk it wvas
quite uncared for, except by its mother,
who was generally an unskilled maid-of-
all-work. Some improved care for young
ehuldren wvas absolutely necessary for the
prosperity of the nation.

The South African Medical Congres.
The 13tli South African Medical Con-

gress %vas held at the Carlton Ilotel,
Johiannesburg, recently. Sir Kendal
Franka, who presided, said there was
probabily t.teaecly a (ountry iii thel wo(rld
whiulh more required a strong, efcet
aird en'rgtii Department of 1tillic
Hlealilh thanî did South Africa. In the
first plal.iey were faced wîth several
large probleins, which would require the

bes eergesof the( mnost vigorous ex-
perts toln e and, in thev next place, the

adminstratof publie health wvas in a
mnost igrcflcondition. The whole

proessonhad laid before the (Joveru..
ment mwhat, in its opinion, xvas the remedy.
Thle Goverimient proîied to bring in a

Pbic lealth Bill for the Ijnion-and it
did. This Bill was another instance of
keeping its promise to the ear and break-
îng to the bore. Tlîey pleaded that there
were already too many- portfolios. There
liad been a Medical Officeri of Ilealth in1
each of the colonies prior to Union, and
in Natal1 there had also been a Board of
Ilealth. Vinder the new Bilt these would
aIl bie abolishied, and Clause 6 provided
that in ail'N, existing law, 'wherever the
terin MUedical Offleer, Health Officer, or
l3oard of llealth was used, should, after
the passing of this Bilt, be read the Min-
jater of the Interior. Then Clause 7 al-
lowed the Governor-Generat to appoint
a Medical Offleer of llealth for the Un-
ion, with 80 many Assistant Medical 0f-

ficers of Health and Additional Medicat
Officers of Health as he might deemn ne-
cessary. There vas no cohesion among
ail these. They were aIl advisers to the
Minister of the Tnt erior and independent,
of each other. Such a systern. Sir Kendal
maintained, was bound to lead to inetici-
ency and confusion.

Tuberculouis in European Armies.

According to the -.tatisties; gatbered by
M. Poulie, a Frenchi deputy, coneerninrg
the prevalence of corisumption in Buro-
peau armies the rate of tubereular cases
per thousand from 1903 to 1907 works
out as follows: ltaly 1.73, l3avaria 1.89,
Germiari' 1.91, England 2.50, Ilussia 3.64,
Auistr1i 3»72, Belgîuin 4.60. Rouinania
4.91, France 6.72, Spain, 7.32.

Sinice 1888, in Franee, there has been
a large increasý,e ln the nuinher of triber-
cular casesý iii the avrmiy yet curiously
enough a corso ig proportiionate
decrease iii the itnmber of deathis.

la 1909, rio fexci han 7,500J( oonscripts
w ere exeupted fronil service becauise of

tubrcuar onilaits.and ii anat ber 2,500
wereo rejeeted becýause of tlieir \valk con-
dlit on.

It lias beenîaietie lu toe oun-
tries wberc oe lp o is foiund iii thé
airmv that the dsaeis only prevalent
amiiong recruits, and is seldoin founid
amtong the oldt'r ,oldiers. Tho ude
developinent of inild ca.ics of bbc white
plagrue that are so fiý,requet amaongst re-
cruit, is easily accounted for. Younig
mnen are takei awva ' train a sedeiitary
],îfe, praPs-1il' as lek to active work in
flie openl air. The 'first effeet on tiiose
ivbo have the tuberculous taint is to in-
ecease thic activity of the latenti miicr-tobe.
Thec re.sult is that those who vannot figlit
down the trouble are killed. The rest
are soon cured by the process known as
auto-inoculation. Nature asserts herseif
by killing the unfit and cutring the ft
Nevertheless there is alwaYs the danger
of infection.

Energetie action is being taken by the
French Minister of War to campaign
against the spread of consumption among
the young men of France. who should
corne to their military service in good

Toronto, July. 1912.]



MEETINGS AND REPORTS. [h ulcHat

heaith, if they are going to be of any
use to the Republic.

Notes of Empire and World Abroad.
Professor Blanchard, of the Paris

Faculty of Medicine, lias started a frenli
camnpaigu againet the housefly. It was
Profe.ýssor B3lauchard who made the pro-
posai adopted by the Paris Perfect of
Police fo)r the suppression of hand bis in
consideration of the theory that they
tranmnit dangerous microbes.

À physician employed in au ad'visory
capacity by the Sandow Sanitarîum ot
London, Engiand, lias been etrieken froin
the register by the (4eneral Medical Colin-
cil, because lie was so employed. The
Sandow Institute is one devoted to, physi-
cal culture.

The Cape Medical Council, Southi
.Airica, recently passed a resolution draw-
ing the attention of the Goverument to
'the danger of emnpioying laymen in the
operation of vaccination whicli demanded
mnedical knlowiedge ho.th ai regarded the
technique of the operation andi the elixu-
inlation o~f iînsuitable cases.

Advance Notices, Alphabetloal.
1h i~i Muial 4s ww, Liverpool, England,

July 14th te 23rd, 1912.
Chambers of Commerce of fte Brîtîait Empire,

Toronito, Ontario, in 1915.
Congre"g of the Universii of fte Empire, Loi-

don, England, JuIy 2nd, Srd, 4th and 5th, 1912.
Flfty-one univermities have arranged to seuil rep-
rosentatives; and amnong the questions propossd
te b. dla«euod b y thera are the following: Uni-
veTslty organization; Tlniverehties in Their Rela-
tien te Teachers and Undorgraduate 8tudentg;
Universltiem in Their Relation to Pogt-graduate Be-
search Work; Universities in Thoir Relation te
Scho)ols and te Agencies for HI gber Education.
other subjecte for discussion will probabhy ho.
Whethor any Conmnon Uîderstaîding WiIl Be
Possible Among the UTniversitis of the Empire as
te the Bitent te Wlxlch Thoy Could Regi Each
Othor'. Entranre Examinations; Thei. orabillty
et Increamsd Facilities for Post-Graduate Study;
The. Pooalbility of Seime Plan of Interchange of
Profesera Wat Could bo Donc by Unhvershties
in Regard te Aliter Careers of Students, and the.
wboe question ot the Financlal Support Given f rom
Publie Sources te Univeruities, Inquiries wlth re-

ard to the. Congres" should b. addresssd te Dr. R.
.Rberts, at the Coîgres Office, University ot

London, South Kenuington, London, England.
1imper<al Gos prenceo f Teachers' Msoeciatioa-

London, England, July 12-16, 1912.

Royal Irêstîtiute of Pu&blic Heaith.-The Cov
of the Royal Institute of Public llealth bari
cepted an Invitation frein the (Jhief Burgomi
of Berlin to hold their 1912 Congress In that
froma Thursday, July 25th, to Sunday, july
inclusive. A Local General Arrangement 1
mittee bas been formed, consieting of repres,
tives of the Royal Ministry of the Interior, thE

p 1ia Board of Health, the City of Berlin.
miedical officers of the Headquarters Staffs cil
Army and Navy, the University of Berlin, the
ical and hygienie societies of Berlin, and othe
cietÎis, to promoto, the succese of thie meeting.
Congrese will be under the presidency ot
Beauchamp, hie Majesty'e First Commiioni
Works, and vil be condueted in the f ollo'wiaa
fions: State Medicine, Preeldent, Sir T. Cl
Allbutt, Reglus Professer of Medicine in the~
versity of Cambridge; Bacteriology and Cern
tive Pathology, President, Profeseor G. Slrns 'Y
head, Profeseor of Pathology in the Universi
Cambridge; Child Study and School Hlyglone,
ident, Sir James Crichton-Browne, Lord Clu
lor 'a Visitor in Lunaey; Military, Colonial arn
val, Preeident, Sir Donald Rose, Profeesor of 1
cal Medicine in the University of Liverpool; 1
elipal Engineering, Architecture and Town
ning, President, Mr, P. C. Cowan, Chiot IEng
of the Local Goverament Board, Iroland. 1
ties 'will be afforded for visite to loi made t
varions public health and educationai
tutione in Boston and other places.

Royal Banitary Inistituts, Congress andl Ei
Uion, York, England, July 29th to August
1912. Prosidont, Most Rev. Hie Gracie the
Ârcbbisbop of York; B. White Wallis, Secri
90 Buckingham Palace Rd., London, Engla

The Royal Sanîtary Instîtute, Henry Saono
Prite.-Tbie prizo, coneisting ot 50 guineam
the. silver modal of the Royal Sanitary Insi
le offerod, 1912, for an eesay on " Suggotioz
Improvements In the Vontilating, ILlhting,
ing and Water Supply Appliancos for an 0
ing Boom and Ite Acceory Roome of 400 B
(No Studonte). For conditions of the con

tie apliation s hould bo made to the Sepi
of h Secrty of the Royal Sanitary Tmet
90 Buckingham Road, London, B. W., Engt

Western Canada Irrigaton~ Association.
annmal convention Kelowna, Okanagan V
B.C., August 13, 14, 15 and 16, 1912,.
tary, Norman S. Rankin, P.O. Box 1317, Ca.

Forestry Association, Canadian. ConvE
wiil las held in Victoria, B.C., Sept. 4th-6th.
rotary, James Lawler, Canadian Building, Oi

Royal Architectural Inêstittuts of Canada.
nual Assembly wîll ho held at Ottawa, ii
Public Iiibrary, on 7th Octobor, 1912.
Secretary, Aleide Chausse, 5 Beaver Hall1 Si
Montroal, Que.

Boadfs Congrms.--The Third Interna
Roade Congresa wil ho held i London, Enl
in June, 1913. Secretary, W. Reos Jet
Quoon Anne's Chambere, Broadway, Wegttai
London, S.W.

Geological Congres-Twelfth Annual M
to b. held in Canada during the summier ef
Secretary, W. S. Lecky, Victoria Mom
MNuseurn, Ottawa.

[The Public Healtl


